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House Set for Big
State Building Bill
ST; PAUL (AP)-The $29 mil-
lion building bill y for which Gov.
Elmer L. A.ndersen has urged
prompt repassage meets its. first
big test in the House of Repre-
sentatives ' today. ? ; . . .
The. . measure, • ¦¦¦'which - includes
money for buildings at state insti-
tutions , the University of . Minne-
sota and' state colleges, was
approved by the? 1961 legislature.
The unexpressed understanding
was that the program would? go
forward if the ..-voters.? approved
the debt amendment at the No-
vember, election. . ?- ?7 .
However , alter the amendment
was approved, bond attorneys ex-
pressed doubt that it .was clear
that the bill .and the amendment
were tied together. To remove
any doubts as 10 constitutionality
of . the bill , the governor recom-
mended that the legislature repass
it early in the session.
The measure will cofne before
the House this afternoon with the
approval of the House . Appropria-
tions Committee: . Only two or
three opposition?voices were heard
when the committee recommend-
ed the bill for passage;
If the House approves, as ex-
pected , the proposal . .will, come
before the Senate . Finance Com- j
mittee early in the week fpr con-
sideration. ' ;.: ¦¦• y
¦ Gov. . Elmer U, Atidersen , . . his
political opponents and some oC
the legislators have been doing j
some arguing ? of late.: over whether j
Andersen 's $673 million , budget :
will be balanced.
Andersen told the legislature
the?biennial.. . budget "will be; bal-
anced within the tax structure. '"'
Karl Rolvaag. the governor 's .'. 'DFL
opponent in the still-unsettled
election . said the budget will not
be balanced. Rolvaag described it
as "fiscally . . . irresponsible ahd
grossly ? -misleading."'
'. Rolvaag said tha governor did
not spell out where funds would
come for a state college in south-
western Minnesota and a hospital
for the mentally retarded op the.
Iron .Range: Rolvaag claims the
governor did not keep his cam-
paign promise ' of providing funds
for these -'projects.'-.'
Andersen , denies this.; He said:
he kept his promise and explained
it ' - 'this. :'way.:
7 "The . sum r total ' of this legisla- j
five , session , will 'be a balanced ?
budget—within ? the ? present tax !
structure—and with a splendid 7
fprwaixl-iooking program:
"The long range 7 capital im- ' [
proveim.ents are . in the, building ,
commission report which I recbm- i
mended.. .- . ?.
¦- ..
"The building commission, ai a
matter ' of . policy, . never approves .;
hew proje cts,? These projects . I y
recommend as . capital improyeV ;
ments? ; . ¦ -7 '  • • • ' - i
' . ."If. the -legislature makes the i
policy determination of whether. }
they want ,  them built , then we ;
make provision in the building bill y
for the funds??This Has nothing to ,
do with , the operating- budget. '* '. ;
The . governor said the first st ep ]
would be to appropriate money
for sites ahd drawing up plans
for these buildings—-the 7 college
arid hospital. He said? •this.:'cain- be ?
done with : a .srnal l ?s.um .added t o ?
the proposed 1963 building; bill ind j
that the larger expenses of con- j
struction would not? come until the i
1965 session. ¦¦' . - .. 7 ; . ?  (y r
Andersen said the big budget
book submitted to legislators con-
tains many things he did not
mention in his message. :
"I don't think the . legislature j
wjll approve everything I recom- ?
mended. Other proposals could be j
financed by funds available from j
changes ? ' the .legislature will :
make.". , ¦ ; .]
- William Shovell - budget adviser j
to Rolvaag and chairman of the i
House Appropriations . Committee !
two years ngo, said the governor 's j
budget may run about $32 million j
beyond the necessary funds. . i
The governor is relying on an |
estimated $23 million additional
income due to a proposed cut in j
federal taxes by Congress , Shoe- ;
ell said. . ' ' ¦' ' ¦ "!
Some liberals and some con ser- '
vatjves have opined that Congress
will not come through wilh the |
federal tax cut in l ime for the
Minnesota Legislature , to rely on
the $23 million iit extra ' revenue.
The governor said that if Con-
gress does not act by April, he
[ expects the leg islature will hav e
i to re-examine the figures he jire-
i sented.
MAJORETTE WINNERS ., . < Patricia
' Ann Knief? ^ght) ,
716 ,? Burlington , UL, winner of the senior title in the Nation al '
Majorette , championships, po«?es with the junior champ, Liiida
, Vinje ,", 14. St. Paul , after last night '?s Contest in St. Paul , Minn.
The championships have been a?St? Paul winter Carnival ev ent
the.p?ast 22 years. Miss Knief won over 75 other competitors. <AP
Photo/ax) 7
Storms Plague
By THE ? ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snowstorms : ? and . unseasonable
cold plagued broad : sections of the
nation again today after a week-
end of wild weather in nor th east
sections.
A blustery 'snowstorm which
hammered New ;York State , and
New . England over Ihe 7 weekend
tapered off after dumping up to
18 inches of snow in Some areas.
The storm swept into - the ' , lower
Great. Lakes region and along the
85 'in ' Miami y
MIAM I , Fla. \t—The tem-
perature reached 85 degrees
in Miami Sunday, the warm-
: est , .Ian . 27 in Weather Bu-
reau history. Many persons
went swimming.
western ' slopes of Ihe Appalachi-
ans. Heavy snow fell in some
areas and strong, westerly winds
caused considerable blowing and
drifting.
No Immediate break in the pro-
longed spell of cold weather wns
in sight. The number of weather-
related death since last midweek
rose lo 162.
ll was helow zero again this
morning in most of the upper
Grea t Lakes ' region , ' (he Ohio . Val-
ley and westward across the north-
ern plains. The core of the arctic
nit was over the Mississippi Val-
ley from SI. Louis to Duluth ,
Minn.
Among the rolt tysl spots were
Moline , 111 , and Lone Hock , Wis.,
wi th  24 helow zero; It was Ihe
lowest : ' temper a tur e.. In . 'Moline
since .. Feb?. 13; 1905;
Winona, . Minn,, reported its
16th consecutive day of below
zero readings, a record. Des
IMoines has had 16 straight days
of subzero cold. It was -9 in
IxMiisville , Ky: , and the -13 in
Chicago beat the record 7 low of
-11 for Jan. 2B set in 1885. Evans-
¦ville , in southern Indiana, report-
ed -15, a record for the date.
The icy air dipped deep into
the Southland. It was near zero
in parts of Tennessee and read-
ings in the teens chilled central
sections of Alabama and Georgia.
Near freezing was reported in
northern Florida , with the low 30s
reported along the Gulf Coast and
up to the 60s in extreme south-
ern Florida. Miami' s 66 followed
Sunday 's high of 85, a record max-
imum for .Ian. 27.
With temperatures near zero,
most of the 25.1)00 residents of
Scdalia , Mo., were without heat
after natural gas service failed
Sunday nighl.
The snowstorm which hil the
Northeast left eight inches of
snow in Pittsbur gh and from four
lo six inches in Philadelp hia and
suburbs.
Deaths related to Ihe I wo snow
storms in Nev York ' Stal e since
last Fritlav numbered 111.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
W I N O N A  AND VICINITY - Oc-
casional cloudiness and not so cold
toni ght with .fa 11 creel- snow flur-
ries , Generally fair and colder
Tuesday. Low lonig ht  zero to 11
helow , h igh Tuesday zero to 8
above.
LOCAL WEATHER
Ul f inal  observations for Ihe 24
hours eiKlmii nt 12 in. Hnrukiy ;
Maximum , 5: minimum , -IB;
noon , .3; piTcipilnlion , '/* Inch
snow .
Official observations for the 2-1
hours endin g nt 12 ui- today.
Maximum , I"; m i n i m u m , -17 ,
noon , 10 . precipitation , none.
AIRPOR T WEATHER
(N. Centrnl Obiervfltlons)
Mux ,  t emp, I I  nl noon , min.  -15
nl 7 n. n i . ,  sky overcast al 12 ,000
led , vis i b i l i ty ' !¦"' nuh's , wind 1:2
m.p.h ,  Irom M iuih  sout ho/isl, hnro-
mciei' 3d .'13 and ful l in g,  humidit y
(il perceJil. "
INTEGRATED MISSISSIPPI AUDIENCE . . .
I.eonlync Price , 34, right , sings before inlegrtilcrl
audience of over 2 ,000 Sunday nigh t in her hiuiu •
(own ol Laurel , Miss , Thc Negro so pin no sine ol
Iho Mchopolilnn Opera Company "packed Iho
house " (or the benefit of her church — Laurel * «
Si , Paul Methodist Church — where she made her
first  publ ic appeiutiiKC, She mnde her operatic
dchul in liMil. Her parents , Mr , and Mrs , James
l' rice , nc** on front row , third and fourth  f rom




CLEMSON, TS.-7. -C-.y y^-Negro
Harvey B. Garitt was enrolled in
Clemson College today, the ' first
break in public school segregation





WASHINGTON 'AP) ' — The
United States expects to know
within the .next? week or?so wheth-
er there is any . serious possibility '
of getting an agreement with the
Soviet7 'Union on a nuclear weap-
ons test-ban ..
. . .Further clues on the . 'chances
foi- a treaty -and oh Soviet' Pre-
mier Khrushchev 's objectives may
be ? forthcoming wilh the return
from Moscow today of U.S. Am-
bassador Foy D: Kohler. ,
Kohler is ? bringing . with , him a
hew message for President Kenne-
dy? from the . .Soviet . leader ,. pre-
sumably concerning the current
test ban- talks.?They resume Twos-
day in New "York ,¦ ' ¦with U.S. So-
viet arid British negotiators par-
ticipating.
Khrushchev already has re-
moved a niajor barrier to seri-
ous bargaining by telling Kenne-
dy in an exchange of letters that
he would accept two or three pn-
sile inspections a. year , in .the . So-
viet Union as part of a system
to ?p?rev:ent'cheating. . 7.
The United States and Britain
have, , been ¦.asking the Soviet Un-
ion -to answer a number of ques-
tions about how their proposed in-
spection system would work , such
as the amount of free movement
the. checkers .would , have. 7





7 "LONDON-V f-AP-i. — AVinter 's fury
continued ? to lash southeastern
Europe today, but elsewhere
milder weather brought some re-
lief. ? ' . .;¦ '" , ."
However , -' 'freezin g' ...temperatures
at night turned partly thawed
show into ice and made highway s
more hazardous again. The latest
uno fficial toll of deaths attributed
to the arctic .weather rose to
more than 400.
Fresh snow was reported in
central Greece , along Italy 's Adri-
atic coast and as far south as
Bari , and all across Hungary.
Seven inches of snow were re-
ported in cities along Italy 's
northeast coast. Lake Traimeno.
south of Florence , froze over for
the second time this century.
The Greek air force parachuted
medica l supplies , food and fodder
for livestock to several mounta in
villages in Macedonia , isolated by
snow for a week.
Hungarian authorities: repor ted
nearly 29 million cubic yards of
snow have fallen on Budapest —
Ivvice the normal average. North -
ern and northeastern winds piled
up snow drifts  over most ol
Hungary, blocking ninny high-
ways.
Milan and Rome wero sunny
hul. ' temperatures still ranged
down to 24 degrees.
The lhaw returned tn thc
Netherlands will ) the  temporalnre
expect erl tn t ench 37.
Sft^SlQKl
Plans Drawn
MINNEAPOLIS <AP ) - The
Minnesota Republican State Cen-
tral Committee .today ljad pledged
support for a taconile tax amend-
ment , and a taconite statute too.
Meeting Saturday, the commit-
tee agreed ' in a resolution that  an
amendment and st-atute should nol
be viewed as an "either or" mat-
ter but as :'a'' ' both ' and" proposi-
tion. . ' ¦ ' 
¦
Republican Gov. Elmer L. An-
dersen and conservatives in tlie
legislature have favored an
amendment to provide tax guamn-
tees for the taconite industry.
While conservatives have not op-
posed the statutory? approach , lib-
erals have favored the statute
alone. ,
The Republican leaders at the
meeting voted to make parly
designation their key objective
this year in the state legislature.
Party designations for members
of the House and Senate long has
been a goal in the GOP's plat-
forms. .
Robert A. Forsythe . chairman
of the committee , and \V7 Earl
Williams . Fergus Tails , third v ice
chairman , agreed legislation to
provide party labels for legislators
could he achieved this year he-
cause conservativ es control both
legislative houses.
Although the legislature now is
hy law non-partisan , most Con-
servatives are regarded as Re-
publicans and most liberals as
Democratic - Fnc inec-hnbofite .*- .
The com m it lee sol Ihe -per ind
from March I lo April fi for county
Republican convent ions, and A;n i l
Ui lo Mny 4 for parly dist rict
conventions.
Resolutions adopt ed by Ihr  < ;oi '
central committee condemned Iho
DM. for what was describ ed as
"Ihe Highway , ,!,') hoax " and run-
deiini p il Sen Hubert Humphrey ,
for what tbe l lepuhlican leaders
call ed , "malicious and unscrupu-
lous tact ics " in f) KL charges of
construction irregularities on In-
te rs la l r  .'l.'i near Hinckley
Following the committee moot-
ing, Ihe Republic an leader ;, jo ined
nl a t J lOO-p pr-pliito fund • ra i s ing
dinner in honor nl ((inner Hep,
Walter ,ludd , "M inneapol is , '*. ho
was defoalod Inst. Nov h in his
hid (or 1111 Ulli Icrin. Some U .JIIIII
Ucpuhlicatis nllciuled Ihe dinner ,
Judd told lite :iudlonee I lie ntosl
ominous Ihrivil lur 'mn Aiimicniis
i.s the growing iiiwev ol Ihe fed -
eral novorn 'incnl
"We ' ve got lo go In Ihe y o u t h
of America , not a.s l lepublu ' ims,
bill lo get Ihem lo study, lo sec
that limited government is best ,"
¦Indd said. "Thc Republican pary
is the cuslodlnn of freedom. "
Dr. Laurence (iotild , former
president of (InrleUm College , was
Iho main speaker, He snu i , defeat
of .Indd hy Democr.- il Donald
Krascr wtis a "sad reflection upon
the olittiNoness of the olficUrntr




TWO DIE IN? FfREy . . .Mrs. Clifford Olson. .'¦
31 , and daughter , Connie, 5, died Sunday as
fire swept the interior of their home in Roches-
. ter. Mr. Olson, 42, and son, Clifford Jr., 3,? were
; rescued.Two other sons were in church when
the fire started about 7 a:m. in 16 below zero
weather. (AP Photofax ) ?
'7 ROCHESTER , Minn. (AP )  - A
Rochester: woman and her small
dniighler died in their ' burning
home Sunday but the father grab-
bed a son and crashed through
a window onto a porch roof .
Bodies of Mrs. Clifford Olson ,
32, and Connie , .1, were found in
a bedroajn upstairs In the two-
story house. Dr. T. O. Wellner ,
Olmsle'ti Counly coroner , said
both had suffered burns bill the
cause-of .death -probably was suf-
focation. The father also had
severe ' cuts on hi.s head.
Olson, 41, grabbed op Clifford
dr., ,') .' f rom the  chi ld ' s hod and
broke through Ihe panes ol a sec-
ond-story window. I- 'rom thc porch
roof Ol.son handed Clifford ,lr. to
a policeman . Firemen put up a
ladder to bring Olson down ,
Olson told author i t ies  he had
roused two older sons , Michael ,
in , and Rich ard , II , about fi:30
a.m. and the  pair accompanied
other Hoy Scouts to an early-
morning Communion Mass and
¦breakfast.  Olson rolurnod In bed
and .stum was awakened by a blast
of heal nud smoke,
The mnn roused his wifo and
Ihe (wo Iried In go do vnslairs .
Flames , roaring up the stairwell
drove them hack. Olson told off i-
cers he could not remember clear-
ly what happened alter  thai , ex-
cept Hint ho made il lo the child 's
I room nnd out 011I0 I I10 porch roof ,
I O.lhi ' N Mci'l/. , assistant lire
chief , said fire damage was con-
' fin ed (0 the k i tchen and stairwell
but Hare wns nmsiderahlo smoke
and wa te r  damage throughout  the
house . The f lames broke out in
the luli ' l ioi i  hul Ihe cause was nut
1 deleri i i lued.
Missing French
Sub Surfaces
LONDON ( ,M*> •- One of
France ' s largcsl .siibniarini 's was
reported missing in the Norlh At-
lanlic loday (lurin g maneuver.s
hul a Hrllisii  Air Ministry .spokes-
man said a short time later the
vessel had .surfaced.
The re 'Mirt ciinio 'l"; hours after
the llet | i i in failed to make her
regular noon position rcporl dur-





WASHINGTON (AP —The So-
viet "Union -hai placed four heavily
armed combat groups "in Cuba and
Soviet pilots, there are y flying
WIG fighters /capable of carrying
nuclear weapons, says Secretary
of State dean Rusk.
The .' - ¦continued presence of So-
viet airmed forces, on the island
is a "matter of real concern" to
the ''United ? States, Rusk said Suit-
day night. .But he hewed to the
administration line that the Red
forces essentially are defensive in
nature.
the best U.S. intelligence guest,
Rusk said in a radio and televi-
sion: interview is that there are
no nuclea r warheads iti Cuba. He
added , ' 'We, have had some indica-
tion from the Soviet Union" that
at least portions of the combat
forces and missiles ? "will7be re-
moved . in due course."
Rusk gave no hint Uiat there
is any U.S. deadline 1 for Soviet
troop removal from Cuba . Ha
said there has been some "out-
traffic" in recent weeks and de-
clared: "It must be our policy
that penetration of this hemis-
phere by .a Gommunist regime
from outside is unacce-ptable to
this hemisphere?"-¦' .'-.. --. ¦
MIG fighters have bMn enter-
ing Cuba for many months , Rusk
said. Ue also confirmed : reports
that Soviet pilots are training Cu-?
bans to fly them.
Commenting on the Soviet com-
bat? groups on the island . RUsk de-
scribed them as "relatively
small" but , nonetheless, "a mat-
ter of some reah concern."
Several Congress members, pri-
marily Republicans, contend So-
viet military power in? Cuba is in-
creasing dangerously, "the situa-
tion was the subject o f - a  Senate
inquiry ' last week ' and ? another
Senate probe will be. held shortly.
Rusk is to testify today ori So-
viet military activity in Cuba be-
fore the Mouse Foreign Affairs
Committee ;.
Over the weekend an intelli-
gence summary circulalcd among
top U.S. official s reported that
since last fall' s crisis only one
Soviet ship has put in at a Cuban
porl with a "signifiranl  amount"
of military rrmipmcnl. '
The- ¦'summary left 1 it 1 lo doubt
that the Soviet. Union has assem-
bled very heavy conventional fire-
power in Cuba , I nit main-
tained Ihe buil dup was achieved
between d uly and October .
Republican leader Everett. M.
Dirksen of I l l inois  found Sunday
thai , his p lans for ,1 one-man in-
vcsl ij,'a! ion ol the Bay of Pj fj s
disaster may nol sit ' well wilh
New York 's two U i-publican sen-
ators.
Sen. Jacob K. Javit * (aid
he docs not believe "any inquiry
should ho pari isanly conducte d. "
He said in a taped ' tele -vision inter-
view Hint Ihe survey should bo
conducted by a bipar t i san  Senate-
House conuniltee .
,1,- ivil s' t-ollea cue , Sen. Kenneth,
R Kc.- i l i t i i i .  said in an interview
"(his  mat ler should l>e take n up
by a properly cotisliUHod ' commit-
tee ¦ >( Cinmress , " and ".should he
cnl i r i ' ly  divorced Ironi political
p ar t isanshi p "
Russia Keeping
Troops in Cuba
? Snow Flu fries. Not
So Cold Tonight,
Clear, Colder Tuesday
, City Traffic Box Score
•¦ —To Data— ¦: ¦¦
1963 1962
Accidents ........ 32 39 7
Deaths ......... 7 0 : 0
Injuries ¦' ¦ ¦'.'.'. .¦¦¦ 1 0
Damages .. : $5,795 $9,145
STOUGHTON , Wis. UIV-An eld-
erly man , apparently thawing out
frozen water p ipes with a blow
torch died Sunday ni sht when the
torch .sel fire to his two story
home.'
Sever Quale , R7, who lived alone
in Stoufiliton , was found by neigh-
bors inside Ihe burned out. struc-
ture. Efforts lo revive him failed.
Man Thawing Out
Pipes Dies in Fire
KVANSTON . III .  (.iv :The presi-
dent of Iho Chien i'o and No rth
Western Ha l lway  said .Saturday
ncKli|(cnc« ' caused (lie collision of
two of the l ine ' s t r a ins  in Kvan-
slon diii ' inc Knrlny iiighr. i rush
hour.
Clyde ,7. I' ll /pal rick said a fed-
eral inspect ion crew had checked
the equipment and found il to he
in perfect work lap; order , He dis-
counted i\ report Hud snow-cover-
ed rails led lo the crush.
Six of the ;il persons injured re-
mained in Kvnnslon l lospi inl  Sat—
urdny. A .spokesman said all were
in Hood conilil.ion.
The two southbound trains col-
lided nt tin* Davis SI reel Station
In Kvnnslon. t ine was a three-car
coiiiiiinlcr Iniiu re l t i r i i in c  empty
to Chlcn ijo. The other was No. lt>fl ,
a passenncr Irni i i  which left Mil-








WASHINGTON ( A f t  — The
chief pctuary of t he Veterans Ad-
ministration said today lhat 'distri-
bution in record time of $327 mil-
lion in 19(i3 (il insurance divlrlends
has not affected Die soundness of
Ihe agency 's in.suranco trust
funds.
Will iam A. I'oissanl stud in an
interview thai  Ihe mull ihi l l ion dol-
lar (rust hinds include reserves
actuarially rlclei -inincd to assure
payment of all ful tire benefits.
The trust , funds are created by
premium payments and interes t
on live investment in Kworniuont
securities.
Whi le figures -for the calendar
year KM12 arc n ot, ycl available ,
Poissant .snid Ihe  I rust Iiuul lor
Nnliortnl Service Life Insurance
(NHIJ i  held by World War II
veterans had asset s of $(» .IV7 . 100-
oni) on Dec. ;il , l i ioi .  Asset s be-
hind (he (I .S. giM'eriiinent li le in-
miriuice U lSdl il 1 held by World
War I veterans totaled $i .ir>2 ,fl0 0-
(KID on thai  date.
'Hie VA has ot her life m.surance
programs hut Ihe NSLI and
USfil .l policies nre (he only ones
for which ' lllli'l dividends have
been declared.
The financial oporntiont of nil
I lie insurance |> r 11 «can is an*
wiilt 'ticil closely by JI ,s|aff ol ex-
pects , including Insurance tirli mr-
les , I'oissanl said, In addit ion, VA
officials have I tie benefit of ad-
vice from nn aelurinl advisory
committee of f ive lenders from
the private insurance industry,
headed by M a l v i n  K, Davis , senior
vice preside nl .and duel ac lunry
for Ihe  Metropol ita n Lift ) Insurance
Co.
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ONE WEEK ONLY . . .  SO HURRY IN FOR THESE Bid FURNITURE BUYS!
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS KING KO .L SINGL E MATTRESS * BOX SPR .NG AND I Solid Maple Odds & Ends Famous Brands MATCHING DAVENPORTS & CHAIRS
I—Danish Walnut Chairs. 1 "blue , 1 tan , 1 pu i ple ffOC AA S ID N L _ ' .„ . 
__
, - _ -, 1—Dr> Sink C/IQ AA 2—Kroehler Da\ enpoi ts and Chairs , nylon co\ei ,
Reg $39 95 NOW $C.D.V\J 9u«,,, 5fi9 50 Reg 571 00. NOW Ĵ JUU foam cushions , beige or hioswi C17Q AA
1-Plastic Siv.vel Blue Basket Chair. ?OQ CO * 1_% Ba^e and Hutch CACl t \f \  Reg M89 OO NOW $l£3iVU
Reg $44 SO- NOW «?«.3«UU ' ' R m -() NOW ^".UU 1—Beige \}Ion Tweed Kroehler Sofa and Chair CI CQ ftfl
»—Plastic Turquoise Steel Fiame Chairs. ff 4 r AA 1-Ha/clw.ood Double Dresner . Chest and Bed <M QQ ftD , -- , , ' ,„' .. , , , nl , n . <* ~~- -,- Reg $229 00 NOW £1UJ.VVReg 424 50. NOW ?l3.UU Reg M4<H>0 NOW jlJO.UU l-Uten M e n  H.uhcocJ,> Black Deco. ator Cj iaii COC AA j_Kroehler Green N>l<m Fneze. foam cu»hioni M«0 AA» is u m i T> i i L~  ~-  cane -s*3al Reg S3Q i0 NOW «ff6.%^'Vv „ *91 Qfto nn\M J>l. j9iuU1—Danrsh Plastic Rocker , tangerine or aqua CIA AC _¦¦*».«&¦¦ ¦ ¦ **¦*¦««¦¦#» ¦¦*¦¦•'¦«'» Keg S21-9-00 N0W "*wwv, ?g ,rT n. ,. NOW ?19.95 MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS .-SO K, ,,»*«» B,C»K„.». NOW $19800 CAOI V AUEDIPAN nAvcii Dnn-rc^™»r Ch','r',' la'",r br,"- N ow $4950 3-u,, ,„.™ $100o ,J:yZ: »„>* r>w ™,« M,, °lr EARLY AMERICAN DAVENPORTS
*2—Gold Armless ( hairs r > A rA Ha" Dl *0 l i >  * room table oi coifce table C/1Q CA 2—Tweed Sofas , tan or brou-n , foam cushions CGQ ftfl.
Reg $90 50 NOW $49.50 2-set s $5&Q Reg $81 50 NOW W^AV 
Reg $189 00 NOW ^S UU
1-Drexel Barrel-Back Chair . C£A CA ?A T ,^S „ «L°r»« l-( oinei China solid map le COO A A 1-Blexsl.e^L £old Sofa ., ,$198 0,0
Reg $111 54) NOW ^9.50 6-K.ber 
Glass Trav s M QQ Rog $201 00 NOW ?1/9.UU Reg $231 00 . . . . NOW $1£5AJU
^.r;
 ̂




m 1a" S l0SP "' llP NOW $39 50 2-C eiamic Tile Snack Tables <T|> AA Solid Maple Dining Room and Bedroom Floor Samples DINETTES¦ 
. . . . .  
" ' ¦ ..  ¦ - . .- . 
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Hen- S12.0.-., . . . . . . .  . . , . . .- .. . , NOW -l"M!«V ann Odds and Eiut s - Ethan Allen and Dearborn. fc** .
BEDROOM C«A1RS REDUCED TO I ^S t̂a^'̂  
"" C1,"'r,;
- - 20% Off , 20% AB°V^
T°
RY 
' ^XT'- . ^
H< "̂  f Chai,S'? ? -NOW J79.50
$15.00, $20.00 & $25.00 Sf ̂ :?
Gte boor Minors - , . , .... NOw $8,88 ' : '1£r«S?^l— — — J . Ratlin Basket Chairs. 
M„„, $8 88 MATTRESSES & BEDDING 
1-Drop. Leaf Table as is with 4 Chairs. . . CM CAAnn rurcTt p nDrceroc ¦ Res- «i2 -n."> . N.OW -PO'CO . Reg . $59.50. . . .  NOW ^y.^u\JUJU \*nZ.a t 3 OC UKE.3«> E.gf2) ' 4-Wi-nupht Iron Back and Seat Solid Birch Bar Stools. <P« CO 1-Grotip Simmons Double Mallress and Box Spring, COQ QC 1-Chrome Table .10x40 with 4 black and white (r*>A rA¦„. Rec sr> '15 NOW H»5»iCO nylon cover. Hep, $44.SO . . . .  NOW jC-dai!  J Chairs. Beg. $59.50. . NOW ^>J\J»DW
•
¦ ' DwVsfrsSTirroM S59.50 — -..-«-.« « L ~-~..„.~-~ - ' l-houhle Bed Foam Rubber U. S; Kaylon Unit  QQA AA 2-36x48x60 Tables with 6 Chairs and Tea Cart to QOQ, *Cfl¦- ¦ ¦SSusii ' C Q̂ C A  CEDAR CHESTS , DESKS, BOOKCASES "̂- -'«« «p»« . - -̂ ,̂o« ? N0W $99.00 match. R
Cg. «B.«. . . . . . .  . . N o* W-5Q.
Dressers and Mirrors NOW J)'*".jU ALL MIS.VIATCHKI ) BOX SPRINGS AND #*-.¦ i-k 
__
-*. m _-_ a _ m.t ^.w_-t
Zg Wtr™ nrd *' ,,0,Jb,c q'lf, sinfi,r ' NOw $29 50 . T*.
1?.^':.: NOW $39.75 fKE?SSS
:s AND S1XGLES : !̂  Price STUDIO LO UNGES. .
r̂V " M M  r̂u r̂^̂ ^^̂ ^ Mow jis  ̂ I ————i Ĵr?b$.^^'"^
 ̂ , ,, 
Each ^lXUU J: • ' .; ) i ( ;  ̂
• ; MA rA 3/3 HEADBOARDS - YO UR CHOICE - VALUES TO $13.00 i-Simmons Studio . <CCQ *QCOne hol.d Maple li-D.nwcr C?Q OA i / ,  Vl ',( NOW $29.50 Now for the C7 AC sleeps two , gold nr brown W-33Dresser Base, no mn-ror. J>,53.UU 
.̂ v.-Lr (li ass l)onr Bookcase. C4 A OO Low Price of ^>/.^ 2-TV Loungers , sleeps one , tange. in e or Ian , (TCQ CA
I nilhffT r M A I P C  ReR. $2f» .50, . . 
¦' NOW }X3«00 ¦ [ ' Reg. $79.50. NOW ^JJ.JU
LUUIMUfci irf lMIKd I-Laige Stereo Record Cabinet , sliding doors. CI A 09 A A D D r T I M r  Q D l lf ^ C  2-Sleep Chairs , C/l/l ftA
2-HI-Back Wi „q ,',„-,ir, ,.v.on cue,- , b.-ige or ,T7A TA 
«"«• «•¦•-• * NOW $19,88 CARPETING & RUG5 tan , sleeps one Each $44.UU
brown , OCR , Jim .Oil . ; NOW 4)1 Ji3U r ¦ 3-Fnani Rack '1x12 Rugs , tweed . CI Q QQ I AMDC
1—Kroehlci- Dii ' .ish .Modern Hi-Back <'h ,iirs CCA A A I—ROUN D MAPLE TABLE , 42", 
¦ ONE LEAF , PLASTIC [;,,» SJISO NOW ^M.J»i/J  LMIflr O
Reg. Sl l r t . Oll . NOW J33.UU TOP , FOUR CHAIRS. 1-lioll of in f t .  Sand Beige Nylon Barwick * Sill. (PC AC | : 
; ~ '
1—Karpcn Loimge Chair , beige nylon enver, (TOO AA CI ID AA Bee SB m so vd NOW , «q. yd. ?J«3J ALL FLOOR LAMPS AND TA BLE LAMPS EXCEPT
Reg. $ira.ni) . NOW $y5UJU ÎI^.UU , , ' , ' , , „ , ' '  ~. nm STIFFEL LAMPS ARE NOW¦ "-£? 1ST '''"'•" "— now $99.00 J -M- «°*<' 
B"°" No«. .,. rt $4.95 '/2 PRICE!--!;™; i,,i„M,. iB/„r , :m-„ ,-h i , i r, N0W $39.50 END TABLES & COFFEE TABLES . '~S..ii \̂ :̂ "\̂ :I .̂Tri. '̂SS —
, ' Seicrnl I.lined Oak  Step)Table *. C| A AA 4—f »xl2 Plast ic Linoleum H UR S . CIA AA CHOICE OF 4 DREXEL SOFAS, BEIOS OR GREE M
,-HARCALOUNGER TUR QUOISE NYLON He K , $M r,0 Each 
JMJ-VU Be£. ^8.1.5 NOW , E«h J*V.UU ' R.9. ?3M.OO C^Q AA
R.g. sm.-OO (Tort AA ' Mcrsinnn N'esi of Table S , walnut .  C /̂I CA -. — ^—¦^^i . ¦— 
W0W ,f*,W,UU
Ww $139.00 «e R . $.in.ns NOW W.:>U SECTIONALS ' ¦ n i .  I I , , I ?,- Solid Chei ' i'v l- 'i i 't ich Provincial  Step Tnhlos. CT>4 CA <%¦#%¦%#> O Pkl *Ar-
^
„ __ _ _ _, . _  -»-.--.-.- Ili 'K , VW.a» . NOW 4>C«4»3U 2-3-Piece Kroehl er Sectionals , beige or brown <TOfl A A A  UDUb « LIMUbBEDROOM SUITES ,. .,.,„,„, 0nk Picur .  Window TnW. . CJA AA ^' "««• ««¦« , N0W l"™ 2_Coseo Stool, with backs. (TA AP
r -Wbde „( ,i „,c,a, Uonhl. ,„,,s,*r . «'.n,l a l ^ A O  AA "*' ™
M 




N0W $189-00 , 
«««• *''•«¦ , 
HOW ».35
Bed. lle«, MBMM i . NOW $1V5.UU I SnioM <TC AA ""- 
M'''"° w I-Ten C«r ns Is. 
^
CI T QC
2-Ual,Ui ,  . .ri l ible Ihr ' ssns , clu-sl s .-., .<! Herls (T^Q Aft W', 1,W,, 
( ' "'f "<"^l)l'> D̂"W I Al , WAI , Arr E«'OBI« AND P.CTURES , n^'  ̂
,5
°' .' «¦ ", 5.
R $|!l!l |iSfl . NOW 4>liy.UU 2 .-w«|.«i.l Slat Benc hes. (T|0 QC LL LL CC SS RIES  I  i_Bni Ss C\m Top Cart . (P-fl Qr
I--Tnple Dies.-,.',- , Chest and Bookcase Bed , wal- Ci rA AA He R . $l!i .»,l NOW )Mt£*VO V? PRICE Reg, SIM5 NO.V }A«*.TO




l-nanish Will mil Double Dresser , ( In-sl  and Book- CAA AA SEVERAL DANISH WALNUT COFFEE TABLES : I RATTAN BAR STOOLS, SWIVEL
cvtso Boil. . ¦ ^a.UU V«lu«» to $30.00 CIA AA I Z 1 I IU». »".« C I O O O
:-.r) icxcl Tniuiinii' Oiesser, "JA Q/ f|ff NOW S1U.UJ SPECIALSf-tHROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE I NOW ^XC.OO
Chest and Bed. Klour siimple ->" /0  Wl l  | , I I : 1 I \ , , . .„
UOMP FURNITURE STORE
ll ^W Iwl Bkl 
-QUALITY FOR LESS-
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Jlfcj DAILY MISSAL
America 's j m ^\Newest \*_WnEasiest-to-Use k̂"
• New Calendar of Fcatti. ^^^^^^^^
• New Fenstt In proper placaf. _____\\\\_W_^_^_^_Wf f
• Confraternit y Text. ___W_ W_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ f im
• Latin and Eng lish text of the Ordinary Ĵ __\\\\\\\ _\W 1
of the Mass on facin g pages _¥^_^_m_ W_^_^_ W m
arranged -fo r the Dialogue Mass. T*OB^MPI8F I
r î m̂SSS___f
• Illustrations of the Goipel for every M 
u
Sunday . completely
• Illustrations throughout tho Proper 
up-TO-
of the Saints. V£S"Bl?£1472 PAGES
• Full color illustrations of Ecclesiastical Black Cloth $3.7S
Vessels and Vestments. . Sim. Lezther ...... 5.00'
_ _ Black Leather,
a> Complete Section on Thai Sacraments , gold edges 8.50
illustrated in color Red Leather ,
gold edges . ..- 8.50
• Complete Section of Popular Prayert Mor Graln Laather.
and Devotions. gold ed6«s 10.00
KARL F. CONRAD
Church r\ , r Religious 5
CMd. ujLWnantA. Amdn |
-or .̂ ^I^TI^^t^L^V^-l^^l̂ V^V^C^V^V^^^^^-l^^V^IC^IlJ
108 Wet) 3rd St., Winona- Phone 2015
By WKLIAM L. RYAN
A P Special Correspondent
PARIS ( .AP)—The Kiemlm was
in interested and pio liabh hifihlv
ielighted spectator loday as W est-
u-n statesmen wi cstled uith the
hi eat of a deep Atlantic crisis
Vt woi st , thc Fiu cr>ean Kco
lomic Cornniunit\—Etnnpe s hope
oi a stait towat d hi oac1 pnlitic.d
md economic mtc fit ation—c ould
ie split bv the bittci dispute ovp i
Bii t tsh meiTibci ship in the KFC
ind ils common market and
Mance s chair in the \o i th  \t-
antic Al liance could :« effect be
acated it leas) foi a tunc
That uoj Uf be a mrsim ' numnli
oi which  Nik iu  Mn iislu hm
.vnuld not e\cn lince t o .  Id ' a
mger
At best , the EEC ministers
meeting ;n BI USSP N w i l l  lOine
foi wa id  » ith wmc foi niiilj  (o pie-
i, cnt a final slamming of the door
in Bri tain 's face bemuse ol
France s opposition to hei mem
bership in the Common Maiket
The heart of the cri sis is in
F'I ance vthoi e tbe loft\  figure of
President Charles de Cinullc rep-
resents a key to Em ope s fu tu re
Haunting fears of disaster with
which (he EEC leaders have lived
ever since De Gaulle chopped a
bomb in their mid^t seem to he
moving clone to realit .v
The glooni o^ei De Caulle s con
eepl of Europe 's fu lu ie  ha s deep
ened so much thai many diplo
mats are taking quite sei iouslv
the possibilitv that the Fi ench
I president may make ioni c o\ er-
' l ure of his own toward the Soviet
I mon
Khrushchev , hoping for heavy
|>iofils is not likel > to commit
S-talin-like mistake*; while the
West struggles w i t h  iti o«n  home-
grown crisis He pi olvhh wdl be
c.ireful to avoid any .Sovici nction
v'.hicli could push the F ' li npe.uis
together again He is not hkeh
lo tin eaten West Bcilm oi <ipp!\
|>iessures el sewhei e al (h i s  mo-
menl . - b'ul rather lo be di.screel
\y quiet, wa iting foi the masonry
r>f \ \ TO to be gin (n gi\e away
at a i n i t i a l  point
I he pi ospt'i l ol 1 in otic *\ i l l iDii '
F. aiue is i i i i  fit  ult foi l.in opians
1 ii conceive: If this were to come
?bout as the l esult of the pio
ceedings in BmsseK Kbnishcbe\
could triuinphantlv point mil lo
the .Communist .-work! ' that  the Red
Chine se were  dead wion g
Khrushchev can tell the Com-
munist woi ld  thai TU'd China not
"withstanding bv gtwng in on Cuba
.ind turning b<j ck ""ihe speclei of
nuile.u conflict he tin ew NATO
and Western Km ope into lon lu
sion din! Ihe Kuio pean commun
it\ into disoidei
In rejeilmg Bntish en t iv  into
the EEC, De 'Gaulle made known
his suspicisions not onlj of Bn
ta in  but »f the United Slates¦
If vou save \egetahle looking
liquid be sine to use it within a
day or. I wo'. Refrigerate it . of
' course , in a covered container.
Russ Watch
West Cris is
X VSHVIU.E Tenn tAP i—Bis-
liop S( Psalm Vegio spiniualist
M ini metli ta te cl m a cofuri saur
Sundj N he is going lo start buy-
ing his hok wine ' instead of
.making it in the church coffee
urn. lie said fhe Lord told him
to do Ilia ) .
'I be sell old dined bishop whose
leal name is Beinaul Swain thus
called off his battle jvitli ?Nash
Mile police and the noun * The
poli ce bad said not "hnlv v \ tne "
but moonshine The judge »aid
$-)()
Tbe 6-fobH. 240-pound man
placed himself in the cot fin fol-
low ing the v omt fine , for fasting
and meditation to - ' determine ' if he
should continue his une making
No More Moonshine to
Be Made in Churc li Urn
By ROBERT MCHUGH
CLi:\lSO\ , M- 'AP )  — South
Carolina s top police nfficci de-
sciihed the si tuation ,is ucll in
hand a^ Clemson College pi epai ed
for the eniollmcnt today of its
first Negro student
St ate l a w  Enfot cemenf Du- ision
agents , in civilian clothes under
C hief I P Slrom wet e supple-
mented by a force of uniforme d
.state highw aj paliolmcn
H a i \ e y  Gantt 20, the Vgio
aichiteclural sl ur/enl uhose a(>pli-
cation to transfer fi om Iowa
State Univeisi t j  was upheld b\
fedei al coints planned to  en I oil
in the afternoon
South Carolina is the last state
in the union to admit a negio to
its public schools
Iri Charleston Sunday, (lantt
beard his minisler , the Rev. A. ?R .
Blake wain  that "mismxlei stand-
ing and illusion " maj come be-
for* acceptance The minis te r  of
the Morns Stteet Baptist Chinch ,
u'hete Ganlt has taught Sunday
School and sung in the chou said
the brotherhood of man cannot be
won easil)
Plans called foi Gantt to he ac-
companied to the campus bi lus
father , Chnstopher Gantl a n
vilian . mechanic at the Charleston
Navy Yard , and Matthew .1
Perrv , one of Gantt ' s attoinejs
P«rry laid he understood the
party would "come under sur-
veillance " as lhey a pproached
I th« campus Asked if this meant
protection bv SLED agents and
high-way paliolin en , Peny said
"jes "
Traday was the day for t iansfe r
s.luilents , .such . as Ganlt , and new
students to entoll Tuesday thev
will under go onentation and
Wednesday they will i cgistei for
classes , which begin Pi ,day
These new students number about
' 1*10 The college has an enroll-
] men! of about A 100
i G antl was assigned a room in
Dnrmil qry "B" A considerable
ninnbei "* of foj eign students also




ROME <7\Pi  — Rome had one
i less newspaper today
T-wo pro Communist dailies, the
morning lh Paese and th« after
noo n Paese Set a, meiged Tin
Kal ian capita! has 14 othei
dailies. ¦
As soon as eggs are hard-cook
ed , drain them and co\ ei wi l l
cold watei this method liclps to
prmcnl a dark circle around tni
\ol\s
1 Rome Papers Merge
Tln ee speake-is fiom this  area
will be heard at the third meet -
ing this season of the La Oiiisse
district of the healib, education
ami welfai e oeiutIntent
Speakeis in (he  morning will lie
Mis Madeleine Lief!iing child wcl
fare woi kei wi th  the Pepin County
d«r>ai tment of piubbc welfare . Dm
and Mis I dv Reuh W hitehall.
Tiompealciu t mint > supenntendent
of schools and Evan I^ow ry. s\i-
l> i i \ i so i  of special education sei \
ices La Cn)s>e public schools
Buffalo Comil\ .Judge G,m B
Sdilosslein Mm.i will  lalk in the
all ei noon 'l lii sulj ie i l VM II be
"The Emoti onally .-Disturbed Child
in School and Community. "
The sessions wil l  be held at Ma-
ple Gio \ e Count i \  Club , West Sa- ,
leni I cli 7 beginning al 9 30 a r a¦
Welfare Session |
Set at West Salem;
3 Area Speakers I
s DID YOU KNOW? I¦
^  ̂
E
¦WE BUY — SELL — TRAD E $200 ¦
¦¦ ^_^ 
Bi
Oj^OINS AND SUPPLIES ¦
B 225 West Second St. (National Hotel) ¦
bmimi immmmHi«
QUEENS ADMIRE CHiSELfNG . . . Miss
•
¦'¦' Snowflake -.. Dee Men aff ey of . (Ire AVinoij a ?>VJnter ?
. Carnival, ' at . right , i* among visiting queen 's- -ad- .
. miring careful ly chiseled ice ?sculpture '. .at St. . . ?
Paul Winter . ?Carnival. Other queens are Miss
¦ '. - . '
¦ ¦ ¦ » ¦ ¦¦ • ¦
¦ ¦¦ : :
,
_ ; - ' L ' : - - ' ¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ;
¦
¦ Ru(h Anne , Letter , left. - sun goddess, St 7; Pel ers- '
burg, .Fla., and Miss Ann Betzman . Wh
'itefish ,
¦ Mont.? ' Win te r  Carnival queen. "The. '77th' annjyer-
: sary .St. r.au 1 carnival  continues through Sunday. .
Relax, Cold to Last
The . 16th consecutive day of be :
low .zero- weather gripped Winona
and vicinity and the' outlook for the
next? week is fo r -con t inued  very
cold , with only occasional brief
periods 'of slight moderation.
After dipping . to -18 in .the 24
hours eriding Sunday -morning: and
-17 in the same time:. ending this
l .mprnin S, ? a slight warmup moved
into the area and raised the ther-
7mometer.to only -.12 7at 8 a.m. and
to 10 a iove.at-n .oon .
THE NOON reading was the
highest- since .16 above on dan. 18,
' '¦¦¦ Occasional ?cloiidiness and nol ' so
..cold' tonight . with 7scaft ere'd ;. snow
flurries is the " forecast. Ah ex-
pected low- of zero , to 8 below is
seen for. tonight and a high of zero
to 8. above for Tuesday. '
¦ - . - '
Scattered . light snow and not
quite so cold is the outlook for Wed-
n'esdav-. ' ¦¦¦- ¦ ¦'
For the next five days tem-
peratures are sla-ted to . aver-
age 15-20? degrees below nbr-
: trial with the normal daytime
figure for this ar«a 20-26 and
the nighttime normal lows zero
tq 6 above.
Precipitation will average less
than .10 of an inch in scattered
light . .show:-/about ' midweek and
again over .the . weekend. 7
? High- reading. Saturday aftern oon
was 5 above and on Sunday i|ie
thermometer .-rose to 3?in ,the after-
noon; One half inch of snow fell
Saturday evening.
NOT SINCE Jan . 12 has Winona
had ' a 24-hour period free of a
below zero reading. During, lhat
t ime cix readings , below .-20 were
recorded , nine below -.10. and one
between zero aii d -10?
? A year ago -today Winona had
a high of M and a low of zero.
The alii ime . high for .Ian. 211. was
4I> in 1014 and the low : for . the
day -21! in 1873 and 1030, The
mean for the past 24 hours was
•li. contrasted with normal lor this
dav of 16 above.
The cold was chiefly centered
in southern Minnesota today with
Rochester having / a low of -14
alter a Sunday high -2. At La
Crosse Ibe low was -l(i afler a
2 above rending Sunday.
In the far nor th . Internat ional
Falls had a morning figure of -14.
Snow was reported at some Cana-
dian poinls hul most Minnesota
comm uni t  les had either partly
cloudy or cloudy \Venthor.
WISCONSIN again became the
coldest state in the  country early
loday. The mercury foil lo 31 he-
low ;«l Lone Hock , Slovens Point ,
with 2(1 below , lied wi lh  Moline ,
III . , »s the .second coldest spot .
Wausau and Kau Claire had 22
below , Park Falls , Madison nnd,
Beloit 20 below , Milwaukee 1ft be-
low , J,a Crosse and Green Ray  lfi
below , Hncine 12 below and Su-
perior' !l below.
RACINE topped Wlsconiln Sun-
day w i t h  a high of 7 above zero.
Oilier highs ranged down lo Ran
1 Claire 's I below ,
S The Weal her Rurcmi said the
. I 'l-dic period just completed was
the  co 1 (lest on record for M i l w a t i -
1 lice. Temperatures averaged 3.0
degrees below zero. The coldest
previous , 15-day record was S.4
' degrees below zero from .Inn, 1
through Jan. 1,1, 1!)I2 ,
Tht! long-range loi'ocnsl called
lor t enipornliires averaging 1, 1 de-
grees below normal for Hie next
five days.
1 AJJ.miJ, mn., set Ihe hi/ ,li of lf i
Sunday.
MOUND PRAIRIE INSURANC E
HOKAH , Minn. —The 71) 1 li annual
meet ing ol Mound Prair ie  M u t u a l
Insurance Co , wi l l  be held nl the
villa in'  "'""II belli Feb , 12 al I p.m.
Dircclors wi l l  he circled lo su cceed
Frank Oriu.sby, IO. 1). l lanktt nnd
llnli i iirl Holdunn , whose terms ex-
pire. Flections Will be for tkiree
yearn , nccoi'ding to L, M , Ander-
son , secretary,
«
Itrripos sometimes specify lhat
ell Iter grated Parmesan or Hoiniiiio
cheese limy he used: ns a rule ,





The queen of the AVino.na ' Winter
Carnival was greeted by St. Paul
Mayor George Vavpnlis at St.
Paul' s? City Flail thisy morning dur- .
ing festivities iri the capital ' s, big
Winter Carrtival which continues
through Sunday.
?..Miss Shpwflake Dee Mehaffey
was among Winona Winter Carni-
val royalty participating in week-
end events at St. Paul including
the . big parade Saturday. She?,is
slaying on for other events through
Wednesday. This , afternoon , she
and (lie other visiting queens
lunched ;al. the  ..Minnesota Club , re-
hearsed for the " Queen of the
Snows coronation in tlie St. Paul
Auditorium and , attended tli e 'Steve
Ajlen Show in the •Audito-rium The-
ater. :- '¦- ';¦
At 5:30 p, m. the:queens will a t -
tend a ? - d i n n e r  at? the Minnesota
Mutual Life : Insurance; Co. They
will attend a .party for- King Bo-
reas and ttie Royal Guard at 10
p.m. . a t7Hotel ? St. Paul ., Tuesday
there wi l l  be luncheon at the . Min-
nesota Club again followed by sup-
per at 5 p:m. ' i n  Hotel St: Paul .
Then they :' will participate in the
coronation7 . of the Queen of the
Snows al 8:15- p.m. in The Audi-
torium Arena ; A '.' coronation ball
will follow in Hotel: Lowry. The
final , event? att ended by TM iss Snow-
flake".will .- ; be a luncheon Wednes-




By ANDREW BQ RQWIEC |
TUNIS , . . i .APi-rrt h'e Fiery, presi- l
dent who led Tunisia , fo ; freedom
is . making it clear that; even a '
plot against his life is not going
to deter the austerity program he
has charted "for:-the ; icount)-y7 .' -. ' i
The- United States is betting on:
Habib Bourguiba to pull through, i
Discovery, last month .of ..the ploi
against him underlined the bitter-
ness arid dissatisfaction that Tu-
nisia's . economic 7 situation . has
brought , about. . ? .'¦ - .;
But . Bourguiba and his ministers
quickly;.served notice, that belt
tightening is the only way out for !
Tuni sia:-— regardless of protests
and anger. -
His ruSing New-Destour party
answered . with a . roaring - pledge l
of support , from:the.northern port
of Tabarka to the southern oases
of Tozeur and Gafsa.
The plot , according; to officials , :
was hatched by :a ' handful of dis-
gruntled -officers- and? civilians re-
moved from power.
From Bourguiba down , officials
minimized the.' extent of the con-
spiracy; although they stressed its:
gravity. .; - . -
'
The stakes are part icularly high
for the United -. 'States , - .'which , has
pledged 5180 million for Tunisia ,
one of the four , "pilot " develop-
ment , countries . in ¦¦"¦-Africa- along
with Nigeria , ¦¦ Tanganyika- - , and
Ethiopia.
American di plomats say any
overthrow of the Bourguiba .re-
gime could easily plunge Tunisia
into chaos and jeopardize tlie
country 's stability, :
. Bourguiba 's star among the Tu-
nisian people began to dim . after
the bloody effort to oust Hie
French from the Bizerte Base in
July. 1961. The French smashed
tbe Tunisian blockade , killing an
estimated 3,500 persons,: only to
agree to the principle of evacua-
tion a year later .
But Tunisia 's trade wi th  France
—its main supplier and buyer-
began to waver anrl the country
groped for another solution. Since
Tunisia had depended on France
for the past 70 yea rs , the going
was tough.
With the approval of American
economists and the help of Amer-
ican money, Tunisia launched a
three-year development plan .
Auster i ty  has become the pass-
word lor (he country and its peo-
ple.
Olive, oil—the staple cooking In-
gredient—began to run short. Tu-
nisia needed to export il t o «et
foreign currency.
Lines ol ragged people wailed
pat ient ly in front of ' stores in Ihe
capital. From Iho interior  came
reports of unrest ,
The-plot ters  apparently al tempt-
ed to exploit tills tensi on nnd
misery . Mill nccoi'ding lo all ava i l -
able indications , Ihey had no sub-
s t i tu te  program.
nere s ft Boy ̂ Ho might
Use Some bf Your Blood
NEEDS BLOOD ':..?, Michael Patrick O'Con- this week to the blpoilmobile at Lucas Lodge,
nor , ; 3!z. Gondviewy. who has hemophilia , needs . i Dail y News photo)
the blood Winona County residents are donating ' ? ' :
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News ' Staff. Writer ¦¦¦ 7
¦'..
¦..Michael - . r.- iti .ck 0?Cuii.iK>r , y V iy
G oodview. lias-bi -ight blue eyes, k-
wistful shiile and ¦ a ./Claelic?deter - '
mirialion . To press on despite : an
ailment thiil sends him -to " flic hos-
pilal . frequently. . -
¦ ;
. ' The ?child ... who . suffers: f rom:
hemophiHay is- gracefu l, to Winona ?
County.. 'resident s who are donating ;
blood do I he 'bloodmobile at Lucas
Lodge this week..
RED. CROSS blood has helped
keep. Mike , aliye during hospital
visits when his blood failed to- clol ,
normally .af ler  minor injuries. . He ;
was '-admit t ed ' t o a Rochester " hqs- '
pilal  Sunday '' .afternoon , , bleed ing
infernally- '' and. . in need 7 of ? more
blood transfusions.  ,
¦ Mike , son '' of Mr:  and Mrs. .lohn
O'Connor, will  a lways  need blood
and plenty  of il.' Since his ¦¦ bi r th
in July ll) .")!) ' he has made almost
:;o emergency .-trips ' lo the hospital .
Any ' l i l l ' le cut means an /emergen-
cy, trip.  y.I^ist .fall .;.. : for 7 instance;
Mike: accidentally : bit . his tongue.
He was . hospitalized for bleeding
Ihal lasted ¦ 15 days. 7
BUT CHEERFU L as ever/ the
lad re turned home . . 'Although weak
he . tried to walk inlo: the ki tchen
to gre et his mother. -.lie fell. Hard-
ly, a tumble , hul it was. enough to
si art. a kidney hciporrhage. Mike
was , 'rushed back- t o ¦'.the hospital
for traiisfusions7totaling 25 pints.
Like -other victims of. - hemophil-
ia , .  Mike also , suffers from hem-
orrhage-s in ? his joints..
. Hemophilia occurs -in males ,- has
been known ' since ancient ' -t i  mes
and is recognized hy a great in-
crease in coagulation or clotting
lime of the blood. .Blood placed in
a test tube ' will (.-loi. ' iii from five
( o l  .i. minutes? Blood from a he-
mophiliac , won 't clot for ¦ 30 . min-
utes; several hours or even long-
er. ¦ • • ' ? ' ¦¦
. . A visit t o - t h e  dentist is a trying
time for a hemophiliac . . Dril l ing
might , start a . hemorrhage. ]< the
teeth aren 't treated and later have
lo be , pulled , the tooth extraction
poses a serious, problem .
DONORS . WHO remember Mike
anil ' his' need for blood can donate
lo the bloodmobile by phoning the
Winona County Chapter bf the Red
Cross. The bloodmobile . will be at
Lucas Lodge from , 2-7 p.m. t oday
Ihroufih Thursday and f r o m - 9
a.ra-2 p.m. .Friday. - . ¦ '
Givmg blood is much easier than
receiving it. 7
Won.-t you give— for : the love of
Mike?
Domestic Peace
Corp s Hatch ing
By W. B. RAGSDALE J R.,
WASHIKGTON ? f  AP ir-A? Icvv :top
story . rooms in : an old: hou^e ' 'on
Jackson. Square , just ¦ a ' stone 's
throw from.th c . White .House, ...are
the nursery for the newest baby
ch ihe New Frontier . '( '
. . The baby deiesn 't :eyen have a
i^me . yet , Soihe call , it . "the Bb-
mestic Peace? Corps. In his budg-
et message, '-President . Kennedy
called it the ..National Service
Corps. ;' '¦•. ;
¦' . . '
"It. wonT be the • National ' Serv ;
ice Corps ," assured onev?t>f Ihe
youthfu l . p lanners. .''We:? ivant ?
something ' cat 'ehip 'r . '.than lhat . '- ?  1
7 "Vou might call , us Bobby ' Ken- ;
nedy 's -baby,  for.; now ," he added.7
"The attorney general talked .;so ;
much , about the project (hat the
President made him . chairman -of
the . study committee."
At present the -group has no of- -
ficial . status , but , the. hope is.- -
clear:. to. have 200 to, 500 corps- 1
rhen at work , by midsummer on
such tasks :as community develop-
rrient in an Indian reservation ,
aides ' in mental , hospitals , follow-
ing migrant workers and helping
them adjust to .living condition s,
helping ' Cuban , refugees who
spea?k little or no -English adjust ¦
to their new . lives ; teaching .illite-
rates lo; read and : write; .and - on
renewal projects ,, in both urban
and-rura l  areas. 7
Many of the study group are on
loan from the Pence Corps, bring-
ing along -the . lessons-' of- 'its. two '
years of operation.. . . ' • ¦'•
An executive order is expected
soon In give Ibe program ¦' o f l i c i a l
status , .followed by legislation to
make it perniancnt .
; Eventual ly ,  the planner s expect
In land somewhere amid ,  the
.sprawling Deparlment of Health ,
Edii cation and Welfare , where
lies most of Ihcir work. Hut for
now , all mail goes out under tb e
letterhead nf Ihe a t torney peneral.
Hough plans for I lic dcuni 'slic
peace corps , nr whatever you
i call it , were d ra f t ed  bv nn H-
liieniber commitlee headed by 1
: Ally.  On. Hubert F. Kennedy 1
' and including f ive  other Cnbhiel .j
! ineuibers and Peace Corps Direc- ?
I lor Xn'rgent Shriver . ,
They proposed an evential max-
imum of llllOl ll  ' 5,(1(10 COI'pSlllCIl j
wit h in  f ive years. Corpsmen
wiiij ld serve for one year , com-
pared lo two for t h e  Peace Corps ,
iTi - civl i ig  only a l iv ing  a l lowance '
, and modes! t e r m i n a l  pay. They I1 would '  have Ibe option of volun-
t ee r ing  lor a second year .
"We ' re nol t r y i n g  In provide
jobs In ;- young.slcr .s  who dropped '
mil of school ," a spokesman said ?
"Smile people have  confused us
w i l h  Uu* yout h employment op-
por l i i i i i l i i ' s  p rogram -¦ lot' youi hs
K! lo 21 ,
"The kind nf voUml ecr  we w a n t
can f ind  a Job bfcausc be has a
special ski l l . We ' l l  probably ' draw
l i c i v i l y  from rccriil college g r i u l -
na tes  ;ind rel irci l  people , as Mir* •
Peace Corps dues . " '
For n itart , the domeitic poaco
corps has slaked mil  p i lo t  pi nj
ccts in .Sniilli  Dakota , New Vork
C i t y ,  Massachuse t t s , Ken tucky
mill  Ca l i fo rn i a .
In New York C i ly ,  Ibe  Hoard
of Kduc' i t ion has asked for Km
rorp.Nini ' i i  for project n r l iv i l ics
r a n g i n g  Ironi  "s tory  h inu - s ," led
lis' i n i i l b e i l y  w omen , In Judo
classes for re slless buys , led hy
husky  yoiin i! men.
The corpMiien would work in 10
separalo mens under Ihe super,
v i s i o n  of o f f i i - i a l s  In Ihe school
system,
Souih  Di ikoln h.'i .s culled lor
cri i psmen lo work Wil li III , lino
Ogl ' i ln  Sioux In i l i ans  oil I lie I ' in e
I t ldge  Hcscrvul ioii  - In  help di 'vel-
oil new buns inc. , heller ( a r m i n g
methods and n hel ler  cu tn in i i n i l y
li li-
l i i  ouch proje. 'l , I I K I I . I I I  vol i in-
leers wi l l  work wi lh  corpsuien
and lake  over ns Iho corpsmen
lit«\e.
. MADISON , 7Wis. :-. [&-The Board
of governors of the State Bar -  of
.Wisconsin has adopted a set of
i resolutions7 tha t  would drastically.
! c.hnngre ¦ (lie method of selecting
:State Supreme Court.justices , the
organ ization 's executive director
said Sunday. . '. - . . ' • ¦
• T lie- ¦ • proposals would eliminate
the present elect ive system and
would subs t i tu te  plans . which; have
been adopted in -various forms in
seven other slates.
Philip Haberman of Madison , the
bar 's ;execut ive .director , - said a
-committee to be appointed to con-
. .diicl a ^campaign- supporliii R the
! changes will  be n.sked to decide
Whether the . p lan should extend to
cover all judges.
I I 'ncler the  proposals :
I Vacancies resu l t ing  from causes) resulting oilier t h a n  the expiration
• ol a te rm would he" fil led l iy Ihe
I governor , as is presently Ihe prac-
tice , but ¦the governor would be re-
(|uirr»il to appoint a . mail from a
li«l submitted' by a nonpartisan
nominating comm il tee.
An incumbent Justice woo Id run
for re-election , but on his record
and not against  an opponent. The
ballol question would  read , "Shall
.lus l i ce  .lohn brown be re-elected
for ci t e rm n f y r a r s '' " Should the
jus t ice  be rejected , Ins pus! would
be fillc(l as in Ihe  case cif any
olhej - vacancy,
¦
Hagbe rg to Meeting
K.i i ' l  W. I la j '. lu ' i 'g,  C i i i n n i i i n i l y
Meuiorinl  Ho sp i ta l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r ,
will  a t tend  meetings of th« '  s ix th
emiMress on a i l i i l i i i i - . t ral ion of Ibe
Aniei 'K'ai i  College of Hospi ta l  Ail
min i s f ru t ors in ' Chicago T l iu r s i l av
l l i rough Sa lu rday ,  Sessions are at
Ilic Cblc.' igo-Slieraloil  Hotel
Friday evening l lugbei 'g w i l l  n l -
loud the  midyc.- i r  ineel iiig of t he
A l u m n i  Association of the N o r t h ,
wes tern  U n i v e r s i t y  • Program in














The Village of Goodview will accept ap-
plications for the position of Village
Clerk. Accounting experience desirable ,
salary open. All applications confidential ,
to be in thc hands of clerk by Janua ry
30, 1963.
E. G. C a l l a h a n




Absentee, ballots are ' ayallabls
now? for? use by voters who .'will b»
unable: to visit the polls ?for tha
city- primary election next M?on-
day.
City Recorder Roy Wildgruba
said qualified voters may maket
application .for th« ballots • at Iiii
office daily from 7:30 a.m. to noon
and?frofn l to . 5 p,m. The record-
er 's office will close Saturday ? at
noon. ' • " .?¦¦'
¦ '?¦' .7.
No fees are charged , Wil'dgrube?
said , .but  applicants must appear
in person to secure the mail bal-
lots , ¦.;¦'¦ Supplies . .furnished inrl'udo
properly ., addressed envelopes in
which to mdil the ballots after
they have been marked .
Ballots must be. mailed in time
to be delivered to election judges
Monday, Wildgrube cautioned. If a
ballot does not arrive before poll!
close; it will riot be valid, he ?saici.
Absentee ballots must -. arrive; hy
mail and cannot .bp .- 'delivered per-




MINNEAPOLIS ' , î —'Minnesotans
miiy know ni oaity .March -7 or
soiiic'. i .ine in ."Ajii-i-! ' — who their  gov-
erii'or - i s - . !-" '
.:. Atloi iic\ ,5 for i h e - l v < .o .canriidalos
in thrvlaM. No\7 6 c I e c l i  o n  and
menihe.i' s ?nf a ;  tiireo*judge panel
pi ' i 'Mii iny ¦over -  n .recount Saturday
predictod a '.'decision - . ihyabout  five
or .>¦!>; ¦. u cok> .
The . prediction a.ssUmed . (here
vvqub t he no im expected delay in
the 1 imetable  .set .- las t ' - week- for
completing the  i-crouni process and
trial , :
Republican Gov. Elmtr  L. An-
dersen nnd his . Deinocraiic-Fnrm-
er-I ,ali .or opponent , ¦'former Lt.7G.qv..
Karl Itdl ' vaas', wcre virlually dead-
locked in the election, vote count.
The? S ta le  Ciiuyas.sin^ ¦Boafd - de-
clared Andei- sen I lie, victor by : a
scant -142 .vot es ? «iid Jtiolvaap ask-
ed for the recount .
' Many observers .feel Ihe rase7>s
almost sure to so to the Stal e Su-
preme CoUrt a f t e r  the  .three-juiU'e
pane.] completes . i ts ' '-work. - If? t l ie
loser appeuls t o  t he  .-high . cpurl ,
a!loi;il c.v.s . .say 1- . u oi|ld. (|e.l a \ ?  liie
final decision anolbcr nigjiih — or
until sometime .'.ear ly in Aptil .More Strength
Asked for 32nd
Giiard Division
,:. WASHINGTON1 J.-?—Rep; Melvin
R , Laird. R^Vis. . has a date wi th
Secretary-of . Defense Robert 'M c-
¦Namara. 'today to plead for more;
strength for Wisconsin 's 32nd Na-
tional Guard .Division.
Under .. the . . National Guard re-
organization : effected '- .-last fall , . the
Wisconsin guard was reduced to
60 percent of a ful l  division .
"I am insisting that the 32nd
Division personnel be allowed a
level of at least 65 per cent of
.fu l l  . s trength .'- Laird said ,
Laird , n member of (he House
appropriations subcommittee on
defense funds , previously had con-
ferred ' with Secretary . ot , the  Army
Cyrus !(. Vance , who said he would
study the .situation. V a n c e  told
Lnird the Army is bound bv De-
fense Department directives ' on the
¦mat ter .
Laird said the Wisconsin Divi-
sion and the Texas 4l )th Armored
Division , both of which were call-
ed into a c t i v e  service in KHil dur-
ing the Berlin crisis for a year of
Irnin hi H , were cut to fin percent ol
full  stren gth ns a result of Ihe re-
oi-R anizal ion.
At the same l ime , be said , other
Nat iona l  (Jua 'nl divisions,  such ns
Ibe Minnesota 47th Division , were
cut (0 only 70 percent of ful l
s trength all hough they were not
called i n t o  act ive service as a re-
sult of Lhe crisis.
U I V K I I N K , Minn.  (A l ' t - A  cnr
carrying I wo J7 .,ye:ir-o ld boys Iell
divid ed In le rs ln le  Uiujiwny *.H)
early l-oda .V, broke lhrmi|(h a
gu.-ird r a i l  and p l tinged between
two bridges onto rai lroad tracks
below ,
Slioi'lly ;ifU'i - a passing niol orisl
helped Lyle Hauni iuin , JiiMper ,
Minn , ,  nnd .liiines Facile , Sher-
man , S, !D, lo his r ;ir for a Iri p lo
a Sioux Kai ls  liospitnl , a pitMsen-
p,cr train struck I he  var <hmnlimit-
ing ll , Nei ther  y n u l h  wns serious-
ly hint
The necid ei i l  occ urred in Minne -
sota ne ;ir  the Soul li Dnkoln boun-
dary ,
Fillmore Bid Opening
I ' lWSTON. M i n n .  ( S |) m.' ln l i—The
Vi liiior * 1 Cui inly l l imrd  of (.'oinniis-
sloiu'i's wi l l  open bids Keh , 11 nl.
¦i p.m, 011 furnish ing (lll .dllll <Mibic
yards lor  IIKlil n iuinlenanee del iv-
reed nt sliick pi les  or available
nl eriishiini pL - int silcs, Liiiiding
.slles w ill be ri 'i fii ired lor several
M' l ' l inn s of the counly ,  wilh sop-





HOMER , Minn. —The U. S. Civil
Service Commission is accepting
applications for . postm!ister- "3iere.
II , is 11 four th  class oflice and
slarting pay is $2 ,45" a year.
W , L. Douglas , poslmaster 18
years , is retiring because ol re-
cent surgery; The Homer store , in
which: the post office is located,
has been purchased by Mr. and
Mrs . Ben Litt le.
Applicants  for jioslmasler . must
actually reside wi th in  the territory
suppl ied by the above-ment ioned
posl office and they must have
reached thei r  Kit h bir thday on the
closing date for acceptance of ap-
plications. There i.s no maximum
age l imi t ,  However , persons who
have passed the age of 70 may
be considered on 'y (or tvinp -or iiry
rcnevvnhlc appo in tmen t s  of one
year.
Appl leal ion forms must he filed
with (lie ( I .S. Civil Service Com-
mission , Washington 25 , D.C , and
must be received nr posl marked
not later than Feb, HI.
Examination Set
For Postmaster
At Homer Off ice
CALEDONIA , M mn-Houston
Counly Attorney I.. U. Ro«rkohl
has boon doing some of h i s  law
work at hoine the ; pasl week , He 's
laid up wi th  a enicked knee cap.
He wns to have a cast applied to -
day which he wil l  have lo wear
six veelis, bid he 'll be able fn. get
arou nd , l ie received Ibe Injury in
a la ll al his home last week Sun-
day.
Houston Co. Attorney
Hurt in Fall at Home
¦7 Five ¦ persons, took a - ' writ ten
: ,?U?S. . .Peace Corps' examination :
' . ' Saturday ? in the civi l ,  servi ce
room7 ?qf . the post office? ? As:
sislalit. . Postmaster ?C. . Lewis :
' Wood announced.
7 Of . the. five , one had regis-
tered previously, and tour , were
:¦.
¦ 
walkins. About ? 20 other wa]k-
'.- ? .  ins - ivere unable lo lake t h e
7 , test because t h e r e  . wei-ej i 't
:- . en'oiigli tesi .blanks ..?• ;.They ' re- --
; ceived applications tor a future
' • 
' ¦ test . - ¦ ¦ ' ' " ' . '
About 25 As k
! Jo Take Exam
For Peace Corp s
HOUSTON . -Minn  — App liciil ions
uro being received at Ihe I t n u s l u n
posl ( if l iee lor lhe positio n cif sub-
.slilulo clftrk-cnrrloi' . 1'lioy will be.
received through Kcl). fl, Persons
may obtain application form s Irom
Ibo Houston post office and will
bo in funned wlwui and whore the
examination will  be given. Appli-
cants must be IU , cit izens and resi-
dents of Ihe nren served. Ilolh
men nnd women may nppty ,
Houston Examination
Friends nf Mr , and Mrs , VV, 03, '?
Wainwrlf ihl  of Il i ir l in glon , I OWM ,
formerl y of W'inona , plnn a go ing ,
away par t y  for than in the lirsl ;
class rninparlmenl of an Kaslern
Airl ine * ,|cl bound for (he Virgin 1
Islands al Il i '.IO a,in. Wednesday al
O'l lare l i i l e rna l ionnl  Alrporl , Chi-
cago, Deparluro lime of Ibe flight
is 10::i 0 a,m ,
Mr , Wnimvrigl i l . who formerly  |
owned and oper.-nled Nortlnvesl, I
(ilovo *Co, In Wlnonsi , is rccovcrinu
nl Mer«'y llospilnl , BurlinR lon , from
Iwo rnrenl major operalions, He
cuiTcnll .v Is operaling his own glove
factory nl HurllngHin.
Tliey jilan to lie gone lliroe








By TOM . OCHILTREE : ¦' . ¦;. • [
. BROSSELS. Belgium :iAP? 7— :
Tlie long -British struggle " to en-
ter the F.urb-pean Common . Mar-
ket rested precariously today . i n ;
the hands of the West (lea-mans. ?
They reporle<lly planned to sug- 1
1 Rest a compromise . thai  would ,
' postpone Ihe decision.
i . The ministers of. the six market
j nations were gathered , here to de- ¦
cide whether ,  il is wor th ,  i-onlimi- j
l ing the 16- month-did  t a l k s  . on
[Br i ta in 's entry in view of French
I President Charles de Claulle 'sstubborn opposition.
A West Ge rman source reported .
his government would proiio.se
passing Ihe problem to Ih-o mar-
ket 's executive commission. The
commission -would reporl i ts  rec-
ommendation s in two or three
i weeks.
The nine-member commission
would al lemi i t  lo establish w h e t h -
er it is le clinically poss ible lo
bring BrilaiJi inlo the Kiiroponn
Economic Commiin i ly  and w heih-
er its mp inbershi p woiiliS work ,
as De Caul te  claims , in ihe dis-
advan tage  nf the  presenl incii i-
hers — Fr ; nice , .  West ( l i - r n i a n y ,
I ta ly ,  Belgium , (he Nether lands
and Liixem-liourg, For member
ship, Hri tn i r i  nerds Ihe m t u m i m -
ous approva.l of all six.
West, (icrni .'in Kconmnir Minis-
ter Ludwig I-a-hai 'd tol d newsmen
lhe fu lure  nf K.iinip'e ,is well aS,
West, ( iernian-Frenel i  ac la l ions
were nt s lake ,
"Tbo situ flflon Is extrAord 'tmir-
Hy grave ," Krhard sni-d , "the
whole s i tuat ion has serinns pol i t -
ical eonsontleiiros. "
Frhard is t h e  l end ing  e a n d i d a t e
(o succeed West ( l e rnn iBi  Chan-
e(d|or Koni - i id  Adenauer i l  l l u*
aged ehane elloi - ret ire s 1 Ins fa l l
Of the siM EF.C ineuibers , only
France is opposed lo l l r i l l sh
membership , Wes| OJer t i iany  i.s
second only to France in uup iu ' l -
anee in Cninn io n  Markel  and Kit
ropoaii  a l fuirs .
Europcdii unity nnd close
(''r eneh-C er i i i an •  re la t ions  are iwo
of Adeniuw 's ehiel goals ,  The
spill over lhe Br i t i sh  appl ication
llirealeneil bolh Ihe (ori uer aim
and the FreneliAVi'sl (le nnaii al-
l innee w h i c h  Adcnauei '  and l>e
(¦'anile eniliodied in 11 t r e a t y  of
diplomal le ,  mi l i t a ry  and e t i l tu r i i l
relalions (hey signed In^ l  week.
Secret my of Slate Dr-au l t suh
snld In a te levis ion inlcrv lew in
Wii .shliig lm) l lu i l  Ihe Foil ed Sl / i les
hopes Ailei inner  "wil l  noc have In
choose hel w een (bene I w o  great
obleellvci,, "
The public is invited to a: flm v-
ing of a film ,.?"T.he;:.Darkest Side. "
at a meeting of the AVinona Coun-
ty Association frn---Retarded Chil-
dren at 8? p.m . Wednesday -at Lu-
cas Lodge. ¦ "_ ;,....
' 'The ¦¦ f i ln i ; ;re -por ts -  results of , 8
sitifiy -by the Oinv 'ornnr 's Advisory
Committee oiVMen.lal . '•'R c l a r d a t i o n
concerning. ¦.-M incesotii ^ s I 'ar 'csent




To Be Shown Here
PIJESTON , - M i n n . —Uff 'i.-er' s were.
elec-led and a -d i scuss ion  was held
concerning Ihe .p i ^ s ih i i i i i es  nf clos-
er work w i t h  the Melh i id i . -l c luin h
at tbe annua l  nveei . m^ nf i l i e  Zion
Kwingolicnl  I ' n i i e d  ' l i r e th rcn
Churcl i .
The tollowin ^ o l l i c e i s w e r r  e l re l -
ed: Trustee , - H a r l e y  N'ag le , lay
leader , Mrs. K o h r - r l  Helbeksnn , as-
s i s tan t  lay l i - i t i l c r .  M i -  M e r l i n
l l i e h l ;  Sunday sc l in i i l  s i ipon i i l en-
deni , Mrs. Oscar Krause , a -Msl . -mt
Sunday school supcruHendei -a l ,  M i s ,
Leland Tienler;  Sunday -i honl sec-
re t a ry ,  Mrs, Al len  PrL 'gr ,  a n d  Sun-
day school Ir 'ensurer , \ e i non K r a l l
'Fhe pastor , the l\v\ . |) <i\ id
Schneider ,  il j . s .-ussed the  f u l u r e  of
Zion church,  e s p e c i a l l y  as il i c
la t« \ s  (0 the A l i - ( I n n l i s i ' ( ' h u r i  h m
I' r ^ s lon.  ( ' on 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1  cv u c i ' i 1 <c\ up
10 l l i s c i l - ' , t h e  \i 1 • i b i l i l i f ' s u l I ' lnscr
work  hel ". ecu I b n  I i n  1 l iu r ' clic- .
PRESTON H I D  O P E N I N G
. f l lK STON , M i n n  I ' rc - In p  \ il -
lane Council w i l l  rci C I M - lur ls  lo
7 p.m Feb . It mi , 1 i% -. 2-1 i<»< 1 r
hl.' iek  police c.ir  w i l h  hul l! I I I M M .S
pa inted w h i l i - . ll  i s  j . k i n g  fu r
st i ' indard shi f t , .-. i i r rw  l i r e - , p n - i
ti' i' i c l ion  rear end , , < i u l  p u i l u h '
ni r iu nted on the Icf i  I h o  . C I H I I I I  i l
w i l l  t rade  In a If i -Vt 1 ai nn the
dea l .
Church at P reston
Toy Study Closer
Tic With Metho dists
G'î r4y Â^06us
For TV Sp ot
y £ diahbw&ct JJUL VugkL
. -By EARL WILSON . - .. ¦ ' ;'
¦ ? • '.. ?NE\V VO-RK ".— Peter Liivd H
Goldfrey on radio ? eight weeks E
head is a sweetheart of a guy i
just burn ing; to get bach? into TV on
. . "He always was nice lo us"
lovely wifeMary . llealy —•' "bu( .? w
got tb see . him. - . - . : .
. "'Now . I do, He 's; lost? a lot 6
weight? He's in great health. ''
./ '"Really • 77- great -. ; health '.'¦"'
¦ 7,
asked: - " . ' .
; "If you don 't think , so?,"?- .ex
claimed ?Pct er , .'.'go ? ask his 83
year-old " mother.!."'- . . -- V ¦¦
Peter tapes radio interviews a
CBS for the Godfrey show am
marvels at . the change - in . radio
Once when he was a comic on ;
Dinah Shore radio- , show , he car
ried . around : pages and pages o
paper , qr'?script ,7"Nb\v ," he says
"vye often work: without a sera]
of paper!"
Hayes en joys, telling : how thi
late comedian Joe 3-Visco, hi
good friend , liked lo tell him In
fouled tip ??tiie? ether.
"Pete , I h eard you on that.God
f rey spot—and it wijj p-p-pit if ul .,1
stuttered Joe. -
'•But its . mailbox; ' nioney. Joe,'
Hayes answered , "f . get paid jiis
o. stand ? by: .in. short , :I ¦  get. paic
o stay off. " -
? "Y-y-y^yeali . well , I heard , yoi ;
—arid you sh-sh-s'hoij ld. be ge t t ih s
riore m-nv;n:i-money to stay off!'
Exploded -Frisco.' .
DAVID SUSSKIND swears tha?
when •;¦ Robert . Preston and the
'All the Way Home "?; mo vie com
pany invarTled, the• ¦¦ South: tht
members ? of ,  (he- crew . wrough
great havoc aiiiong (he hearts o
the Krioxvil le lovelies. - "Thaiiks t<
their impact ," says Susskinc
"many a w-cepihg southern belli
yes '¦ — . back substituting for '-Arthur
year — claims , that ¦ the big red-
i\v.: never <ihce- irascible . . . '¦:¦ . and
i regular-show . '.'¦'
¦'
T-7'Pete' was. speaking also of his
en - l iwurked for him in75 .S, I never
, 'is;?' still drawling with; a northern
¦accent. " ::
Jackie . Gleason can. be . pretty
. f irm with directors vvlio w 'an '. liim
to do a scene over antl over? '? So
! says lovely 'Laurel Goodwin , who
' j ust emoted . wilh him in "Papa 's
- Delicate Condition? " : She says
7'tlia .t when Gleason gels tired- ,' "he?
' has ? a . certain very ; nice way. of
say iiig?td : the;director ,, .'You 've got
; the best out of me, baby. '. "
j '. -Thpugli . - young ? 7 lovely ' and
-about to be a star , ' .
'Laurel didn 't
• linger looking lor a glamour boy
I husband. She 's just married stunt
j man D'a-ve .. .Perina. ¦• "¦Why- fool
i around with actors who need adl .UUIlU l-Vl l l l .  dl .LUI,1 Wi l l i  - I I U I -U 
; real slrpj iy man to do . the hard
] j obs'!'' she said? "I went out  and
got - the -s t rong man!' . ¦' -¦- .
:-' ,- STRANGEST STORY yet about
y .Jiminy Durante! A chap in liis
J late 20si>razeii ly informed -Hroad-
1 way mod icd . Dr. Bcn .'.Ciilbert that
? he., had helped , burglarize-Jimi 'Tiy 's
sialion ' -ivagoii li.ei'e y  oi suits ,
[ topcoats, a fur  stole 'belonging to
: Jimmy 's wife , luggage , even a"
] small se-wihg machine. The ad-
y.ihitted " btirg lar ' - . ,wanted to get
• J immy , ta buy: the stuff back from
; him. Dr, Gilbert? said he 'd notify .
| police. "Yo-u . do ' lhat," said the
-tough guy, "and I'll? be out in. an
| hour—and then .' you 'll lie 
¦ /very;
i sorry you turned nie in. ". This
j. is the brazen 7 kind .ofworld we
1 live. in . now!. ;? 7
; .'Tallulah Bankhea d 's .favorite
: press ag^nt , Richard Ma .iiey. was
! asked , ¦ " What . drew- ; you two lo-
! gelber . " His answer: "We had a
[ common thir s t ' . . . . 7 Dave Astoi\
i lhe com ic at the Iiasin St. East .
: who fools around with  poetry Irs
;h i s  act , was really flabbergasted
' w-lu'n fie heard my only poem. In
I fact , he -was jeal ous .' .(naturally)for it goes like this:
"Ladies who wear slacks ,
Please- , by all means ,
1 Make sure your ends
Justify: your jeans. ?'
TODA Y'S REST LAUGH: ".\
l i t t l e  boy slood al ( h e  bottom oJ'
(be escitl afoi -y watchin g (he mov -
ing hand rai l . . "Anything wrong '."
:• someone asked. 'Nope ,' the  hoy
.¦' said , . 'I' m waili i i ' for mv gum In
come buck. ' (George Fucri naiiii ,
l l i n i s lon  Post ) .
WISH I ' l l  SAI D THAT: "Slie
wa.s  w e a r i n g  one nf ihos .e u p -
swept ,h u in 'liis • t rouble w as , 1
k('|)| wmil ing  In a-4 her u her<>
she 'd swept il up f rom, " i I.. S,
McCain! less ) ,
M K . M O I I A I I U ' . QUOTKS- lie-
(iiember this  froin vaudevi l le '.'"I' m siic-h a nice fellow , I bougli l
chairs f o r  the s tandi ng  army. "
A f t e r  heari i i ' i  a g i r l  s inger  w h o
claimed I D be l- 'rcneli , ( ' nn i i c  K i p
Taylo r said , "The only  Hi in j ;
French about her was t h a t  she
bad del lau l le  In  S N I M ' , . . Thai ' s
earl , brother .
¦
STEIDL CRITI CALLY ILL
K ' l T ' l l K ' K , Wis , i ,S|>eciah-l (ay.
ini i iu l  S-leidl , Wauwntosa , Wis., is
I ' l - i l icnl ly ill loll invii u ; a heart Jul-
I nek . M rs, Sleidl is Ihe former Fs-
IhiT ll i iniioslniiid of Kl l r ick .
eassa
NOW SHOWING
This Feature at 7:15 & 10:10
— WmWff T




; OSSEO , Wis. -A? plan: of : reor-
ganization/was adopted at the an-
nual lneetihg of the Osseo United
Church ' , of; ' Christ at its - .'annual
meeting. ." Under the new plan . r>7?
people -will. - be involved on fivenewly created-boards.. .
Elected to the board of trustees
were Cecil . MeCune , George Wal-
ters . Harold ' Hanson , Roy Rosen-
berg, ¦ John -Vl.- Johnson.Harold
Isom .7 "'Lester 7 Fiedler , Clarence
Gore . \V7 I.I. -'Myers', Wil liam Cox ,
Einar ' Larson and Lyle. .Stair. ?
7 Board ' .'Of' . " Christian . ..education:
'Mrs , Hoy Rosenberg, Mrs. Warren
VanTassel , Mrs . Eldon Larson ,
Mrs - Royce?/ 0|son , -Mrs? Har-
old ; ¦ Isom , ' Mary Ellen . .Carter ,
Ruby Irene .Myers , Mrs? ¦' . Ellwood
Carter ,? Mrs. Don Sipg,. Mrs, Jam!
Peterson and? Mr ,s;7;Morris .LeBar-
ron, •- .- ' •:; . ? . - . - • . •
Deacons: Byron Pride, Jann Pet-
erson , - :Robert . Perry, George Rog-
ers, Walter Carter , Clifford Wil-
liams , Marshall Harrima n, Jerome
Jacobson ,' Key Cox, Ellwood Car-
ter . Palmer Fremstad7 and -Leslie
lleslekin? '
.-. Deaconesses.: Mrs. Grant Colby,
Mrs. pi-van Larson , Mrs.: Einar
Larson , .Mrs . Linn Brooks ,. ' Mrs.
Palmer. .Fremstad , Mrs . Cecil Me-
Cune, Mrs. . Clifford Williams - :, Mrs.
Hanna Ryan and Mrs. Ralph Hen-
ning. . 
¦¦
¦Board of. missions and steward-
ship: Garner . Dake . Mrs. Darner
Dake , Miss Mable Wilcox , Mr- and
Mrs. Ly 'e Stair , Mrs. Miles Meiig.
James Baker . Miles Meng and
Miss Esther; llarriman. - ?
Church council: Mrs.- Ira . lias-
kins , clerk ¦ Mrs./Leonard Gilbert ,
financial secretary, and . Mrs . Les-
ter Fiedler , treasurer.
Th ey re Sti li on ?
The?Market;^H
DEAR? ABBV?:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: Statistics yhow . thai widows and divorceeshave a 7(1 percen t belter chance of getting a husband llia n anunmarried woman. WHY? Why do men want two and three-times
divorced women ? What do these common retreads and -warmed-
over has-beeii .s have ¦ lhat  we- respectable ricver-mar ri«d girlsdon 'l? , BACHELOR GIRL , AGE 32
IJI-IAR BAC HKLOH (III!!.: Itespe clable , never-morried
girls are saying "I do" every day .  Don 't snipe at one wlio has
loved and lost _ just because she gets another chance . Some
men prefer to do business wi th  old , established firms.
DEAR ABBY; When I had. -my first cbild
< n boy i . my mother-in-law adore d him and still
docs . When I had my second t a li t t le  girl i ' she
said she bad never seen such a homely baby .
She (did mc she 'd lake care of niy oldest chi ld
any t ime  but not . the  l i l t l e  u i r l .  1 am ashamed
(o admit  Ihis  lo anyone but yon , Abby, but she
hale .s my daugh ler. She hi - iii R .s gil l 's for t he
boy and fusses over him , and ignores tho l i t t l e
gi r l .  II hurls me terribly.  How enn I get lies- In
like my daug hter? SI.F.KPLHSS N K i E I T S
D K A H  SLEFPI.KSS: You can 't get h<-r
lo l ine your daughter — lint you can tel l
her if she doesn " ! slop shewing Invor l lsni  Abby
she is nol welcome to see either of (he childre n. Perhaps your
husband can slrniglilen her nut.  She 's HIS mother.
DEAR ABBY; Tbe other dny my liusband and I received an
Invi ta t ion lo attend a par ly al  the home o>f some friends. They
said , "Firing your own hoi Ho and we will fix a inidnighl s upper for
$2 a couple , "
We couldn ' t go because we hud already made other plans ,
hut we were SI HIC I UM I, We are all young-marr ieds iu our lu te
twenties and most of us are not well-to-do , but when Ave invi te
people to our home we expect lo  feed (hem, Is th is  something new?
I 'Um.Kl)
I )F .Al t  I 'UZ/ . I .FI ) :  "HYOB 1 * (b r ing  your  own hnt l lc i  part
les are not uncommon aiming .yoii ng-niiuwieds , hul in my opin-
ion that  doesn 'l make it r ight The if_ supper is pure r l ib i t / .  —
and 1 don 'l mean ,-i slipcover.
CONFIDKNTIAI.  TO "Ll ICKI.KSS" ; I .ei.in how «'> refuse
favors. II i.s a very useful art
What ' s on your mind?  For a personal reply, send n self-
addressed, sl umped envelope lo Abbv , box H' ldfi , Ueverly Hi lls ,
Cal i f ,
Arlvrnrll'icni'nl
< Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surg-ery
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
*~, V«rK . N. Y. (Ap nl.ll- Fur Un
firnt  l iui f HoimicD hit * found  « nowlifnllil it hii liNlnra-i) wi th  thc nuton-
UliIn K - »tilll l j '  to dl i r ink h«in»r-
rlioliln , nl ( i| > I tch ing,  «nd r t l levc
p«hl -¦ willuii i l  nu r R nry ,
In rune n f ln r  cuno , while Kcn *ly
re l i ev ing  pnln , m- t iinl r c i l i m t l u n
( •hrlnkri K c ) took jilnre ,
W»»l «m«r.Ingot «]l-r«iulu wore
io thoroi mrh thai  nutTc rrrii mtrli
antonla hl ik fr  n («Urnrs r , l« Jlk» "PII M
hkv * ennxd tn bo » prutilcml "
Tdr> mc ret li « new heAllilf r «ub-
• tni i ie  (Wo - l)yn«»)-ii;»r ( ivery o(
» worh l-fhiniiiiiii rcBcnri 'h i iuillluta ,
Thin mi lini nncf In now IIVH IIIIIII *
In niiji|io« -|' (ii i-^ or oii i tnienf f o r m
lunlor (lies nnin e /'r<|mru(t *M U*.
At nil (Irue counter*.
Big Ehrollment
To Hit Colleges
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Prof»«or of Educatisn
Wnivtrilty of Spufhern California
A tidal wave Enrollment will hit
the colleges in the next two years.
A\'e have been \varned repeatedly
that enrollments ? will double be-
tween I960 and . 1970. What has
not been 'understood .generally is
that half of this? lp^ybar increase
in applicants will come iii thc
1963-1964 and - . 1964-1965 aeademic
years! '?? ¦" . y y ¦ ¦
¦'
AS A RESU LT, colleges j nd uni-
versities are faced with a. chal-
lenge greater than that ? immedi-
ately, following World- War II when
C.vGI.'s werie entering in droves.
These are elements that make
lhe present problem more diffi-
cult: ' - ¦ , . .  . ; ¦ '
¦ 'V . '
the flood of students . will be
without -the Federal Aid . provided
(or the :GIs.?
The. hew? .applicatns 7" will - . be
younger and less determined , -.
: They will lack ¦experience.
They will lack Ibe ?clearly dcfiii?
ed goals, of lhe .more, mature GI
students?
, On the positive side ' there was
warning,. .aiid? preparations are be-
ing made: , to y.cope -with the probr
leni. ¦."¦• ..'
¦' ' • ? • ' * ¦¦ '¦¦¦'
¦' ; '¦' •;
State .legislatures across t h e
country ' appropriated $1.8 , billio n iu
slate (ax ..funds for hig her educa -
tion in 1962-03, a? gain, of -2-1.5 per-
cent over a two-year , period.
.THIS  COMPARES, with (an In-
-crease , bf 22.7 percent in tlie? pre-
vious .-' two-year ' period , ; 1(159-61.
State tax appropriations ; iiui?st be
(compared ?on a two-year , basis ,
j since most stale legislatures , make
j b iannual  .appropriations. .. ?
j 7 These, figures were reported by
? Visiting . Pro fessor. .M.?? yM. Cham-
bers of tlie Univ ersity of? Mich-
igan ,, and published by lhe Joint
Office of Institutional . 'Research;
Washington , .  U.; C. ¦¦¦-"¦ ' • ¦
. .. The . report found- the 20 states
j -svhich '¦: operate 7 local- . ' 'community
; junior ' -colleges , had appropriated
i an additional. Sil l million to , these
j schools in 1 (162-03. an increase (if
i about .42 percent . over -the. total
j -appropriated in the . earlier ty/ o-
1 'j'carv .per iod. 7 .j Increases in ¦ federal graiits. stu-
ydent loans and available scholar-
| ships- will hel p absorb some..of the
i financial burdeti .
7 .  Colleges: face' , other prpblems
j brought on by the. sudden increase
i in enrollment. After. 'WorId War . I I
j the problem . .was iri housiiig . mar-
: ried students for the first time.
! THE ? PRESENT demand will be
yfor additional dormitory space?
j The very fact that these . students
are? younger calls fo i- careful ' su-
j pervision . , ' . . . ; , ¦ ¦ •¦ •
¦
i- 7 Admissions .7 officers will ', do a
? more careful job of selection.
? Freshman classes will; be /smarter.
• To meet the challenge of teaching
a more highly qualified student
body the professors must revise
their grading practices. Grading
on the old curve will certainly be
unacceptable when students liave
been so screened that all are cap-
able of passing the , courses.
The drive for intellectual excel-
lence is already creating intense
emotional stress among both stu-
dents and faculty.
The major challenge to the col-
lege faculties is not how to crowd
the students into the classrooms,
but rather , how* to create a .situa-
tion conducive to increased men-
tal health and happiness along
with "excellence in scholarship.¦
To sweeten and flavor whipped
cream, add the sugar and vanilla
ju st before the cream that is be-
ing whipped is stiff; then continue
beating unti l stiff.
GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP I .. . -
The . congregation of the Firsi
Christian church here voted 299.91
Sunday to keep as its ministei
the? Rev. Charles W. Strong, wh(
was elected to the state Senati
on the Republican ticket last No
vember?
Political Minister
Kept by Ghu re hi
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP ) - Five
hundred office workers - were set
to strike today at the Nevada
atomic test site with the hope
that other employes won 't cross
their picket lines; . • ?
"We 're going to shut the place
down ," said Frank Morton, inter-
national vice president of Office
Employes International , 'ASL-
CIO; ''
¦ ¦•
The; .Office workers voted Sun-
day to strike because the AEG
ordered : their dai?ly subsistence
pay cut from $7.50 - t o  , $5 "with
travel pay eliminated. They . are
employes of the Reynolds Elec-
trical and Engineering Co;, Inc.,
logistics firm for the site.
Office Workers Nea r
Strike in Nevada
Quick Lunch -or*- Complete Dinner
f'ivA © You'll like our wide menu as-
' fRl(
d!iMfc sortment, prompt se rvice, and
1P*̂ IPr -V'o CUADTVC Bar-Cafe and
OnUlf l l -J Hiawatha Room
Always FREE PARKING at Mark end Center Streets
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HORMEyS VALU E BRAND
SLICED BACON 39
Leaii, Tender l̂ ean/ Bonel^
pedSte^
- ^URE' - GRANULATED'?
' -' -^ .
SUGAR :?-g :99il
"y: _̂_ ; ' - 
¦"¦; - ¦ ¦ 7 7 7 - ' PILLSBURY CAKE MIX:i;: '̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂-y::- ANfiFI FOOD -
:
r- v :. ? . ?? ? ? ?  ̂
HlllltL rUVU
' ¦ ¦ ^̂ W^w 3-lb - ¦ ¦ '¦  ̂
Qc ¦ ' : -^
I ' :llm ' ¦ Bag J m M  ' ' "' " ¦ ¦ '¦ Mt' il ¦ '¦¦ ' ' ' ¦: '
~ ': ¦ • ¦"• '
( /j m Pantry Pride Syrup, ' 20-oz.
: . . 39^" »'//?' \ -̂^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ »> Ẑ' 
~~~*r y¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ '^w?*'̂  ̂ cc:̂ rj !^^W
MONARCH MEDIUM, WIDE or EXTRA WIDE .- // .  fM *̂ % ' C_ 0_t WI U 
¦ .
EGG NOODLES ' |A;3^ * I ^̂
NATURAlLf AGED
BONG ARP S CHEESE : 59
SUNSHINE COLGATE'S NEW AJAX
Hi Ho Crackers - '.:« 39c Floor and Wall Gleaner 7??:1 85c
EVERY HOME NEED'S FLORIEIMT INSTANT SUDS IN HARD or SOFT WATER
Colgate's Florient c°- 69c Vel Powder - - l7?7" 28c
NEW ALL PURPOSE WITH INSTANT CHLORINE BLEACH
Ajax Cleaner - '???;;?- 63c Ajax Cleanser 2 33c
PINK— MILD TO HANDS CLEAN CLEAR THROUGH
Liquid Vel - - ?????:? 64c Heavy Duty Fab S $1.31
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS HOUSEHOLD HELPER
Vel-O-Matic - - "• - 49c Tear Off Baggies - 19c
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS THE YOU NGSTERS LOVE IT
Low Suds Ad - °r 79c Soaky - - - - NS':v 69c
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
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By GR ETCH EN L. LAMBERTON
ADREAIM come true ' Tuesday , Feb 12, will be moung dav
for the Winon a Art Gioup when they will ino\ e bag and bag-
gage fi om the one-da3 a week occupancy oi Lake Paik Lodge
to permanent possession of the old German Pi esbytenan church
on the corner of 5th and Franklin.
The group incorpoialed by lawvei-member \ n g m w  Tor-
geison. lias puichased 1he old chut ch" and will do it o\ei as an
art center for Winon a For the Art Group members the a'ternoon
of Feb 12 is designated as "scrub time " while the evening wil l
be 'tote time"
Then begins the painting and decoration by members under
the dn ecLion of member Virginia Loomis All members hai e
been wilt ing down their idea 1* m the Idea Book , and many of
these suggestions will be incorporated in the decor of the new
\rt Center Theie are exciting plans in the offing The usual
Tuesday evening clases will be held undei tlie direction of P'd
Korpela Then this summer ait and painting classes uill be
held for childien. and if theie is enough interest , classes for men
Tomoi row night a panel of judges will jud ge paintings of all
the Art Group membei s and will select a number foi the St
Mary 's College art exhibit which will continu e through the month
of February Make it a point to dtop in at Sf Mary 's and \iew the
art exhibit of our local Art Group
Several weeks ago Brother
Theodore, Ihe bird expert and
former Winonan who is now
teaching at Benilde High School
in Minneapolis , telephoned down
to friends that he had seen
a rare hawk owl in the \ icinity
of .Wabasha ,- and asked that
members of our bird club try to
confirm his disco\ ery The
hawk owl is very rare in this
area, for it breeds and lives in
northern Canada and is seldom
seen in the U;S.
So several members of the
Hiawatha Valley Bird Club went
out to look for it, but with, no
success Then Brother Theo-
dore and Robert Janssen of the
The haw k owl is about 17 inches and looks like a medium-sized
haw k with baned breast , ' except that it has the face of an owl
with prominent black sideburns framing its face. It has a longer
tad than most owls Unlike other night-flying owls the hawk
hunts during the daytime, living mostly on mice and rals
At Wabasha the Tylers crossed o\er into Wisconsin , and there
near the tracks saw a flock of Lapland longspuis , which are
rather rare in this area, also a very large bird that flew up right
in front of the windshield It prox ed to be a spectacular pileated
w oodpecker that flew into a nearby tree and drummed for a long
time He was the size of a crow- and had a peaked flame-colored
crest and black and white striped body
Though Mr Tyler usually take*; excellent picture* of birds
his camera was broken on this day and he couldn 't snap the*=e
three unusua l bird species Does it ever fail that one's camera
works perfectly on an unev entful day but conks out when sensa-
tional pictures could he taken '
Minnesota Ornithological I mon
explored the Wabasha area and
saw it' again So last bitterly
cold Sunday the Sanford Tylers
and Ken krum of the Upper
Mississippi Refu ge drov e to
Wabasha again lo search for it,
On County Highway 24 close to
the load and right where Bro-
ther Theodore had reported it
they saw the hawk owl sitting
in a tall tree less than 20 feet
from them.
It sat quietly and looked them
over with interest for some
time Said Ken Krum , "It was
a thrill to see a wild creature
from such a remote region that
it bad absolutely no fear of
man "
TAIPEI . Formosa <AP)—Fire
lev eled 135 homes in ?Hsin Hong,
central Formosa , Sunday Police
said a 13-year-old girl perished in \
the flames and 231 persons were
left homel ess. ¦
Fire Levels 135 1
Homes in Taipei
Where economy is
a consideration, here is
the most TV per dollar
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116.118 Eait 3rd Winona
A MOST SINCERE 
s
Thank You!
TO THE MANY THOUSANDS OF WONDERFUL FRIENDS IN THE WINONA TRADE
AREA WHO JOINED IN OUR 25TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION, THANK YOU I
VERY, VERY MUCH. THE RESPONSE TO THE TRANSISTOR RADIO GIVEAWAY
WAS BEYOND OUR GREATEST EXPECTATIONS, SO GREAT WE HAVE BEEN UN-
ABLE TO FINISH COUNTING. TO THE WINNERS OUR CONGRATULATIONS . . .  TO
ALL WHO ENTERED, OUR GRATITUDE.
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Chuck Williams and Rod Hurt) shown ell>ow-deep iri jusf tome of tho entries
received for KWNO's 25th Anniversary radio giveaway.
OUR PLEDGE TO ALL OF YOU . . .
. . .  AN EVER-IMPRO VING RADIO SERVI CE IN THE YEARS AHEAD ,
BASED ON COMMUNITY INTEREST AND DESI RES.
. . . T O  MERIT, THROUGH FUTURE DEEDS, NOT PAST PERFORM-
ANCE, THE CO NTINUED LOYALTY OF THE RADIO LI STENERS
OF THE HIAWATHA VALLEY .
« KWNO «»
FOR A QUARTER-CENTURY , THE HIAWATHA VALLEY'S FAVORITE RADIO FRIEND
W I N O N A - A R C A D I A
EAST HAM PTON , N Y  (API- '
Fire killed five children ranging
in age from three months to six
> ears, in their Long Island home
Sunday The parents , Mr and
Mrs. Jeremiah Williams , leaped
fro m a window and escaped with
minor injuries .
Four of the children were found
dead inside the four-room frame
bungalow. The fifth child died at
a hospital
Authorit ies said the bld?e ap
paiently wa? caused bv a kero
sene heater thnt exploded¦
5 New York Children
Die From Fire Causes
LOS GATOS Calif (AP» - An
attorney who retired to live <t
hermit's life shoitly after a col
. lege classmate , Herbert Hoover
I lost the presidential election in
1 1932 was found dead in his two
1 room shack Sunda>
i Elisha D. Corbin was found on
a mattress that Deputy Coronei
Richard Mayne described a1-
"chewed apart by rats and mice
Corbin was in his 80s
Corbin 's brother-iivlaw , Charles
A. Plummer , said that . the former
lawyer "just up and . quit practic-




HOKAH . Minn - Gaiy Verthein
and Dorothv Lehmann w ere crown-
ed king and queen Fnria\ dui mg
homecoming ceiemonie>; at St Pp '
ler 's High School
Garv is the son of Mr and Mis
Claience VerLhein , and Doi othy is
Ihe daughter of Mr and Mrs Julius
Lelimdim Att endant 5 veie Pat
Randall, son -of Mi and \I is  .Na-
than Randall. La Cie^cent , and
i Kathy Hatncr daughter of Mr and
Mis Joseph Hafner . La Crescent
SI. . Peter . -. lost - ¦ ¦ its homecoming
basket ball game to Ro 'lings t one
Holv Trinit> , 55 25
St Petei s swing band prowded
dancing music aftei the game.





Willia rri : P. Theurer . .Winonan ?
who is completing his first term '
as"7a.n at ional director of the Aid
Association . - fo r Lutherans , was ,
nominated.: 'Wr ¦ re-«?lec.t ion ".by -; Iris j
local hi-anch . at S-!. Martin 's Lu-
:t .lici -ai)7chiiith Sun day ; evening. '¦'... )
Directors of the .AAL are elected-
by , members voting 'in the Various
¦.'brunches. ."Balloting; ' will , be later
this yea!- ..
During TluMirer 's first three-year :
leri)i :- .ori the board- he has served
two years on the in vestment coni-
mittce and now u on the frat i- i nal
iel. 1111111-; committee
\i t ho Bi iincli ^O.I meeti 'ig la- >t
ni ,;lit mernlHM s al*o decided to m-
\He  f lai l and WiNon hi «IIK lio« to
lhe annual picnic , w h u h  wil l  be
lit Id \ug 11 at Lat ^ li Prame Is
land Fai k
lhe l)i am li in ( on mm ton un l i
the Lianrh at S! Mattheu ^ Lu
theiaii Chin ill , w i l l  be ho< =l to the
sl.iU' fedeintinn cnn\enti r ) i i  Sept
l r
SjH-j l^
pi at thr  meeting v-as
Adolph Bremer , c i ty  editor of the
Dailv and Sunday New s W ciltei
Pi ifiKe won the attendance pure
David Saner is branch chairman:




MACON ' Ga . iapi — \ truck
driver estimated he lost S2=> ,000
woi th of qualit\ beef pilfered by
motorists after his truck o\ er-
turned on U S 80 Sunday
] E .1 Collom of Petersburg,
Te\ lo i) ^'iip ' U! .) nn <ii\ Blood-
I 
I
wortl i he lost conti ol of thc t rac-
tor-tiailer truck after s«oning to
, avoid a car The trailer stiuck a
bridge and overturned, spilling
i most of its $30,000 cargo of 1R0
pound quartei s of beef
Collom and his relief dr i \er ,
Jim Kel'p; of Li'bbock Te\ we-e
uninjur ed . Collom told Bloodworth
that pars ing moto; i>-ts lumleil
away at least $2-. iK)0 worth  of the
beef
¦
Keep syiups , alter opening in
a cold place so no scum w ill foi m
ovei the top tiiii loce
Motorists Pilfer
Beef Worth $25,000
PLAINVIEW JAYCEES AWARDS . . . Left to l ight , l)ii.»ne
I Nienow who ie<:ei\ed the outstandin g so-n ice n -wanl W ilh.un
' Leisen, outstanding farirei and Enin Schreiber . out s tanding
cit'?en Donald Haimes pre sident of the .la\cc«": nght pie
sented them at the annual awards banrjuet Wednesday i \hs
Loirame Tibesar photo i
WHITEHALL . ? Wi s? 'Special ) . -
A joint meeting -o'i the .Lions Clubs
in Zone 1? Ttegion 4:, District 27E ,
will be? held at Club Midway, 'ln-
-. dependence , Feb. ,4. Clubs in the
zone? are at. Black , River Falls;
Blair , \Vhitehall .7lndependence , and
Pigeon Falls. This will , be. a busi
- ness meeting. A--'gov-eriior 's caliin-ei
; meeting for District 23E will b«
i held at River Falls Feb. 37
?Zbne- 7 .l Lions to Meeit
. . .HOL"5.Tp\. :TliXAS :y- .Success-:
ful completion ;of . field tests of il -,e
iic".v .' .-?product ;¦'• ; "KlcprPlex '' .\c.-is
ainionnced. . by. I.oosch Labora tory¦.Consultant 's-i " liie. y .
Daily use of the new product ,
w b i ' h  is simph uabbcrl on (I K -
lace w i t h  a pieie of i rrl lon -lioulcl
compU teK conti ol pimples u th in
to {U\<* pi event hlaiklie ,i ( i> - (*lt ,
ac io id in g  to a i-oinji ai^ s'ui > s
man.
Pini fnes , blackhracl-- and ~-nni
loi coiiiplexioii pi obit ill- an usu-
ally caused by exci--si\ r rlisih.ii go
of "sebum ' a Pods waste  'UiicM
is dischai ged consi.inilv • lit OM ^I I
the skin Pimpl"s ,ire caused <\ mn
sibi'in at or neai the skin , siu f.u o
dries iuirl plugs Ihe skin POM «
Additional both w .isles back up be-
hind this ' plug ' if dned sebum ,
hactena infects the ai e.i and the
resultin g skin irritation become"- a
prmnlr- ei Mackho ia
? Klf'prPlcs . a deep po.re cleanser ,
. designed7 specifically: ' to . dissolve
every ?k.nown : chcihical. component
of thi s sebum. It clears up pimples ,
makes the skin soft, and . smooth;
and. 'lwlps prevent t'he ¦ formation
of pimples and hiackh rarls m t 'e
future. It is sold on an absolute
mime\-li.n k gu.u.mtce of rosulls""
\s A special introductoi y offer
,oi. eai now oidci t wo mont hs
siipph of KIeerPli \ . a i eguLir $2 W
\ .iluc foi only si <I8 Ouiei Klen -
Plc\ bj w rit in g t o Loosch P.O
Box fiRtiOl Houston fi , Texas Yft-u
KleeiPlex wil l  be shipped immeci i
ateh , C O D  Or MC w ill pa\ sh n
ping chai ge« if you enclose your
choc k or monev ordci for S! °S
I-~ i(ho r '"ay, \mi must be com
pletcK satisfied wi th  results at tin
end of 30 days, or you may tetui '
the unused poit inn for immedi ati
l ef u m *
. AdvfrUwmtnt




BOY SCOUTS of America observe their
53rd anniversary during Scout: Week , Feb.
7. to 13. Since 1910, more than 36 million
Americans have been identified '. with-' its
work. There is scarcely an American fam-
ily? that has not felt its? influence : .
In 1916 Congress recognized thai Scout-
irig's development and promise of useful-
ness to the future of the cou ntry warranted
federal protection. The Federal Charter: it
granted gave a?legal foundation for Scout-
ing and stated that its pur pose '¦Snail be
to promote, through organization and co-
operation wi th other agenci es, lh e ability oi
boys, to do things for themselves and others,
to train them in Scoutcraft , and to teach
them patriotism, courage , self-reliance ,
and kindred virtues.'! ; ? 7
How well Scouting?:has measured up to
the expectation of Congress may be seen
in some comments ? of President Kennedy
arid America 's first ? astronauts .
PRESIDENT KENNEDY,  himself a for-
mer Boy Scout at Bronxville , New York ,
for two .years , says, "Training and: associ-
ations of Boy Scout life are invaluable to
the individual development of young men
and to'' the; quality "of community l i fe  it has
been a most valuable in f luence  i i rour  na-
tion 's life , and I know that fu ture  energies
of the Boy Scouts will add even, more to
the r -vigor '-.and?.. strength?of our nation.
. Five of the . seven astronauts  . \yere Boy
Scouts and the ?sixth was an adul t? leader .
"One.thing Scouting can do to hel p boys
the most in the, fu ture ," said Astronaut
Alan B. iahepard , Jr., "is to build up  con-
fidence. Boys can get this confidence by
joining Cub Scout packs, and Boy Scout
troops by earning merit badges , . by learn-
ing to live indoors and outdoors , and by
accomplishing things themselves.
"'PARTICIPATING IN Scouting taught
me to rely on myself and to Handle all
small situations early, to take? care of all
small problems while ? I was young and
learning, before the? big ones came along, :'
said Astronaut Virgi l J. Grissbm. "I know
what a force for America ; a Scout-trained
man really is. : In a few short years the
young men now in our homes, our schools ,
and our? Scout , troops will be taking our
places, and the legacy we . pass ; on to them
will determine whether America . as we
know it will live or die. .-"
'^SURE, SCOUTING is fun and In tune
with the times.- It teaches many skills—all
in preparation for that great skill—the skill
..of living:''?.
Astronaut John H. Glenn , j r.,; an advi-
ser to art Explorer post, feels 7"We must
have even finer people to shdw .us the way
and to ->be the? leaders of tomorrow. The
mental , moral , and ph ysical aspects of our
lives ' . 'that: Scouting has given you I hope
never leave you as you grow ? Up. I hope
you will Carry on these high standards into
your adult lives. Along with this if you keep
in your lives a spiritual center which gives
you direction and purp<>se,; we certainly
need look no further for the leaders of to-
morrow." ;¦'
IN THE VylNONA area, more than 15,.
000 boys and 5,000-4eaders participate in
the activities of the three councils which
cover Southeastern Minnesota and.  West
Central Wisconsin — Gamehaven Area
Council , Rochester; Chippewa Valley Coun-
cil , Eau Claire and Gateway Council , La
Crosse. All pF them know that Scouting is
a game, but also it is preparation ?for adult-
hood and participating citizenship.
Try and Stop Me
1 By BENNETT CERF I
Veteran  racon teur  Ha r ry  1 l o r s h l i W d
tells of a d i c t a t o r  who ordrrr i l  une of his
vict ims lo receive ) f i f t y  lushes uu his  ban*
back. The v i c t i m  bribed I l ic  l a s h w i e l d e r
lo l ake  it ciisy. For for l y - n i n e  s t rokes , Hit*
wielder  sluc:k to his bargain , hul  I l ic  f i f -
t i e t h  stroke was so wicked tha i  i t  sent Ihe
vict im reeling.
Tljc viel im screamed . "Vou broke ,  your
bargain! WJiyV " The wielder  told l i im ,
"1 wanted yon lo realize what  a bargain
you got!"
*
A 1/>lia balanc0 is abornintition to tht Lord:
but a |ust wei flht It hl« dellrjlitll Pro v. 11:1.
HOW DO YOU STAN D, SIR?
P/scrfinmcfffon
in Labor Unioris
By? SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
Discrimination in labor unions is one of the
facts of our national life today which should be
corrected hy legislation. 7 ?
7 As I .have , pointed out many-' tirnes .. labor un- .
ion's enjoy a long list of special?, rights , privileges
and immunities bestowed on them under the fed-
eral ' law. And ,by far the most . important of
these is the exclusive .right . "ta represent all. the
employes of a particular industry if it has been
selected .as ?  the bargaining agent .by a-  majority
of the workers. - ';
in many cases, the ' majority may be very
; ; .. . .; ? ¦', ? ,. -. ,  narrow , but this makes no dif-¦¦̂ ^iMIiiii:!¦?'* fererice. The union still becomes
JJfflP^PBwIt- ' 'be on|y voice of the ' workers in¦$mS' '! [ >^?&Wm' matters affecting their livelihood ,
1
%W: ¦'
¦-: ? - ' .W? working conditions . . etc. Under
Isfe^^feipfs..-the la\V , those employes who may
R^^E
y^J^F 
'j- not wish (6 join the union can .
B^P^-?'' '(Mji '"-neither bargain for themselves
K<^sP^?yJJa| 
or 
select .any ?group or agency
H^^^ i^ra^ than the union io do it for them.
fflnSf ^^T If' But: more important thaii even
^R, ̂ |tk?' - ^B this , the law permits.? the union
P™ ^ ;' ^;-'' -^™ also to . bargain ' for ; workers
7 whom it excludes front .member-Goldwater ship. In other words , und er the
prcsent y law?, a union may decide that ..certain
workers aren 't eligible to become members, biit
it still  retains (he: exclusive , right to 'bargoin for
these workers with the management. Such ?wbrk-
crs.y ; consequently, become the , in voluntary -prin-
cipals of an agent, imposed upon ... them by law .
IN GRANTI NG , the v n '<>ns this ri ght , the fed-
eral government ,; ? in  effect , :has -'bestowed . ' Upon
7tDemy the power ." of government : itself. ¦ ¦ Alliumgh-
th i s :  provision (if. the ' law has? a certain useful-
ness in |he area of collective bargaining, it also
results . . in lhe most ;serious kind of .injustice to
those? employes who wish to join? - the . union but
arc denied , membership, by . the union itself, -
7 These workers have : no voice : in. helping to
determine the . union 's ' bargaining ? demands . - and
policies. Th ey are not permitted t-o do their own
bargaining. And they are compelled to accept
and work under the terms and conditions of the
agreement between the union and the -employer
—even if they find such terms and conditions
highl y unsatisfactory.
MOREOVER , IN certain indu stries, there is
a widespread practice whereby employers recruit
their labor force through the local -unions in tlie
particular area of their operations. This is es-
pecially true in those industries -where th e most
highly-skilled and , consequently, Lhe most highly-
paid employes are needed to perform the work.
And it is precisely in these industries where
union membership ..exclusionary policies are. "most:
-widely and persistently applied. As a result , un-
told numbers of completely, : qualified workers ,
who ,, for "one reason or. another ,, are. denied ad-
mission to union membership* are: excluded not
only from many jobs but from lhe most highly-
paid jobs available. ?
There ii no defense for such practices: on the
part of powerful labor: unions which enjoy the
protection of the federal Taw. And there is--little
reason to believe that the unions which ' indulge
In exclusionary practices will themselves correct
the ' situation. Despite -;ipudyand ' persistent ,.com-
plaints , i'lie practices' still exist oil . a wide .Tscale ,
." and . ' .workers continue to be denj ed a voice in
questions vitally affecting their employment.
IT IS MY profound conviction that this pow-
er of exclusion on the part of unions must,' for
the sake of justic e and equily, be terminated.
Therefore, 1 haye ¦ included ' in my proposed La-
bor-Management Reform Act of 1963 a provision
that no union shall be permitted lo enjoy the
unique and precious privilege of exclusive repre-
sentation in collective bargaining if it arbitrarily
excludes from membership those qualified work-
ers within the bargainin g union who wish to join
the union:.
.' .- . How do you stand , sir? . 7
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1953
A statewide survey by the Department of
Highways revealed that pennies and nickels
dropped into Winona 's 435 park ing , meters , during
the past year swelled receipts in the city treasury
by ' more ' than $30,000, somewhat - below- the aver-
age for all of the 2*3,7.41 parking meters in Min -
nesota.
An eclipse? of the m6on may be obscured for
Winonans by a cloudy sky.
Twenty Five Years Ago , . . ... 1938
Miss . Helen Kiiski , Winona High School sen-
ior , has been chosen as the Good -Citizenship
Pilgrim lo compete in the slate contest for the
annual Daught ers ol ¦ Ihe American , Revolution
Pilgr image to Washin gton.
(i . 1'".' Streater , general manager  of thc Bots-
ford Lumber Co ., wa.s elected pre sident nl the
annual meetin g of stockhold ers .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
l- 'u r ly  now pupils entered high school today
anil  roiul i l ions iu lhe li-csbin a n assembly room
are (Tnvvilrrl.
Seven ty-F ive Years Ago . . . 1888
I-'. W , Ives , milk inspector , wa.s in I lic cit y
loday iii .specliii g Ihe milk  ol Ihe various dairies.
The Norlh We stern H ailnmrt  is now operat ing
froiu ' Wi i iD i i a  l lmuigh  Pierre. The I racks have
been cleared by Ibe rn la r y  snow plow.
One Hun dred Years Ago . .. 1863
The stuck ol cluck * , wiiU'lies ami j ewelry
whi i -h  S. VY. Mor gan has displayed at I ' p inan ' s
bunk slurp , i.s a siilijecl worthy of nolico. II is
a fai l that  In * - is a good w orkman , and has
grin ds which a re  warranted lo he genuine.
WINO NA DAILY NEWS
An Independen t  Nr irspuper — Kr.ttilili.tli eil IH!i! i
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¦
f reeman He/^s 6/ocfc
VVestew
THE WASHIN GTON MERRY-GO-ROUN D
By DREW PEARSON 7
. ; WASHINGTON -  The 7 . big- ?-
ge'st; battle ' inside the Federal ;
Power Commission Which led
' to Commissioner Howard Mor- .
gan 's refusal to serve another
term was a high-voltage tie-in:
line "between? 'Oregon.- -'and Cali-
¦ • '•• fornia. - :
.This hiay sound prosaic and¦ complicated? but it' s a. . .new
system.' of transporting power
Jong distances , largely develop- ,
ed by the -Russians , - ' . .which' . .
..: could eventually bring ' . pros-
perity to the depressed - coal •
regions of: Pennsylvania and
• ¦ " . ¦ West Virginia.




c e n t e r  o f
Manha ttan . or
Boston would
be stoked at
t h  e c o a l
rhine 'S: mouth ,
i n s t e a d  of
transport i n g
coal by labdri-
Pearson oiis r^jl and
barge line all the way from
West Virginia.
Hitherto , electric p o w e r
could not be transmitted far-¦ t'lier ' than 225 miles without
•wasteful leakage. But the Rus-
sians, willi isolated rivers long
distances from industry, have
worked out the transmission of
500,0007 lo 1, 100.000 volts dis-
tances of 1.000 to 2 ,000 miles.
Last spring, two giants of
thc Far West , Pacific Gas and
Electric and Pacific Power
and Light , planned a similar
long-range hookup lo use sur-
plus •Columbia River water in
the summer.
liccaiise (lie ice metis Jnle
in northern Canada , Ihe Co-
lumbia becomes a raging tor-
rent in midsummer — a t ime
when |iear-by Oregon and
Washington ' don 't need' .surplus
power , hut  when California
does, Paeiifc (las and Eleclnc
lias "peaking " stations which
burn oil to take care of its
summer power demands , be-
cause , in Ilic summer , Cali-
fornia  rivers are low.
THE BATTLE inside tht
Federal Power Commission , was
not over tlie economic feasi -
bility of a tie-in between Ore-
gon : and California, Everyone
agreed on that. Rather , it was
a question of who should biiild
and use the tie-in — the gov-ernment or the private utili-
ties. ;.' ¦'-
The U.S. government , through
the Interior Department; had
proposed a line between Bon-
neville Power Authority on the
Columbia River and the? Cen-
tral .Valley Project in Califor-
nia. This is scheduled to come
up before Congress soon.
But P. G. and ,E.With Pack
fie Light . and Power wanted
to beat the government to the
punch and get there first.
Actually, the two companies
didn 't have the . power them-
selves, had to buy it from the
federal government at (Bonne-
ville , and Charles : F? Luce,
Bonneville administrator , stat-
ed publicly, that he would make
"no commitment to export
surplus Bonneville power out -
side the region until Congress
has; acted ."
NOT ONLY had Cangresi
not acted , but on July 21, 1060,
the Senate Interior Committee
had adopted a strong resolu-
tion , ordering the Secretary of
the - Interior to suspend any
negotiations for the Oregon-
California tie-in line "pending
a thoroug-h survey and legisla-
tion to protect the interests
of the United States and the
power consumers,"
All these facts were vigor-
ously called to the attention
of the other commissioners by
Commissioner Morgan, How
ever , the two big Pacific
Coast utilities were hell-bent to
get in ahead of the govern-
ment. The Guaranty Trust
Co., in New York , had galley
proofs printed announcing a
S35,000 ,O0Q bond issue to fi-
nance the line. The utilities-
demanded action immediately.
Two commissioners , Law-
rence O'Connor , the Texas oil-
man , and Charles R. Ross,
the Vermont Republican , fa-
vored Ihe utilities. Morgan
was against. The swing man
was Chairman ,Ioe Swidler ,
former TVA counsel and hith-
erto a public power advocate.
In one revealin g private
showdown between Swidler and
Morgan , the chairman bared
his - 'breast .. 7 -7.
"I'm sorry. I' m chicken on
this- one," he: confessed, "I
don 't want to be another Le-
land Olds:? I'm just chicken."
HE REFERRED to the for-
mer power commission chair-
man , Leland Olds , who had
battled against the big gas and
oil companies with more cour-
age and consistency than any
other commissioner, perhaps ,
in the last decade. And when
•he came up for reappoint-'
ment. Sen. Robert Kerr of
Oklahoma crucified him on the
charge- that he had once been
close to the Communists.
So Chairman Swidler, the
onetime courageous TVA coun-
sel , deserted his old? Convic-
tions and voted Tory the two
biggest ; utilities , on, the West
Coast. Tfie vote was three to
one. ¦: ¦ ¦ .
This was onMarch 28, 1962.
Today is? Jan . 28> 1963. And
despite? ;a!l the haste, the
much-debated , tie-in line has
not yet' been built. " The reason
is quite simple. Commissioner
Morgan tipped of Secretary of
Agriculture Of ville; Freeman ,
who controls the lorest service
in that area, and Secretary of
ihe Interior Stewart Udall , wlio
controls the Bureau of Land
Management.
THEY SENT word to their
subordinates in California and
Oregon, to notify them when
P. G. and E , and P. L.. and
P. app lied for a permit to
cross federal land. Notifica-
tion came immediately that
they hnd already applied and
wanted to cut a belt through
the forest 3O0'yards ' wide.
This i.s JI large swath to cut
out of (lie national forests. And
since there is no way the Iwo
power companies can run a
line between Oregon and Cali-
fornia williout crossing federal
land , they are hung up. Even
if it was a narrower swath,
l-'ie secret aries of interior and
agriculture are inclined lo
listen to Congress as to wheth-
er the -federal government or
the big ut ili t ies shall dominate
tbe electric power of Ihe Far
West
Meanwhile , Chairman Swid-
ler is in another disagreeable
bind with Congress as will be
reported in an earl y column.
Ustinov , Involved
NEW YORK Mi-Peter Usti-
nov feels there is an advantage
lo being both an actor and di-
rector.
"It makes the rest of Ihe
cast fool belter when you are
personally involved ," the Brit-
ish star says, "lt assures a
greater measure of democ-
racy— IIIK I you never can tell
where the next . floo d idea is
con iin d J'roiu. "
Ustinov recently completed
direcl iiig nnd aeling in lhe
fi lm "Hi l ly  Bud" : plans a .sim-
ilar t andem assignment on the
Jli-( iad« '(i ,v slntto (lext season.
THE HELLMAN TOUCH
NUW YORK lil'i - Lillian
1 loi In in ii is a I work on her
first  di j uniilic adaptation of
a book.
The veteran , p laywright ' s
projeel i.s "My Mother , My
Fntlu 'i '  IUW I Me ," based upon
"How Much' ,' ," by Rurt Blccli-
¦liuii. The I heme is described
as cimc-orniiig "unloved old-
sters , untried youths nnd un-
sung minority groups , "
MI HH I lellman in mainta ining
her rnpuliilion for Individu al-
i ty ,  how-over. The script , she
says, "ulnwal does nol follow
lhe biwk nl all , "
Ike Coming
Into^ His Own
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVi D LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - This is
the Kennedy administration , ;
evaluat ing \vhat has happened
maybe it is timely to examine
predecessor has fared in: the
Eisenhower has 7weathered the
been so often subjected since
he left the-White House.
,- Tor it seems that? President
Kennedy 's speech writers are
politically expert enough to
make sure that , when anything
bad develops on the current
scene — for instance, the .early
phases of the Cuban contro-
versy — the public must be told
that the whole thing originated
under the Eisenhower adminis-
tration anyhow .
Indeed , the other day, in de-
fending America 's prominent
role in supporting the U.N. in-
tervention in the Congo—which
is growing in unpopularity-the
official White House statement
.was-careful?to ' put the umbrel-
la of virtue over the existing
policy by intimating . that: it
w as the prec&diiig administra-
tion which had initiated U.N.
efforts to harmonize things in
the C o n g o .
"*%•*&, * The s t a t e-
mOkC ni e n t points






> ..-m '&£&$_} m i n i s t r a-
Wfflm '- 'i°n detefmin-
' ̂ liSB ed wisely that
- - 'W*mW m* the U n i t e d^¦̂ ¦Hyjr a States g o a lWWWWWf r ' JH cou!d best be
^^m 'j i  m\m p u r s u e d
\̂_m-f { M_W\ through t li emmmr. mmmm L, n , , e d Na_
Lawrenc* tions ."
Except , however , for these
occasional efforts to gloss over
delicate situations that may not
be popular with the people, the
tendency , of the presidential
speech writers now is to ini-
ply that the United States gov-
ernment really began? to? func-
tion only after Jan.: 20, 1961.
Perhaps G e?n. Eisehhow'er,
.- .quietly sojourning at Gettys-
burg or Palrn Springs, is: given
•"to reflective soliloquy :-He must
be happy to read that , after
all . it apparently was all ' fight
for him.to go to Augusta,:Ga.,
to. play golf or to be away from
the W'hite Hbuse on vacation
and weekend trips? 'For . the- lat-
est statistics from the. White
House confi rm : that , whether
on official or unofficial travel ,
Sir. "Kennedy, during his first
two years in office, ¦j i'as-'.tce'ri
out of Washington more days
than was his predecessor dur-
ing the same: period in office.
It is quite clear -that such sta-
tistics will be considered mean-
ingless now, for it is being said
that the President has to keep
moving if the country is to keep
moving.
AS FOR big crises when the
people's hair stood on end , the
impression has been conveyied
that this happened for the tirst
time when -the""' ' "quarantine "
was imposed around Cuba last
October. Yet the tensest mo-
ment in recent history occurr-
ed when President Eisenhower
and the Congress took a firm
stand to ward off any attacks
on? Quemoy and Matsu that
might lead to an invasion of
Formosa. Red China has been
and Is far more irresponsible
than the Soviet Union.
There was tension , too, when
American marines, landed in
Lebanon in 1958 in a turbulent
J U i d d l e  East situation. But
these events today seem as
far away as the Korean War ,
which wound up under Presi-
dent Eisenhower 's administra-
tion in 1953.
When it tomes to domestic
problems, Mr. Eisenhower can
look back on his relations with
Congress as satisfactory in the
main , even though the Demo-
-crats were in control of both
houses for six- out of his eight
years . He didn 't p i c k  fi ghts
with the Democratic leaders
but tried instead to preserve
harmony and thus get his pro-
grams adopted. He must lo-
day view Ihe passing scene
with extraordinary interest be-
cause , theoretically at least ,
Mr . Kennedy has a iliaj ority
in both houses but is troubled
by the same Republican-Dem-
ocratic coalition of non-radi-
cals that helped Mr. Eisenhow-
er.
EIGHT YEARS li • long
time for a man to occupy the
White House, and the business
of the national government is
so heavy from day to day that
it must have caused Mr. Ei-
senhower to arch his eyebrows
when his political opponents
spoke of liim as a "do noth-
ing " president. Maybe h« does
have some qualms of regret
I hul he didn 't engage in .such
publicity operations as Mr.
Kennedy 's energetic staff  have
conducted so Intensiv ely. For
lots of Ihingn Hint Mr. F.isen-
Imwer did quietly and without
fanfare would have made good
news stories or luscinnling
shows on TV.
Mr. Kisenhower is busienlly
n mili t ary mnn. He has an or-
derl y mind and, as President ,
be followed a system ol or-
ganized Mbifr work. II * con-
stantly delegated tasks to his
subordinates. He didn 't t ry  lo
he his own secretary of slate.
lie listened lo his Joint Chiefs
of Slalf on military mutters ,
even HiouRb lie hnd been com-
manding RUiernl of the largest
armed forco In the world in
a major vvur , Anyone who says
lie didn 't keep in touch with
what was going on every hour
of "the day, whether he was nt
he "second-anniversary week" for
nd a lot has been written lately
since the inauguration in 1961. So
retrospectively how Mr. Kennedy 's
last two years and how Dwight
storm of contrasts to which he has
.'- . . the . White House or away,
doesn 't, know the fidelity with
which such a man dedicates
himself to ;his job.
( y  AFTER TWO years out ? of
^office, Ike continues in his own
way to be useful to his coun-
try . While he makes speeches
and indulges ; in criticism on
domestic policies , he never
7? impugns; the patriotic , motives
or: conscientious purposes of
- his successor — and that' s one
measu re of the meritorious be-
havior of any former president
of the United States.
No Tiger for Tigers
MEMPHIS 'ifl—The idea of
borrowing a zoo -'tiger, as a mas- -
cot for the Mernpins State ...
football Tigers got nowhere
with :zoo director Raymond
Qray. 7:7?;
. . First of all , said Gray, his
tigers are inclined to eat peo-
ple. And they are too old to
¦ be trained out: of this unde-
sirabl e"- ? characteristic; .
Secondly, Gray holds that a
tiger must be reared as a mas- .;
cot from the kitten stage. Oth-
erwise , the beast tends 1 to be
upset by the crowd's uproar
: arid cpvfers in? a corner of his :
cage: ' , .- -?,. .; ' - ? '
¦ ¦
y "This would hardly be tlie
impression the school would
like in its mascot ," said Gray,
in rejecting a proposal by an
MSU booster group. - ? '  .
GERTRUDE AS 11BBY
NEW YORK ' (AP ) - Ger-
trude Berg, Leonard SpigeU^
?ass and the Theater Guild are.
jo ining1 forces again in comedy
enterprise. .
The threesome are -at udrk
on "Libby," a play-written by
the character actress in collab-
oration with Spigelgass, author
of".A Majority of Ghe. " Mrs ,
?Bei'g played 558 performances
in that hit  under .Guild sponsor-
ship in 1958. ¦'¦-
?The production is. scheduled
to reach Broadway in ? Feb-
ruary . Only plot ihforma' >n
divulged about {'"Libby '" is t 'nat
in it Mrs. Berg will play a ,ce i-
t far ' role in \yhich '-'she ta 'ces
on Sigmund :Freud with the re-
sult a draw ".. .
¦ - .
' . : ' ".¦¦. ' ¦¦ '
PASTOR IS VERSATILE
SPUINGFIELD.' Ohio..?? (A?)
— A '. man of; many into: es is
is Dr.-:Kenrieth Wurphy, past- .r
oi First United Church yof
Christ.. :.
A trained psychologist and
doctor of sacred theology, he
is a lieutenant colonel in the
Ohio 'Army )  National Guard ,
chaplain . of the Springfield Fire
Department , .a nationally cer-
tifie- d •.'sCUBA .-divin g- instructor
and a student of extrasensory
perception . He earned the




Troubled with GETTING UP NI GHTS
Pains In BACK , HIPS , LEGS
Tiredness , LOSS OF VIGOR
If you are a victim of thess
symptoms then your troubles
may be traced to Glandular
Inflammation. G landu la r  In-
flammation is a constitu tional
disease and medicines that
merely give temporary relief
cannot be expected to remove
the causes of your troubles.
Neglect of Glandular  In-
flammation often leads to pro-
mature senility krid to incura -
ble conditions.
The past year men from
1,000 communities have been
successfully treated here at
Excelsior Springs. They havo
found soothing relief and im-
proved health.
Tlio Excelmor I
Medical Cl inic , REDUCIBLEdevoted lo the
treatment of dis- rHKnlA
««»«» peculiar li »lio tmtnible la
to o lder  men , • mild Non-Surilcnl. __ K, " tr«itnun wifab •h a s  « N a w  |,er ,,
lmr.F. BOOK
that tella how RECTAl-COLONtlienn trouhloa
may l>o correct- DISORDERS
crl l> v p r o v o n  Are often asanclattd
NON-SURGICAL "Wi a, «l"Jul »*:Jn 'T n r i T u r u T t  llammatlon , E itherT R E A T M E N T S .  0( thtn disorder!
Tlnn nook innv may bl tre ated at
prove of utmos t ^a lime time youUo,.»„... in TJ!t%l'l'ry o v r  l i t e . Ko Inllammitlon.
obligation, 
IEXCELSIOR MEDICAL aiNIC t
JD«pt , B (no |
JEKC«lilor 9Tirlng( , Mo, JI Cinlltmtni Kindly nnd mi at inci ,llyiur Niw FREE Dook. I am In laraitid In II tut I Information (rieaie Check Hon) I
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THERE MAY BE jorna value in shuf.
f l ing past the "Mona Lisa " as part of the
cfowds gelling Vquick look at Ihis famous
masterpiece now being shown in thc Na-
tional Gallery in Washington. At least ,
having done so, one euuki say that one
had actually seen tlie famous smile  of In
Gioconda,
Whether this i.s a cul tural  experience of
much moment i.s, however , open to ques-
tion. Viewers have been bust  led . by at .such
a pace that most of them have enjoyed no
more than a few .seconds before  t h e  p i i in l -
iny.
The mil l ions deprive-d of th is  p r iv i lege
need not feel greatly abused .  For a l t h o u g h
Iherc i.s something special about  even a
hurried glance at  such a pa in l i ng ,  those
who study,  a good pr in t  of it wil l  see more
than those who are bcinj- ,' hur r i ed  a long  he-
fore Ihe or iginal  lo make way for  the
crowd.
IF THIS IS h e res y , so be it. But we
st ick w i t h  t h e .  bel ief  t h a t  t h e r e  is a k ind
of a r t i s t i c  sacrilege in Ihe  spei 'laclc of
thousands rushing  pasl a p a i n l i n g  l h a t  has
been recognized as a mnsU 'i work for  morn
than four r rn lu r ies .
Thousands Zip
Past 'Mona Lisa'
it - -— ••
"K VIT h a v e  one of Ibo.se days when no n ia t lo r  how hard
you Iry .vou cau 'l. (io a ny l l i i n g  right?"
Jhn $ML
FREE ENTERPR ISE IS J UNIOR ACHIEVE MENT GROWN TALL
'Precinct captains were announc-
ed today for the Mothers March of
Dimes, an activity of the Winona
Counly March of Dimes.
The March which began Satur-
day will continue through Thurs-.
day. Mrs. David Peplinski , chair-
• man , announced the following cap-
. . lains: ;¦" '7 ; '¦' . -.-
First vyard—Mrs. Charles Brown?
Jr.,7 chairman.;?Mrs. P.. A. Mickcl-
son , Mrs. David . .Sumner:; Mrs ,
Donald Schneider ,? Mrs. .Edward
Yahnke , Mrs. Herman ,  llaiiltgrcn
and M?rs. Myron Lose ;'
: Seco-nd ward — Mrs, G e o r g e
Joyce, chairman ; Mrs . James
Langowski , Mrs. Ray Haun , Mrs.
Leo Murphy Jr? and Mrs. Curtis
A. Rohrer; ' .
Third ward—no chairman; Mrs.
Robert McQueen . Mrs. : J a m e s
Goetz , ? Mrs. Martin Peplinski , Mrs.
Otto Breitlow and Mrs.. Marion
Kratch: •' ?
Fourth . ward—Mrs.7 Alvin Kon-
kel, chairman; Mrs. Robert Forer
man , Mrs. Robert PoSlocki , Mrs.
Emil Stoehr , Mrs. H. J. Kramer ,
Mrs. Norman Logan.
'.
¦-' /Mrs. ? Gary Nelson is co-chair-
man of the march and Goodview
chairman.
..: This , is the 25th year of ? the
March which supports modern
medical care, scientifi c medical
research, professional education
. and the Salk Institute for? Biologi-
cal ' Studies.
INSTALLATION POSTPONED
." . '.¦¦Cold weather caused the postr
: ppnement Thursday of the installa:
tion <pf officers? of Wenonah Rebek-
ah Lodge and Humboldt Lodge,
Odd Fellows, by the installation
staff from Canton , Minh.7The cere-
mony planned for last week will
take place Feb. 4 at the Odd Fel-
lows Temple. Guests : from .7St:
Charles were present? 'a! fhe Jan.
21 meeting. Cards were, played and
lunch served following the business
meeting. ?
PYTHIAN SISTERS
¦ A potluck supper at Lake Park
Lodge preceded the - meeting and
installation of officers of Winon a
'¦"-..Tempie'? 11, . Pythian Sisters, Thurs-
day " evening. Mrs. Henry Johnson ,
grand chief of Minnesota , and re-
? t iring most excellent chief of Wi-
nona Temple; installed the follow-
ing officers: Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr .,
most excellent : chief; .• •Mr.sV Arthur
Brightman , excellent senior; ?Mrs;
Virgil? Smith, excellent junior; Mrs.¦ B. R. . Wandsnider , manager; Miss
Janet? Paton , secretary ; Miss Hel-
• cn Robb , treasurer ; Mrs. Andrew
-Peterson , protector.: ?Mrs. : Wand-
snider yis delegate to grand temple
. and Mrs. Brightman , alternate.
FORMER WINONAN ENGAGED
Mrs. Alma Pegrarn , Cedar Rap-
ids , Iowa , has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter , Gene
¦Ann , to - Midshipman ,, Robert, E:
Jones,- son of .Mr. .and . Mrs , Rob-
ert? E. Jones,? Ciarencej N.Y., for-
merly;of Winona. Miss Pegram is
": ' . .
¦ a student nurs£ at /Rochester Meth-
odist 'Hospital. Her fiance .is a sen-
ior , at Ipwa State University , Ames,
Iowa, and will be commissioned
an Ensign , U.S. Navy, upon gradu ;
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HOUSTON , Tex: \/f l— Astronauls .
Virgil I. Grissom and John II. . j
Glenn Jr. received major assign- 7
ments Saturday on proje cts de- 1
signed to place U.S. spacemen on
tlie moon in this decade.
Grissom , the second U.S. astro- ?
naut Lo make' a ?spaee flight , will
concentrate on the / two-man !
flights of Project Gemini , ? while |
Glenn , the first to make an orbital i
flight , will concentrate on Project j
Apflllo. . '. ; J
New specialization assignments i
were announced by Dr. Robert R.
Gilrufh , director . of the Manned
Spacecraft Center ,y the training
base? for the nation 's astronauts .; j
Gilruth announced specialization
assignments for each of the sev;eh '
astronauts selected in 1959 and for ,
each of the nine new '. trainees .' se- '
lotted last Sept. 17. .
"The ' assignments are designed i
to insure pilot input into the de-
sign and development of space-
craft and flight-control systems
and to provide part of the/bread
training which the pilots will un-
dergo, " ' Gilruth . said. • :7¦ Maj. Donald. K .7Slaylon , one of
the original seven ,-, will contnine as
the over-all supervisor , of astro-
naut , duties. -Slay ton was removed
from flight- status under the one-
man Project Mercury program
last year-.'because- of a. heart con-
dition. ". ' ':
No changes were made In the
.eurr .eht . assignments of Maj. Leroy
Gordon Cooper Jr. and Cmdr?. Alan.
B7Shepard Jr. Cooper is to be the
pilot on the next Project '"Mercury ,
flight , -now . scheduled for April.
Shepard , the first astronauht to
make a space, flight , is Cooper 's
backup; pilot .
Gilruth and other space officials
have indicated the , April flight , will
lie the last of the pioneering one-
man Mercury ? flights ; .
Unmanned Gemini flights are
scheduled to begin late this year
with : two-man flights following in
1964? Space officials have express-
ed : hope the. three-man nioon
shots,of Project Apollo can begin
.bv 19(37. ?
Lt. Cmdr. M. Scott Carpenter will
specialize oh the capsule that will
be used in making actual landings
on the moon, Cmdr , Walter M.
Schirra Jr: will specialize in over-
air operations and training. .. - '-
Current planning calls for Apol-:
lo's moon shots to be made
through use of two capsules. A
small space ship called "The Bug ''
wii']'?be. attached;to a mother .ship
;!$hich . will carry three astronauts,
After the mother , ship begins or-
biting the moon , two of the space-
men will transfer to the "Bug"
and descend to the moon while
the third continues , the lunar or-
bital -flight , .'77.7-7 ?'
After , a moon landing of about
four hours , the ' '"Bug " will return
to . the mother ship for the return
trip to earth. . .
Gilruth designated these respon-
sibi'ity areas for the nine new
trainees:
? Neil A. Armstron g, trainer 's and
simulators.
INlaj. Frank Borman , booster de-
sign and development, with spC-
•eial concentration on booster-abort
systems and abort-preventing pro-
cedures.
Lt. Charles Conrad Jr „ cockpit
layout and systems integr ation.
Lt. Cmdr. James A. Lovell Jr.,
recovery systems.
Capt. James A. McDivitl , guid-
ance and navigation.
Elliott M. Sec Jr., electr ical sys-
tems and mission planning.
Capt. Thomas E. Stafford , com-
munications , instrumentation and
range integration.
Capt. Edward II. White II , f l ight
control system .
Lt. Comclr. John W. Young II ,
environmental control ' systems and
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ROBERT C. RUAR K
/ NEW ; lORK — 71 would m\ the  first . hacking-cougher to '.admit
that smoking is a f i l thy , habit — a fil thy habit I have- practiced
happily since I was about eight and rolled, my first rabbit-tobacco
cigarro in North Carolina — but :'.'I " - am sick and tired of people agi-
tating against it. ? ¦ ? ' ¦ , ; , '
1 would also be the- . '.first to , aclniit that the consumption of alco-
holic li quors is.a filthy habit -• —' a f i l thy . habit 1 have happ ily practiced
since -my teens , when I had mv
first shot of bootleg corn liktw-
in .-North . Carolina — but I am sick
and ? tired of people agitating
against it.
What I suppose really burrs my?;
blanket is the growing tendency to
inflict control on even the milder ;
vices of man—if ,7 in , effect, one
man's Mede is another hian 's Per-
sian. One of these days there will
be some kind of M«̂ 88SS»law against laugh-|̂ ^BE||| f ?
troublous , somber §»; ¦'¦'¦'_Jk ':¦('
tion Association io WMMm_Wm\m§
prevent athletes IS t^^^mWSS
f r o m  endorsing Roark
cigarettes? ; aiid beer, . '. on the .
grounds that such espousal of. nico- ;
line and . alcohol by the 'nation 's
sports hertics would head t h e 1
younguns down the . wrong road if
so ybe;-it the • house, owns a. TV set
or subscribes to? a paper? or . Mag-
azine. :
IN ANY OTHER month the tire-
less protectors of. other peoples ',
virtue ?come ,?on .strong with : a
fresh onslaught on the -pleasantor .
shortcomings of the . human race.
We ignore the fact -thai we cannoi
regulate a traffic problem in even
a . 'small town , or balance a budget ,
or infect the national government
with mild , intelligence , ,  hut ,. , by
gad , suh!. .the coffin nail has got
to go ere all is lost , and ? a . bottle
of beer contains the .- .seed ¦ of ? per-
dition if ,  some.; halfback or : f irst ?
baseman or golfer says it 's a povv-
erfurp leasant pastime.
? It is entirely-possible that smok-
ing contributes to cancer; but I re-
call that Somerset Maugham is
still alive;. -Bernie Baruch didn 't
quit ' .smoking until he was 67, .' and
Booth Tarkingtoh puffed valiantly
until the law of averages collect-
ed him. Cancer is well known in
dogs , fish , and birds , none of
.which smoke: '
IT IS POSSIBLE that whisk y is
not a , specific . for inteclious hepa-
titis , nor is gin beneficent to a
bloated spleen , but I do not be-
lieve that an addiction to either to-
bacco or alcohol is the complete
explanation of the world's ills. No
do 1 think that"..:.ad .vertiserheht ¦. of
the . joy s of a filtertip. as opposed
to a non-filtertip is really going to
chase , Junior down . the pike to
armed , robbery if .some .quart er-
back. or .center fieider says
"Mnimmm — good ."' and breathes
a cloud of smoke onto the . TV
screen. . .
Jimmy - Walker once remarked
roughly, in speaking of censorship;
that- he never knew of a . girl' s .vir-
tue to be assaulted by a book ;-T.
submit that I never Knew of any-
bod y 's tendency to misbehave
in any direction being ovcractivat-
ed by a testimonial.
TELEVISION HAS taken a lot
of bum raps on the juvenile de-
linquency side , because of the
shoot- 'efn '-up cowboy and gangster
epics , and I thinK that' s a lot of
junk. They used to blame the mov-
ies, they always blamed the books
-r-if you will read your Bible you
will see that the word was full of
villains a far piece back, without
any irritating commercials to spur
on man 's tendency to malconduct .
Shakespeare was hip deep in vil-
lainy , as well , as it was not men-
tioned whether lago or Madame
Macbeth was heavy in the grog for
secretl y puff ing gaspers behind lhe
barn. Dickens look a fall on ;m(i-
Scmitism with Fagin—thc pal (em
remains fairly constant. Othello ,
come lo th ink  of it , was having a
lit t le color-bar trouble before thc
DAR ejected Mar ian  Anderson.
1 do nol think we will reform Ihe
world and its ills wilh a ban on
cigarette commercials , or an .  in-
injunction against booze. Mnn is
miserable enough at best : The
least you can leave him are n few
quid vices lo keep him amused un-
t i l  they plant him. One way or an-
other , not even the most rnbid non-
smokers and non-drinkers ever
found a way to avoid the pal e
horse.
I
Dr. I.1. W. (ji n'iiler
331 Client* Building Phone 4417
Modern Chirop '/actic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.











7 NEW . YORK ( :API — Things a
columnist might never know if he
didn 't open his . mail :
Vou may. be. : showing: your own
ignorance if you call ; a girl , a
dumb blonde. ' In? an ¦ IQ test of
ov'e'e 5,000 women; nat u'ral blondes
scored slightly : hotte r than bru-
nettes or redheads. .
I low. -m-any. '-.calories ' do you iii -eil
a . day;' One y rule of - ihuml/ : 20
t imes your desirable " Wei ght. That-
is . if. -yo .ur :doctor ' says your ideal
wei ght should be l.'it) . pounds , yd.i.ii'
diet in " Calorie's: should be ' 20 times
that—or. 3,'0()t> . -. ¦ •¦' :" ""? "•
The life span of a 10-dollar bilI
is about tour years.
. Tradition : A raven is always
kept • ¦¦'in . the lower iit" -London. - The
tradition stems Irom .; diaries , 11,
who predicted England would .fall
il ravens ever , left the.  tower ".
In lhe future pet rpieum . may
fuel , yoti- as.; Well as . your motor
ciir? . ? Scientists ? are , perfectin g
processes to :make : edibli'. proteins
and vitamins Ironi ' petroleum .foe
human . ' use;.- .They already, have
been tested 'successfully ."on ani-
mals ; 7
Our quotable notables: "A' mar-
ried woman 's?as ' old as her -hus-
band . makes her feel. "—Arthur
Wing Pinero .
Odd legislation: In Toronto it 's
illegal to s'riee?.e- iii public , unless
you use- your - . handkerchief ;'- - . - . -
Untold story: Robert E. Lee,
Confcdcrale . military leader , hev-
7er wrote his memoirs and , ae-1 c?prding lo a historian , never read
a- book abouty .'the Civil War in
- which he ;playcd so notable a
' role. 7 .'
¦ ¦' ¦¦'¦ - . ¦.;( :.
? Sudsy cash: III Mexico ; in? 1841,
! you could , wash with money. Met-
i ;al was " so scarce that , bars of
* soap were stamped with the. mint
seal and circulated as currency.
?:Each¦¦', .bar was worth ; about i'/i:
| cents? . - ; ¦ ( '  - : ¦
j Life is; . getting easier. - " -' all tli e
' time.,The latest: thing on the mar-
? ket is an electric hairbrush for
: peop|e who want to save the ir el-
bow grease lor other chores.
Word lore: When I was a boy
we called it a wa.shrag. N ov it ' s
known as a wash cloth , But if you
want one in Britain you ask for
a "face /square. "
,.' We don 't know whether the US ,
?Post -Office . Departme nt is . in-
terested in this (idbid . but it is
estimated , messenger' pigeons op-
erate at a cost of about a lllini
of a cent , a" mile: This include s
their feed bill , loft space-- . ¦rental ' ,-
elc . - .;- ' _ '- ' . ' ¦ ¦ ? ' ¦: "¦
¦*
• News for gardeners::  y-ou can
now pamper your flowers and
vegetables '- with plant tranquili / . -
ers which help reduce lhe shock
to them caused b y .  heat spells,
cold snaps and too much or loo
little rain.
It was George Jean Nathan who
observed ,"An optimist -is a fel-
low who believes a housefly is
looking for a way lo get mil. "
Osseo , Dairy Day
OSSEO, Wis. -- Plans for a
Dairy Day celebrat ion 'June 21- '2:i
will be discussed at the regular
meetin g of Osseo Commercial
Club al the school cafet eria to-
night.  Ervin Olson , presidenl ,
says "Woydt ' s Carn iva l  has been
signed for the event. N ew club of-





Hero in H plnnmuit.  wivy lo ovomnnm
lDOHfr plftlr- f l i sn i infor l  rAS'l 'l-IKTH ,
• ll lmprovnrl pmvflnr , hprlnlilorl mi
upprr nnrl lower |i Into . -, Iioldn i.lieru
flrnrer m> Lluu Ihr-V fiMrl mine r-(iin-
rrrt-nbln. Nn n.imin>y, noofy,  pnHl y
turn ii or fne l l i i K ,  I I . 'H u lh i i l l i i r  I nou-
»r;ld ) .  T.rrrK nol. nour.  Olinukii  "pinto
oilor lircnlh" (lr>l  T'AH'rKK'I'H InrH j
at, rlrrii! r- i i i in lr ' id  pvrryvl irrr
600 At fen cl
Two-County
NFd Feed
. A l f C A D l 'A. Wis. >- Biilfalo ; ::ui(l
Tr-cmpealcau Crniiii y .N K.O '.'or-g 'ii.ni-
/iition 's '-servi-d 'liflO . .'people at . their:
"Whole -l .Idg '?'¦ . sausj ig-e . leed .Satur-
day ni ghl-  nl Ar?e .;Ulia "High School .
TVo -miisical 'grduiw , the Mycrs-
llcnnaiisoii . trio . liuff 'alo Couiity.
and - George and Botiiiie Feuling,
Arcadia .- ' t 'liier-taineii during 'liie? d in-
ner ', hour. '¦ •' / - . . ". -'-. . ' .
SPEAKERS WERE 'Allen- ' Spur-
geon ... Alma Ceiiter , and Bernard
Hart , St. .lames, -Mb: , Hart , presi-
dent of . lhe  illli . ,\'FO '. district; " ex-
]) lained lhe ; milk ' .contract NFO
members are offering to proces-
sors .' ' ¦
He said al though NFO is asking
for SK.fl") ' per .; hiui ( |redweight for
Grade A milk , this is not the price
the . fah 'n'or actually -would .receive.
Because pari of . th is  milk would
be sold ' I o t he government as sur-
plus , he would •¦receive ' a "blend"
o f t  he? NFO ' con tract v. price ahd the
government surplus -milk price.
It is ant icipated- that the price
for Grade A milk would be a bout
So per liiiiidredwciglu and • thnt
Grade B milk would . bring about
$4 per hundredweight in this ;irea.
Hart said farm clcbt has doubled
in the - past five7'years nationally.
'•to improve farm income condi-
tions ,"? he said ,. , "there miist -; be
cooperatiriii . among, farmers; , farm-
ers lniisl "prpd iice a quali ty -  prod-
uct and he paid "accordingly: the
products must he distributed , prop-
erly and ?t he . farmer. must put a
price on his product . The NFO is
working for these goals." :. . ?
SPURGEON, a national NFO di-
rector , spoke on the farm situation
and-hovv NT'O proposes '(0 solve the
problems. He pointed out tliat ag-
riculture is" the only segment of the
economy that  does not pr ice its
commodities.' : . Consequent ly., ho
said , farmers average 82-cents per
hour as opposed to $2.32 per hour
average wage paid workers in non-
farm jobs ;
"Agriculture ¦cannot'., survive ¦ in
fam ily units unless farmers price
(heir products, " i'purgeon saicf , and
added that  farmers have a choice
of seeing . agriciillurc organized
either- by individual  farmers or by
large cqi'poratioh-lype farms.
At the close of I he program more
than 70 people , received door prizes
which were donated by businesses
in the two counties .
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ry ':y \ ' ' ' -y ^ ' :.C': YOGI BEAR
- ? ¦  - "&UTr 5{R::.^£ . 5AY? Hl
'^¦ ?tESTH •..A!̂ E *5<0PE':"" ' -^'¦. '
Pledg ed by^S&iff if ify .
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
C L A I R E  FLEMING , daughter  . .of
Mr.; aiid ' Mrs? :K , T. .?Fleming. 526 .
\V7 Lake St., is one nf . 12 students ;
pledged .by Alpha Xi Delta sorer*;
iiv at (' (le '̂ollege , Cedar -Rapids , i
Iowa; '7^7. :;
A. ' lllliU graduate .of Winona Sen-
ior High School , M iss. -. '..' .Fleming ''
is a freshman a't Coe. .
THOMAS J, HEITING , sOn of ?
Mi- ;, ami Mrs .¦¦? H. ?.!.?. . Heiting , 462
.M'.'iiti Sl.y.i?S one of ; 04 students ', on :
the ;deai.1-s honor, list for the faff' i
quarter at New Mexico Highlands ;
Universi ty,  Las Vegas , N. M:
Ileitihg i.s a graduate student ma-y
jor ing iii . hislory. He was . a 19i5f! ?
graduate of Colter High School , ?
atte 'hdcd St: .iMa'ry- .s, College ¦here j
and; received his bachelor of arts :
degree at . Marquette . University, !
Milwaukee ; - 7
¦ • ". -
'. ¦• .
'
* . ' ¦ • ' . • ¦ 
¦'¦*¦ ¦¦ '.- '• • ' ¦ . ' • - .]
7 MARY NORTON , daug hter , of \
Mr. and Mrs. ' R. -S. Tlorton , G76 i
Walnut St.,. is a member of the |
promotion staff foi- the dramatic!
production '- , of . -"'i'lie King and . ' l"7
at I/rretto lleights College , Den- 1
ver , Cp|o.
WABA SHA , Minn ,--Roseann Mc- :
Graw . will co-star as Annie Sulli- 1
van in;  production of /'The .Miracle
Worker " by the Players of Mount \
Mary College , - Milwaukee , in mid- 1February; 7 1
? Miss McGraw is a " .'speeech ma- j
jor at Mount.  Mary, president of
the college chapter of Alpha Psi.-'
Omega ,; national honorary fraternr
ity in dramatics, is vice president
of lhe . .Masque and Gavel Club and .
has appeared in two previous
Players ' productions... ?
She's a soloist -with the Mount
Mary Carolyn Singers and a ' grad-'
uatc of St. Felix High School , Wab-
asha, ;;
¦ 
* ' ¦'. ,.*¦ 7 . * . 7 • .
ARCADIA , Wis. I Special i-Mar-
cella Reck , daughter of George j
Reck , was capped at recent can- j
dlelight ceremonies at the Kend-:]
sha (Wis. ) Vocational School of ?
Niirsihg.  ¦'¦'• . .
¦
She and tillier ¦ nienibees of. lhe ,
ciap; wh<i completed the lii-weck |
prc-cliriicai course will continue I
their - t raining al S17 Luke's llospi-!
tal . Racine , Wis., and after one j
y.'-ar will be eligible t o . take" the 1
Wisconsin Stale Board pxamina- i
lions tor licensed practical nurses...' )'
*. * 
¦ t ' . . '• ;
SPRING GROV E , Minn. (Spe -
cial »— Linda Swepson . daughter, of
Mr:. . and Mrs. Pel er ? Swensbn , ru ^
ral .Spring. ¦"Cjmv 'c'-,:',is ?a member of
th.e: 7.V|»ii.'re St .. ' ' Olaf College' band
which loaves Northfield, . Minn ; ,
Feb , 2 for , its annual ;  tour.
.'• ' Miss Svvcnson is .a . freshman ma-
joring in music.-,y
. * ¦» ; -. . ¦
- . • . 
' 
•
ETTRICK , Wis. ? i.-iipeciaj )->Jud-
itli . J '.,Olsen , .niece ' of .Miss Erna
Olsen, is a . candidate , for a bache-
lor " of: science "degree at La Cross«
State College at ' tlic . cnd of this se-
mester. She is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs.. A, K. Olsen . Villanova ,
Pa ,, aiui . lias been . a member of
the string sinfonia and Delta Zeta
sororit y, - . :' , : -
*
' ' . ¦? .  ¦; ' . - . :» , : ¦• -. , ; ¦
DURAND , Wis.—Frank Boehrn,
Durand, and Harold and PenelopB
Havenor ,? ELEVA , were among 49
mid-year graduates -of Eau Claire
State . College. ..¦ .'•
Roclim is tho. -son of Mr. and
Mrs'. Eugene TBoelim and received
a degree of bachelor of arts: in lib-
eral arts: ;:
. The Havenors are son. and
dauglitet ; (if MK and Mrs.? Harol d
Havciioi; and each received a
bachelor of .science degree. : .
|'7 7i00%^ROFIT ?? " :|
|1 FOR YOUR CLUB I
7; Serve a delicious,, fresh Marvel :;JH!
i": Chow AAcin dinner at :Ybur : next , fund . 77;
I £:,' -raislnc). event. Free -. . filed rice, ;5i
j & .noodles, soy sauce, place , mats, nap- gj
|; kins, -and gift chopsticks; Borrow 5̂¦̂  Chinese' ;l(inlerhv nnd coolie . hats.. '".?
t i :  Food prepared in Gov 'f . Inspected y
.:|:;J kllc'ho-ris. " We '..do ttie work . ¦ ;-:;;
>¦:;¦ your.;'guests hnve fun .. ; . your I;.*';'.:' club gets t/ie ' pr-ofil ¦ 7i
;7 • FOR COMPLETE DETAIL , 7*¦if. ' ..'
¦ ¦ Wrjle to.- -:7
y\ Marvel Foods, Inc. '- - ;:;•
ii 7 75 W. Island




The Order of Eastern -Star will
sponsor a public card party at lhe
Masonic Temple Wednesday? at
7:30 p.m. Table and attendance
prizes will be given.
Committees named by Mrs?
Earle Ragar, chairman? are lhe
Mmes. Richard Hassett , Paul
Sanders arid Merrill Peterson , re-
freshments; Mrs. Harris . Carlson
and Mrs. Harold Briesath , cards;
Mrs. Carl Frank and Mrs. Arthur
Jacktnah. hostesses : Mrs. William
Mann and Carl Frank , tickets;
Mrs. Ragar , publicity. . '".'
Tickets are on sale at Ted
Maier 's Drug, Morgan 's Jewelry *Brieseth's Service Station , and
Westgate Drug or . from any OES
members. .: * ¦
Eastern Star 7 7
Names Card
Party Chairmen
PHILADELPHIA • tR-An. Ameri-
can Airlines .Boeing 707 Astro-Jet
claimed a new- transcontinenta l
speed record for commercial
flights when it flew from Los An-
geles to Philadelphia on Saturday
in 3 hours , 38; minutes and 30 sec-
onds.
The flight c.apta'in, was ' Dan
Boone, who set the previous rec-
ord of 3 hours ? aiid 54 minutes on
Jan. TO. Boone? said he hit a top
speed of ? 770 miles per hour and
averaged .'685'-?m.p.h. in setting, the
new mark. The. plane- carried 49
passengers and a Crew of? eight.
¦ '¦ ¦
¦ ¦
• ' •"" .
'
YWCA CONTRACTOR
The man identified ? as Herman
Seidlitz in the YAVCA ground break-
ing.;.? picture Sunday is Peter
Schwab, who was contractor for
the building. Mr. Schwab and Mr.
Seidltiz later became partners.
LADIES AID
RIDGEWAY , ?Minn. —¦ Grace
Lutheran Church Ladies Aid will
meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.mf iHi;
they church parlors, A i'tibtluck
lunch will be s«rved.
LEOION AUXILIARY
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) —
Hatdiins-Stendahl Unit IM. Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, will meet
hv the. Legion rooms Monday Feb.
4 at 8 p.m., with the Mmes. Ernest
Fjeld and Elmo Fjeld as hostesses.




Circle ?B of St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church .will .meet Wednesday at 2
p. m; at the home of Mrs. Neil
McLaughlin , 472 High Forest.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Mrs, John Reszka , Mrs. Paul
Griesel Sr.,' -Mrs '.- Anton Sikorski
and Mrs? Joh n Kozlowski were in
charge of the public card party
sponsored by the Woman 's Relief
Corps Thursday afternoon at the
Red Men 's Wigwam .
New Record
For Plane
LEWISTON , Minn.  -- Promoters
of Lewisfon's centennial celebra-
tion are writ ing lo former resi-
dents asking Ihem lo reserve lhe
Inst weekend of June for the event ,
Persons interested iu receiving
reports oi further  progress may
w rite Gertrude nnd Frances Blan-
chard al Lewiston.
In mid-February a meeting of
representatives from women 's or-
ganizations will be called lo co-
ordinate their act i vi t ie s with oilier
events scheduled for Ilic three-
<Iay celebration , Mrs, l larcild Sol-
vig Is chairman of this cnmmiUcc
I 1 response from former resi-
dents indicate- Iho need , a housing
committee will  he set up to make
reservations for rooms for those
coming hack (or lhe event ,
Former Lewiston
Residents Contacted
On Centennial  Dates
Founders Day was celebrated
at a joint meeting of Chapters
AP and CS, P.E.O., Thursday at
8 p.m. at "Central Methodist
Church. The program, honoring
the seven young women -who
founded the sisterhood in 1869,
was presented by Mrs. Curtis
Johnson and Mrs. Edwin Spencer ,
AP, and Mrs. J. L. Ollom and
Mrs. Frank Cofield ,. CS.
Mrs. E. E. Nelson presided at
the tea table for the social hour
follow ing the program. The
Mmes. John Fuller , H. R? Kal-
brener , Arne Odegaard , Harry
Dresser, Harold Rekstad and S. A.




I'U FSTON, M i n n . -I. W. Thomp-
son. IVfslon,  has sold his abstract
cumpmiv hero In Atlorney Thomas
1) , Dilfert , Spring Valley.
Differ!  wi 1 ! cont inue his resi-
dence and law prnclicc in Spr inu
Valley and Mrs. Thompson will
remiiln on here - indef in i te ly  nt,
ninn.-igor. Mrs. Kenneth O'Connor
will remain as clerk ,
The abstract ing business hail
been in Iho Thompson fami ly  since
established in HUM by I , W, Tlui i i ip-
smi '.s lal l icr ,  A. IV. Tlioiiipsiiii , u l m
died In 1*1:111 ,
Abstracting Company
At Preston Sold to
S pr ing Valley Attorney
JANUARY-FEBRU ARYspmAjj
' P«rsonallied
Hair Styling & Shaping
by Mr. Richard, Mlii main
unci Mlis Mrrrllyn
$3.50
PCMTCD BEAUTYOCR I til SHOPPE
m Center St, Pbonit Siil
NEW AGENT .? , . ; Garfield
Stock , . .  Menonionie , former
farm management agent ? in
Dunn Comity . .takes .over his
duties as I' epin County . agent
Friday.. ' l i e  is f i l l ing the, -posi-
tion liclel by Keith. Soimner-
ield. Soirimerfeld will become





an agent? ' ^̂ ^J»
An insi i r . -niec salcsni. -in rep- ol -HI independent  agent , l i e  L  ̂ ^ ^ iV ^ ^|̂ -«;g|̂ M
Hy coii lr i is l , an in i lepei i i le i i l  We ' ;uc  ini lei ieni lent  nd-els  t_±^^^ < t^nm*i i iMii ' i tnee ageiil i r | >r esi-nls  pi u less ional ly  i | i ial i l iei l  to fl^^< ** (jjMW
se\ r ra l  eoiupaiui ' s  Hi-: mh rei i im i i ieni l  nil  types of ear , L ? \̂' ' f ^<i?Jfflr( liu-Mi 'l end w i l l i  M 'II I U !*, .sou Inn ne , and business insurance. \ « *J  ̂ ^^Br
ii iMirum -e . That ' :, the  l l ig  Hi t -  We 'll lie happ y to give you l. J ^yjJErfen  lir e in in: il l  min-  Ihe  :ill I l i c  laetS :il ) iilil complete liM^^r^(-out lull ing,  pr-iMinal  a l i r n i i n i i  i i iMii .mrc piui . r i i i i i i .  j a s m mp
Winona Insurance Agency
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The first permit for new house
construction issued by the? city en-
gineer 's office this . year was
drawn last week hy Larson Bros.,
'553 \V.Mark. St. ' ". ' •
TTie permit is for building a 26-
by 36-foot frame! house on an ex-
. Esting foundation at 102 . Lehox St
•¦ - . The- $2,000. Construction: 7 cost •¦¦ - . in-
?¦?¦' ¦• eludes; . work' on remodeling of the
•.': sarage. The house will have gas-
? ?fired forcrd air heating.
The only other permit taken last
? -Week- was issued to James Puck,
577¦Grand ' ' St ,, to change Ayihdows
7 at his - home? -Estimated, :, cost / is
.- 5500. 77 . ¦ ' ;
The tola! valuation , of -  permits
7. written , this. year now i-s $763,875.
-Last year at tlie this linne the fig-
ure -was $!)9?366 and . there'd? been
no ' new ' house , permits issued. ' /.'
. Last . week's; permits. ' for , gas-fir-
ed installations went to Kraning 's
Sales & Service , for Dutchman 's
Corner . Bar . . 450 E: Wabasha St.;
Herbert Lang, ,276 B. 3rd St., and
' . Angst Motor '.Service ,. . 155 . Market
-St. Pair 's Lteatiftg Service, for E.
7 P. Whitten . 209 Edward St., and




TURN OFF THE HEAT
When you paint a radiator ,
turn the heat off and leave it off
Until the paint has dried . To
niake the radiator less conspicu-
ous, paint it the same color, as the
walls, advises the National Paiint ,
Varnish and Lacquer Association ,
Don 't use isiHer or gold paint be-
cause thes e metallic coatings re-







A Happy House has
HOUSEPOWBR hmdy
4W my
What about yp ur home? Doe* It
h&ve enough outlet! to let you?en-
joy all the appliances jou want to
at one,time . . .  without unsightly
extension cords? ; ¦ - . - ' .
There are many new and differ-
ent kinds of electrical outlets and
switches, each designed to fit a job.
Best of all , they 're pretty as well
as practical. :
Let us show them to you. While
we're aril, we'll be glad to check
the wiring inside the walls. Re-
membe r, the wirin g which feeds
your outlets must be adequate to
carry t lie electricity : you need in
order t o use your li ghtin g and ap-
pliances whenever and wherever
you wish. .
, Co" fl for all dataili.
Wa'll show yov why FULL
HOUSEPOWER
mofc.i o HAPPY HOME
KLINE
B£CTMC
"Sennnri Winona /or Over
Half  a Century "





¦ • Glass Shower Door* 
~"
• Tub Enclosures Phono
• Planning Help for All 8-1641
Bathroom Rodocoration Problems 
/Jj iklat^^w^  ̂ j
\s * ~—~ -̂-————¦ i'
Wm, (Curley) Slever* 420 Wesl 8th Strtef I
Mode^
House of the Week
By JULES LOH
If yoiir economy house looks, like
an economy house, then you prob-
ably? haven 't gotten your maraey 's
worth?
' W.ith- 'z the building . materials
available today a creative and dis-
ciplined architect is /able lo turn
out proud/ attractive homes in just
about the7 same price range as
those dreary cracker boxes you
.sometimes sec. row/ Upo n row, in
less imaginative subdivisions.
THE DESIGNER OF today**House of the :Week , Lester Cohen ,
is such an-architect . He ras rnade
a specialty of creating quality- 'de-
sign's "-within strict space, limita-
tions for families of modest in-
comes, and -he believes . there!*
no higher calling: . /
, "People who. think dignified
housing is ,a luxury for the
wealthy ? , just ? aren 't up. to date ,"
said architect Cohen. ;
. Today 's?model , J-5fi in "the week-
ly,  series, is a . good ' example of
Cohen 's talent. In only 1,055 square
feet of: living area it has? three nice
size bedrooms , m baths Iplus a
lavalory in the basi'eitient if desir-
ed) . 7 a spacious living room . . a
dining ell: and a kitchen effi cient-
ly laid out so there 's room for a
breakifast table.
? The plan also calls for a two-
car garage which, provides yinex^
pensive storage- space at . grade
level , a covered portico and a se-
cluded fear patio , ' . ¦ ?' .
. I r i  the basement is a; well plan-
ned recreation?room , laundry -, hob-
by: room and storage area?? Over-
all , dimensions are 29 feet de-ep by
62 leet 6 . inches wide: ? , ; .  . . ,
From the outside , it 's a house
lhat ,would enhance any neighbor-
hood. The front portico with scal-
loped overhangs and wood posts ,
'pliis deft blending of vertical arid
horizontal siding and , stone accent,
give it a sturdy- colonial flavor ex-
pensive ' in looks only.
IN SHORT, -there's no erivious
display of economy here_ The
house meets both :, the functional
and aesthetic needs of a f-amil.y;
and is tailored to suit a modest
budget. ? ' . ' • . .
¦
Architect Cohen 's skill at mak-
ing every square foot pay its Way
is evident in a number of places.
For example , the main bath-
room has two doors and 1 s per-
fectly located to perform daytime
service as; Well as morniag and
evening family duty. It is conveni-
ent to the . backyard play area ,
kitchen , and all three bed rooms;
7 THE PORTICO, a feature which
appears at first as an added lux-
ury, also serves as an economy
measure. For one thing, ?it . does
the work of a . foyer—serviii/g; as a
decompression zone between front
yard and living room and thereby
releases valuable indoor space for
living area. As an added, fillip,
Cohen has appropriated a~ bit of
the porch space for a• -tidj little
lavatory adjoining the mast er bed-
room. .¦¦¦'
A . small divider rail . Which re-
quires no space at all; sets the
front door apart from the living
room and helps in furniture ar-
ranging. The coat ?c|oset i s near-
by, and' joins with two bedroom
closets as a sound buffer between
| entertaining and sleeping areas.
THE LIVING room is a com-
? fortable 17 feet by 12 feet and is
I nicely enhanced by an inexpensive
j box bay window and a fireplace.
i Tlie dining room adjoins , and to-
;g ether they have a sweep of 22
| feet for large scale entertaining.
; A folding screen would separate
i them easily when needed.
i Sliding glass doors . lea d from
tlie tlining room to a secluded rear
i patio , expanding its function. It
Idoesn 't show on lhe plans , but a
loiivered fence or some similar
(barrier on the opposite .sidTXof the
i patio adjoining the garage l^ould
| give even more privacy for oui-
;rioor dining.
1 ,
| THE KITCHEN is an «xample
lo f top efficiency in the use of
I space.
Though il occupies only a Ifl font
ft inch by 10 fool area , there is
ample room for a breakfast , tabic
out of the -w .j ly of lhe work area;
fliore is ;in nhiuidancc of counlcr
lop;  and (here arc 111 lineal feet
ol hanging cabinets and 11 feet of
counter cabinets.
J-58 Statistics
A one-story house wHh full
basement, containing three
bedrooms, lVi-btiths, I i v i n g
room, dining ell, kitchen, por-
I tlco and Mtnchod garage.
Basement contains recreation
room, laundry, hobby room,
lavatory and utility space. Liv-
ing area totals 1,005 square
feet in dimensions of 42 feet
6 inches w Ida by 29 fee-t deep.
¦
DULL BEFORE PAINTING
Paint  ¦und er (he eavos and nth
IT protected parts of ihe house
may s t i l l  \) e glossy when the  rcsl
of the huild Ing needs re pa in t ing ,
To make sure Ihal UP ' n o w  paint
wil l  adhere f i rmly ,  dull t he  gloss
w i l h  sandpaper or st<M > r "wnol be-
fore , applying, lhe new eoutini '
m,*»<»T*̂ ««*«~*»*w^̂ ™«»*e*«™~̂ <.̂ ~ ̂^m n̂^^ ŝfjm n̂mnjsrfri
...¦1iiinr"T'BiifimmtiffK<riiir iiiframilg«iww>iwwwii;r>iiTr f̂1;.ia»<Wfe ŵti?î ^»«ŝ »*<Mt««t<»M<l'«OT»yima«i»i»i»»^  ̂ ., , ,.̂ .> „ -. ,, . , ,— ,' ,n, -- - i, tutrtliiaxf irn m rirtmr/mmi mrmir - , , — rr:"*: . . ,: . ~Y /̂™  ̂**
DIGNIFIED ECONOMY: This tidy little ranch contains only give it a sturdy colonial flavor that would enhance any neighb or
1,055 square feet of living area but has three nice size bedrooms, hood,
l- ' j  baths , l iv ing room , dining ell and kitchen . Exterior materials
- . ,_  _ 
.ovsfAKC/V/. n-nn. ,
'• ¦'¦' .- " FLOOR PLANS: .Total - living area Is 1,055 square feet which
doesn 't include portico or two car garage. Note twin doors in
main bat?h, vvhich doubles its service,? ?  Suggested plan for base-
ment features a fully developed recreation room. ¦' ¦;
How to BuildyBuy
Or Sell Your Home
7 Full study plan 'information on this arcliitect-designed House of
the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint '.' With it in .hand you
can obtain a contractor 's .estimate.' ' -' .
Vou? can order also , for SI , a booklet called "YOliit. HOME^Hpw
to; Build , Buy or Sell it." included iii it are small reprocluctions of 16
of tlie most popular House of the Week issues.
..
¦¦? Send this coupon tp / the??Dai !y ?News or you may /purchase the
plans or the booklet at the information counter at th e" Daily News.
Enclosed is 50; cents for baby blueprint J-58. ¦'• ¦ '?
Enclosed is ?1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet ? D
NAME '.::'.... ,..;..:..,.....y, .,,..?. .'.;........77.7... ..:,(: :....¦.,....
STREEJT . . , , , . . . . . .  • • . . . . . .  .¦. ¦,* , . - . . . . . . .  « . .  4 . 1  . . • . • « '¦••  • >•
GITV .,....;.:.. '-. 7......... ...' '.V.... . . . . . . .:' STATE ...,. .'. (::.:... .:.
Door Not Closing
Properly; Don't j
Plane Right Away j
By ANDY LANG
AP Newsfeature;
When a door fails to close prop-
erly, don 't rush to plane , file or
sand off sonic of the wood nl the
point where th-e binding occurs.
This removal of . wood . sometimes
is the only solution to Ihe prob-
lem. But , more often than not , the
door can be made lo operate
properly by a l i t t le  a t tent ion. to  the
most probable culprit—lhe lunges.
When cither or both of tlie hinges
fai ls  to remain solidly in place.
Ihe door develops a sag and will
stick at some point in the frame .
IT IS NOT always easy to detect
a Joose hinge hy sight alone. Gen-
erally, you will have to open nnd
close the door several times al
varying degrees of speed lo see
whether there is even the tiniest
movement of the hinge .
To be rlourily . sure , p lace, a
scrett'driver in the .slot ot each
hitlge screw and turn it in, a clock-
wise direction. If the screw turns
lh« least bi!, il moans that. il. has
loosened and i.s not holding the
hitice as securely as possihU* .
A temporary repair sometimes
can be made by using u s l ight ly
linger screw. Bill the proper w;iy
is to remove the screw and fill
t he  opening will i  wood putty, plas-
tic wood nr a small wooden plug.
THE OLD SCREW then can be
replaced , nil hough a now one
should be \\scd if any nisi ing or
dnmngo has occurred.
SUPPOSE oil tests prove that
none of the. .screws is loose and
none of tho hinges out of l ine ','
Vou then w i l l  have In use what
is called a shim , which in Ihis
ense is merely a piece ol card-
board placed beneath one of I-T
hinge ieuves <m the door nun}) . II
Building in Winona
1W3 dollar volume . $743,875
./¦ • .''Residential ; . . . . , . , . . .. ' • '• 5,57§¦" ."¦ ;- Commercial :....... 83,300
Public 1 noh- ".
taxable 1 . .  ......... 675:000,
New houses . . . . . . . . . .  I
Volume same data
1962 . . . . . .  $ 99,366
¦ '- . ¦ ¦¦.
¦
SPLIT THE JOB
Did you know that in many
localities it is possible to arrange
with a painting contractor to
paint all the hard-to-reach high
places , while you and members
of (Jie family paint the lower,
easy-lo-reaeh sections?
REMOVE CHALK
Latex paints will not adhere to
chalky paint , plaster or masonry
surfaces. Be sure to brush away
all t races of chalk before apply-
ing this easy to rise, quick-drying
odorless paint , advises thc Na-
tional Paint , Varnish and Lacquer
Association. Exterior surfaces
with bad chalking may require a
surface condit ioner obtainable
from your paint dealer , while in-
terior walls may need an oil-bas-
ed primer- .scaler.
(lie door has been sticking near
the top, then th« shim should be
placed under a top hinge lep 'f: i(
al tlie nol torn' , then under a bot-
tom hinge leaf.
The hinge screws should go
through the cardboard and Into tlie
wood. Ymi can vary Ilic shim any
way yon w.vit to gel Die results
you want , using n th in  one or a
thick one or Iwo pieces of card-
board or even a wooden him.
ONLY WHEN ALL elsa falls
should any wood bo removed from
the door. A loo- hasty removal of
wood mny bring; regret at a later
lime , since different weat her con-
ditions may cause Ihe wood at
that point tn shrink , leaving nn un-
sightly gap.
In any case , \vlierovor wood is
removed , bn sure to replace tlie
pnltit or oilier original finish lo
picvenl nmisiiirfi  from making an
entrance ,
Let's Get6minc
.< ¦-? ' . : ' '
¦¦' ' By A. F. SHIRA \
The Beautiful Clematis ? ?
We often wonder how iriahy gardeners, really appreciate the Cle-
matis, the loviely flowering vine that is so attractive and versatile
for the? beautification of the home. There is no finer vine for our
northern; area than the clematis; AVclimbing rose is the only .flower
that riears its equal. 7 . '
There are many vvaysy in which they can be - used., at the corners
or the side of the house , on a trellis in a corner of the yard , or
along tne sniiiD; ooraer. iney
could be used more often -to' ', soft-
en, or accent,.the foundation plant-
ings histead of having a straight
line of shrubs , or evergreens,
across the entire front of the house
which, in itself; is not a good land-
scaping practice;
The average- yard can accommo-
date three or more clematis vines
of ?different colors, not only close
by the house ,, but in different lo- j
cations ' in the - garden- as . well:
Growing up to eight feet or more
in height , ? they-, make :• wonderful
specimen .plant 's, .especially where
color is ' desired 7at : some height ;
from the ground. , . 7/¦ ';
For several' years we have had
three ..flourishing , clematis, vines /
and planted three additional ones
last spring./?Consideration . is now ?
being given to7placin g some in.the
shrub borders the coming season. ;
In our;opinion no other climbing- :
plant; in beauty /and ease . of cul-
ture-, surpasses- them , and some- j
times they continue to flower un- 1
til late in the fall. . ' ¦¦: . ¦¦¦ ]
FOR YEARS, the variety C.
Jackman i , one of the first hybrids
ever to . be introduced, has been
the most popular. Probably rnore
of theiri are sieen today than all
of the other varieties combined. It
makes a strong, sturdy vine and
its large violet:purple flowers blend
well with most surroundings. If
only one clematis is desired , this
variety perhaps should be the
choice, depending, of course, on
tlie background against which it is
to. be ..planted. '
The. variety, Rariwna, is a light
blue in color with large flowers
in excess of six inches across. It
has an extended bloomin g season.
For a white variety, the garden-
er can choose among several. The
Henryi has very large blossoms six
inches, or more, across and is an
extended bloomer. Last fall our
vine bloomed lightly until frost.
Another good white is Lanuginosa
Candida a large-fl6?vered type of
excellent form. It is , also , an ex-
tended bloomer.
CRIMSON STAR is a red variety
that produces large quantities of
large single flowers on vigorous
vines equal in hardiness lo .Jack-
mani. There are other single large-
flowered kinds bordering on p ink ,
red , blue and violet from which
choices can be made for particular
settings.
Some clematis varieties with
large double Aowers are coining
into favor. One of these is Mrs .
P. T. .lames which bears a profu-
sion of large, double , blue flowers
after it becomes well established.
Another double i.s Blue Ilo.setle im
outstanding variety with light blue
blossoms with many smaller petals
against the large outside ones, The
Duchess of Kdinburg i.s a large
double whit e that is the equal of
the others in size of flowers.
We musl not overlook lhe small-
flowered ,' clematis while giving
corj sideration to / the larger and
more showy hybrid s, Mention
should be made of C. pan|eulata
with flowers about one and one-half
inches across. It blooms in the late
summer and fall producing clouds
of white fragrant flowers. It is a
Close relative of bur native species
that grows wild in this area. This
variety will grow to a height of
fifteen ' feet , or more , and should
be. planted only where , a vigorous
and spreading type of vine such
as/ this; is; des iredv ?
THE CLEMATIS does hot climb
by tendrils such 'as the .grape and
passion vines, but ' the ? leafstalks
curl around the ? supports, or lar-
ger, .nearby stems.- Therefore , : the
new . shoots should be kept . care-
fully, spread hi the spring?as they
grow so the vine . will hot become
too bunchy. 7
Several , clematis vines can be
your/ most rewarding additions to
the garden this year.7
LAST LONGER
To make decorative gourcls and
squash last 'longer , coat them
with varnish ,: using either a brush
or a spray can.
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306 Mankato Ave. Phone 2035
¦
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BOILER 
REPAIRS
WINONA BOILER & STEEL GO.
163-167 West Front Street Phona 5965
I 





WHATEVER YOUR W/ R'NG NEEDS . . .
WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . EXPERTLYI
It 's easy to pay more than our low , low com peti t ive rinr-r-s
. . . but you woii 'l get n bolter wir ing job ! Ml om- y.,,̂  h
gunriinleci i. Call 4,r>7'1 for Free eslimnlos,
BAUER El̂ Rlc
225 E. Third St, Phono 457B
:0ih SHEIL
W W9^; \
JOBBER U : »-
Burmeister Co.
352 West Second Street
PHONE 2344
y . 7 ,7; 
¦ .^ . ? 77. 7 .- ' yyy ' , I
i'>S^ n̂K" - : ;
M f̂c^
New Cryslal Clear. Varnish adds no
color—has no "yellowing" etlect.
Brings out the rich tones of wood-
work , furniture , arid paneling. For
all inferior trim—especiall y effective
for light finishes. Easily applied .with
brush or spray—sots lo touch in one
hour. Come in today! \*
V*ls V M




Color ( ,'nroii.s -el Store "
55-57 W. 3nd St.
We Doliwer Phone 3652
By ANDY LANG
AP N«wsfeatures
QUESTION : We soon win be re-
finishing the living room floor in :
our . house. ? . • 7¦.¦/ .The floor is made of hardwood
and seems to be in pretty- good
condition except. for the finish ,
which has gotten very dark and.)
dirty and is- generally unsightly, i
^Vc 'd like to try a penetrating scab i
er this time. What is your advice ? ;
ANSWER: Penetrating sealers , !
as the name ¦implies.,' - sink into the ¦'
-wood and thus are more than sur- !
face coverings, as in the case wilh
•other types o-f floor finishes.?
After the sealer has been: allow-
ed to penetrate- . tor .;15-minutes ' or
so itho instruction s on.  the con-: i
tainer - wi l l /g ive yoii. . the correct -j
time for the particular . brand you
are using 1, it is necessary fo co ;:
oyer the floor a second time with
a dry mop to remove 7 any ex-
cess;, ?
7 When this has dried for a certain
period of time . < again : see the di-
rections !, the floor -should be buf-
fed lightly with fine steel wool .
Second and . .sometimes . '¦• third
coats are: necessary for extra
good results , repeating the dry-
ing and buffing processes each
time: Some sealers require wax-
ing; some do not.
One very important ,point:- ''.When
you talk about . refihishing the
floor , it is assumed that you mean
removing the old finish complete-
ly, , either with a . chemical remov-
er or witli a sanding machine.
If this isn't done, the entire
penerating action of the sealer will
be lost.
- - : . ¦ ¦ / -  m
DRY PAINTING SURFACE .
Be sure that the surface you
are about to paint is completely
dry if you are using oil or alkyd
based paints . Water-thinried latex
paints can le brushed or rolled
on damp surfaces, howe-ver;
WAX WITH CARE
? When you apply liquid wax to
wooden or liie floors, be careful
not to splash the/\vax on the base-
board , the National Paint , Var-
nish and Lacquer Association sug-
gests. yCare taken during wax|ng
will be repaid when it comes time
to paint again because you won 't
have the job of removing the?
splashed wax from the baseboard
which you would have to. do if
you -want tlie paint to adhere?
f nere's- -Sly My 'y  I .
I I Answer??;?
I COMMERCIAt • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Îg), BEST
^iOtc",V* Electrical Contracting Co.
POOM + Ir'- 628 *Moin Sf' Phono 8-,0°2L_-mf_mBiJll "LICENSED BONDED ELECTRICIANS"
'J ¦'"\'i *. - yy>aa k, U ̂  11 HHBHHBHHHBHaaHHaH |
Keep the cold OUT ond heat IN Jj^SMyf̂
with Mine ral Rock Wall Iniulatlen VMUp'̂ f̂
in your attic and tidewalU. F«»t, '̂J J I
efficient «orvice . . .  anywh«r«| I I I
i Phono Winona 8-1367 AJh<^
or Trwmpcaloau 534-6627 
I FREE ESTIMATES TRI-STATE
I _^m_^mmmm R oofing & Iniulntlon
& • Home Building j j
_„| • Cabinet Work |_








7 wtt-r-:r **>' :*:;:':̂ ^̂  .
SO GAS
y m ŷy :..: y , y (y( .. - : ::M -
<i world's largest selling
home heating equipment
"? y. 0^ikntol, tj p- f k "'. Ŝ
( .  J 0$(itiW%> mteif . / •
Enjoy clean; fresh, gently-
rntiving air for perfect
indoor comfort ?
Whetheryou 'rebuild- '( '
¦ '
m
Ing or :.remodeling. ?̂ HBT^̂
Lennox has th e prac- Rlfl W§- .
ticai answer for eco- B|B; T=S
.nomical heating and l||B? ss r
cooling. Over  400 BBB? iBfr '
models to c hoose . B̂ B—=_
from—all ? with (he H9
tamout Hushtone IS3M
; ¦ biovy e r./f t l te 'r 'tha t . - .
¦ ; '




S7 E. 2nd SI. . Phone 5791
? WARRANTY DEED
Eaward M. Allen , et' ox to . Kermit B.
Beroiana ef ux-E. « (1. of W. 21» .'. «'.
ol tc. 150 ft. ot Block, 90, O.P . of Winona.
Lr>ul« E. Jacob to Angel Garcia »t
ux—Lof »,' Slock. :3, ' Curtis Add. No. 2 »»
Winona. '.;
' George J. - Whipple et ux to Leonard A.
Slaggie—Part . of Go-v 't Lot 1, Sec. It-
106-5. ' '
Ernll F. Bess el ux to Richard M.. ' Rolr
biecKI et ux—Practional Lot 2 :and . E'ly
I0V» - ft. of fractional ' Lot. 3, . Block 1,
Curtis ' Add. to-Winona;- VV'ly 1?.7S . ft., of
fractional- Lot 2 and .E'ly . -I0',4 ft. of Lot
3, Block 1, Hubbard - 3: Add. -to Winona.
Emma ft. Rellh et al ;to . La . Vernt
Horriberg et/.ux-Part of . NE'i of t iW i ,
Sec. 11-107-8.
DECREE ; Of .: DESCENT-
. R-obert ' W,7 HHdeSrandt,, deceased, to
fhe-resa Hildebrandt. et al-Lot 15. Block
<, Hubbard's Add. to . Winona.;.
FINAL DECRE1S .
Rudolpri Maas, decedent, fp ' . Emmi
Mass et al-Fractlonal Lot 3. Block 7),
Laird's Add. .fo ' . Winona- . * Curtis Add.
Nd. ?.7: - 7
A.ugust Meier, decedent, to Dordthea VV.
Meier ei al—W. 50 ft.- of . E:, 150 ,ft, of
Lot-s * an<t 7, Block; ."B:





WABASHA , Minn. (Special)/ — :
A calypso dance by a former Miss
Minnesota , a knowletlgcabJe talk
on the Common Market by a col-
lege professor , and naming of the
Wabasha boss , farmer and young
7 man of the year provided : diver-'¦'¦¦.' •.-¦sifted entertainment for 266 guests
•here Saturday night at the first
a n n u a l  distinguished service
7 awards andI farmers night ban-
quet, It was held at St.? Felix
auditorium?
The event was sponsored jointly
by the Jaycees ; a:nd Wabasha
Chamber of Commerce,with each' .'local . '/merchant ? -hosting- ' '? a' -' farm
couple. . Dean Plank , chamber
president , acted as master of
ceremonies.
NORMAN SCHEEL, manager of
: . Wabasha Super-Valu , was; named
y oung man ol lhe year; Earl
Schnirring, owner of ? Family Bak-
ery, boss of the year , and Peter;
Drysdale ,"•
¦". outstanding; farmer.
Jaycee President Donald'- .' Larson
. - . ? presented ?the citations to Drys-¦ ' ¦? dale and Schnirring. Edward
Schroeder of South St. Paul , na-
tional Jaycee director , made the
award to Scheel;
Wabasha 's outstanding young
man— Scheel — is a past presi-
. . . dent of Rotary Club; member /of
. . the Wabasha County Fair board;
program chairman and past vice
. .president of the PTA ;; member of
the advisory board of . St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital , director of the
United Church of Christ , . and a?
member of the senior chamber. .
President of the Southeastern
Minnesota Firemen 's Association,
Schnirring also is . Chief ; of . the
- 7 Wabasfta volunteer , fire . depart-
ment in which he has served since
I9a2. ¦ He also has been a city
.. / aldermen , co-chairman , of the Bed¦¦/Crosse- drive , and Jaycee member ,
' and now is a mcmb«r .of the Cham-?
"¦ '- ber of Commerce: '"'.:•
Drysdale, 29, ?op crates a dairy.
7 
¦;/ ¦ and '- beef- .farm with, his ¦; father ,
/Syiliarn Drysdale , and keeps DHIA
records. He is-a member of Green ''
field yro.wnship board ,. Grace ' Me-
, rnorial Church, sWapaha 'sa AF .;&
AM lodge , and is -activ e in . civil
-..
¦./ defense. .
:/ All- three men are married and: have , children . . .
PRECEDING THE address fay
,??/ Dr. ;Elmer W. . Learn ,, agricultural
economist of .the University of
;. - ¦¦ ?  Minnesota , Mayor Curtis Goltz
7, welcomed the group, and . Schfoed-
7' zer. outlined . the purpose of the
j aycees. — to make young /men
. leaders in the . community ? for
community betterment. He prais-
ed the Wabasha chapter , organ-
. ized in 3946, for its active partici-
' pation. He cited the street . signs
installed here as an example.
. Miss Minnesota., of , 1961, Nancee
. Ann Parkinson-of South Si; .Paul ,
spoke briefly ;on . her experiences
' i n  the .Miss . .America pageant ,
where she was the fourth runner -
¦ •
"¦ up, ?- ". - ' . . , • . ? , ? ; -
, Chairman of the banquet , Matt
Metz . Wabasha .County , agent , in-
troduced Dr. Learn . . Metz noted
Advertisprnen*
/ WABASHA'S OUTSTAND ING MEN . . .  Nor- his outstanding young farmer; award , and Earl
man Scheel , left , received tlie outstanding; young . Schnirring, right , \yas. named outstanding boss.
man of the year' - .award at the Jaycees banquet (Joyce Lynd photo )
Saturday; Peter Drysdale ,? center , is looking at
both he and Dr. Learn . .are
alumni of . the University of Penn-
sylvania, where the latter receiv-
ed his 7 doctorate.
"THE DATE March. 2.5, 1957, as
the/birth date of t-he United States
of Europe will no doubt be .me-
morized- by. pur grandchildren
along: witli July 4 , 1776." Dr. Learn
stated in opening his . presentation
on- the; Common Market and what
it means . to American agriculture .
He explained that the Common
Market is a step toward a? United
States of Europe. ¦'- .- .
On that date six nations — Ger-
many, - Italy, . France , /Belgium ,
Luxembourg and - the . 'Netherlands
— signed the Treaty of Rome pro-
viding; , for EEC ' (European '-? Eco-
nomic . Community. 1
Plans for EEC began as early
as after World War II , according
to, the speaker , but the impetus
actually came from the U.S. when
this 7 country offered ' Marshall
Plan aid in 1957 providing stales
must cooperate , in its administra-
tion, .:
The Treaty of . Rome provides
formation of a. customs union ,
breaking down alt barriers .to
trade with a common trade policy
among all members. ?
DR. LEARN outlined the follow-
ing provisions': Free movement of
Workers . across country borders :
free movement of capital across
country borders: common trans-
portation; * minimum wages ? and
social security; an anti-trust? pol-
ity, :and . a ;  common 'agricultural
; policy ; ¦ -, ' ¦¦' ¦:¦'
"The U.S.;, supports EEC? " as a
; third major, political .force , in the
world; realizing:/the: great value
. of a. partner of equal . strength in
its battle against communism ,"
said Dr. - Learn..
With 170 million people . EEC is
a unit comparable to this coun-
try, with twice the growth rate ,
the 'speaker said. ,: '¦..; ' " '7? :. 1
THE MINISTERS of agriculture ?
of the six member nations agreed ¦'. .
on the basic principals of a com-
mon agricultural policy Jan. " 1.4 .•{
1962. Dr. . Learn ? admitted that |
many of ' . t.he agricultural; policies; !
are unfair , but . enumerated the !
difficulties of the nations in draw-
ing up a common policy,
This policy 7 includes ; technical
progress; fair standard of living
/for;.agriculture ;' . -: stabilizing mar-
kets; guarahteein g supplies , and
insuring reasonable prices. A "price
goal is ?also set . 7
Although the U.S. is likely to
losc 'a large share of wlieat ex-
ports and? may lose on . feed grain
and poultry, Dr. Learn predicted
cotton and tobacco exports will
increase , aiid soybeans exports
Will double in value over the next
10? ,years.y .¦ ' ' - '¦
!.' "American agriculture?'' mas have
to pay part of the price ,'' lie con-
cluded , "but we are now (he lead-
er .and .have to share.. A strong
Europe , is; essential? to the free
world , and; the Common Market
is one. of the best devices to guar-
antee a stron g Europe , a welcome
partner: to share the leadership of
a free" , world ;" . : ¦ ¦ - . yy ;:
STRUM, Wis. — Approximately
31,200 . in improvements will be
made at Strum Grade School as
the result of a ? vote taken last
week by ? the PTA7 - ¦'
The club decided to contribute
$500/ for . curtains ;; $400 ; for . kin-
dcrsarten ' facilities, and the re-
mainder for installing drinking
fountain 's, purchasing basketballs;
baseballs and other - play ' ' equip-,
nu'iit , and putting in a: fence to
keep students off the road in
front of the school.
PTA Votes Funds
For Strum School
DUE TO THE DEATH AMD TH* ILtNBSS OF THE OWNERS
FOR SALE
w
Shoe Store & Repair Shop
Doing a Good Business in the Same




379 E, Fifth Winona Phone 3656
DOES GfTTlNd
UP HKGHTS
MAKE YOU FEEL OLD
After 35. comrrioii KidneJ or Bladder Ir-
ritations often occur and mar make jrou
. :. t*rts« and nervous from too trequrnt
mssages both day sna nlcht. Second-¦ ; arils, jrou may loso sleep and suffer from
Headaches , Backache and feel old, Itred,
depressed . In such Irritation,.OYSTEX
lisually brings fast, relaxing comfort bj
curblnr Irrltatlnj L-erms In strone. acid
- . urine and by analgesic Pain relief. Get
CYSTEX at drusalsts. .Feel better fast
y &SUl Jiaty , ${tyA.;¦'
¦¦- ¦"( S )̂
: ?' i . . . - ? ?  ; - y ( mIt is less important to red!s- _ , _ . , . -'
ifWM*«»» . u . ' I.L »u ¦ i/WWAfl Ww AAAVS tribute wealth than it is to - ' W r * '  g
2 redistribute opportunity. I I  5
SYLVANIA DOES
JIMIN! j
s f '- p̂ ŷy ŷ̂ ^̂ , \ in ratings I
s f I 1 \ (w'*h !*s |I If F - |: 1 HALOLIGHT) J
j j Here's Why HAIOMCHT Is Better: j |
a 4 HALOLIGHT jjlvt 'S your* eyes a relaxing change I
C JL» of pure, i
| n IIALOLICUT |>ro(Pcls lhe only scl of i-yr-s yon 4i fans hlivc. 5
*5 *> 1IA1. () LK ;IIT woflt 'iis Iln ; ulinipl ( l i , iNnc: ;s  i inuu 'di-  >
> «J* uioly siiri -oiiiuiiii f ; (lie TV plcltn i- . C
| Tf« 11/M-OLUiHT makes lhe pirlurc np|ic ;ii - l i i i ' r .i'i' . 5
? r ||/-\I ,C>IJ ( JIIT inaluvs TV piclnrt* ;! appi 'iir .slmrprr <
5 Oa j iml eleiirt 'l' , 5
I R i5 v» ll ^LOLKJUT Is exclusively onr$ In M iiioiui. <[
* Hull your Color TV where 75% of (ill area J i
f color sets are xcrvicadl k t \
J RADIOS - HI-FI - STEREO - TELEVISION j j
f fm ̂ t j j  ELECTRONIC 1
| HAROLD GATES and WES KITTLE <
c Nn Utinie Service I 'till Vhiirpc When Your TV nr Htnl io  j |
S .S'W I.s- I t t ' iHiiret l  in Our MKI J I . 5
> 21]  East Third Streot Phono 3791 J|
CHATF1EL.D , Minn. (SpccialW
Six schools will participate in the ,
Olmstecf County Ira/fic safely pra-
gmm at Chosen Valley High
School hcrq Tuesday.
twenty pupils .¦Irom Chatfield.
Dover-Eyota , 7 Stewartville , By ion,
and Rochester Lourdes and John '
Marshall ' ' high -?' schools will assem-
ble at 8:45 a.m. . to discuss legisla-
tive proposals on traffic safety.
Keynote speaker- will be Warren
E'ustis , assistant city attorney, Ho-
! Chester , prosecutor of : all t ra '.fic
? violations . He also will be mod'e'r-
lator in?a.panel  discussion by. -Mol-
j v in  Schroeder , Chalfields , repie-
! senfinii ": the 'insurance angle ;; J udge
Noeh -Olson- ol-: the - referee- . 'courl(
j ltochester; Dohald Franke , former




FOUNTAIN , Minn.-A new con-
stitution and a budget of $8,166
was ad opted by Root Prairie. Luth-
eran Clwrch at ,its annual congre-
gational meeting: ?
The ?new constitution will in-
crease the 3ize -?6f the church
council from? six to nine memtHirS:
The treasurer 's report revealed
total receipts of $10,401 • for 1962
with; total disbursements of $9,244.
A total of $2,812 was given . to . be-
hevoletices. '. ' ' - •¦ ' . . .? ¦.
Trustees elected for-a- .-three^ca r
term include Malyin Fingerson
and ?Alfred Meyer: Frederick Nel-
r ,nn wa.s / elected to a two-year
ic'rnv 'and/Raymond Bornfleth to a
one-ynar- . t.pi rii. . . .. ." • -. .
:Other officers . elected include
Vernon Finseth, treasurer ; Tracy
Redalen , financial secretary; ?Mrs.
Redaleii . organist ; Mi-s. Raymond
Bornllct h , assistant Sunday school
' superintendent; Mrs: ?Alec Melgcf-
I &on, Sunday school secretary- and
treasurer ; Theodore ? Tangcn, di"s-
! trict convention delegate, and Da-
¦ '¦ -v.i'd Meyer, Liitlierhaven board.
The pastor's report given by;the¦'.Rev. . James Braatcn showed a
confirmed membership of 182 and




OSSEO, WJ ; ¦- Owners of Beef
River .Telephone Co. here report
they are studying plans for a hew
buildinj and switchboard and plan
to have a dial system in opera-
tion in about 10 -months?
Beet Kiver also is adding five
more lines between Beef River
and Genera) Telephone Co. to ex-
pedite calls between the two . ext
changes here.
The owners say the two com-
panies plan to /.'meet soon; to zone
the . area;. -dividing; subscribers be-
tween them. Both now have lines







Prima ry Election Monday, February 4^ 1963
To be voted for in the First Ward




¦¦¦¦ '. • |? . ¦ ( :'¦ ¦ '¦}  City Recorder .. '
I .  
J3 ,' . .: ..
¦ 
Put on (X) opposite; the name of the candidate you wish.
^F-- to vote for , in the square indicate'd by the arrow.
ALDERMAN AT, LARGE
* ¦ '. . • ' '
VOTE FOR ONE
"-
;". " . : , /  • ¦
' ¦' ¦ j MRS. MARY MASYGA ? 
'
JIM D. MOHAN





Primary Election Monday, February 4, 1963
To be voted for in the Second Ward




I J / J City Recorder
I Put an (X) opposite ihn name of the candidate ydo wish
r̂ to vote for , in th« tquqro Indicaled by th« arrow,
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DAVID j . KOUBA
FOR ALDERMAN — SECOND WARD
VOT E FOR ONE
LLOYD M, DL0I1.KH
STEVK MORGAN
A. TONY I'MSCUL 'JK
SAJ^^
BALLOT OF CANDIDATES
¦ : -7 Tb-BEyNOMINATEb./ - . ', -?.
w
Primary Election Monday, February 4/ 1963
To be vpted for in the Third Ward
of the City of Winona
ii Ŝ m̂^^^^^^
. . . . [ : . 
¦ ¦-; 7 yCiry Recorder . 7 ¦ .¦'; ?/ ; : ?
Jt Put on (X) opfjosite the name of the candidate you wish
yr ^r. to vote for , in -the square indicated by the arrow.
AIDERMAN AT LARGE ¦ r-
VOTE FOR .-ONE/ ¦' . . . .. ' .-; .
¦7 7 7' 7? ?: 7 7 ?? ? ? '
¦'" MRS. MARY MASYGA
:7-7 .' . ''JIM.D7 MOHAN ': ; ' ?? ;
DAVID J. KOUBA "? ¦ '
7 ;  . . ¦ : , '7 :-/' . - ' . . - - , 7 ¦ 7 - .
¦-> ¦'¦
¦¦ ' ? - : - ¦' ;'¦ . 7; - ¦ ¦ . '¦' . ¦¦ . 
¦' , '. - .7777 . ¦ ¦ ". / ' ¦ '. ? . . ? ? / ¦ ' ¦;
FOR AIDERMAN — THIRD WARD
"' . .? " . ? ? " ' .7? VOTE FOR ONE -
" '/ . . ' ?^ HOWARD A. ?BAUMANN 7 ; ;
: ? . -/ ?¦
¦ ¦ ?  ' . ¦¦.' ¦ A. DEL SCHNEIDER




WIT HOUT PARTY DESIGNATION
« Primary Election Monday, February 4, 1963
To be voted for in the Fourth Ward
of the City of Winona
TQfejA^
I ] [ J  City Rccoirlrr
_ _W _ Put an (X) opp.vsllu lh<- name of tlio candidate you with
r̂ '• to vote for , in the iquura Indicated by tho arrow .
¦fcltWlM—W^MWMM ^WW. ' ¦̂¦̂ MWM ^MMMM — W
AIDERMAN AT LARGE
VOT E FOR ONE
MUS. MARS ' MASYHA \
JIM I) . MOHAN'
DAVID .1. KtJUJlA
FOR ALDERMAN—FOURTH WARD
/ VOTE FOR ONE
JAMKS V, STOI.TMAN
UAIIVKY STI' l VKIt
LOUIS S. ( ' / -AKNOWSKI
J K K H Y  IIOHZYSKOWSKI
TheMo ŷ ^ ôro
At Comm uni ty
Memorial Hosp ital '
Visiting . hour»: - ; Medical ind surgical
»BtlenH:. 1 To A , .«nd . 7 lo 1:30 p;m. (no
ehtldren under-II). - .
paternity;.patients- .1 te ' J.JO and > te
1,30 p.m.. (adults only)..
7 /  SATURDAY
AdmUsiont
fcsthryn; D. -Kub« , . 676 E. ?Wab:
asha St.7-
SUNDAY
:" ¦;¦ "' ' Admij sioni
Mrs; Merrill A? Peterson , ? 1277
W. 5th St. . , . ?
Mrs. Edgar L?- Norman. £23 Har-
riet St.
Mrs. Donald J. Cierzan. SI8 Sioux
St; . ./
'¦- Ralph L. Willard?? 85.3- 3»th".Ave: ..
G-b?odview. ,
. Norman 'Nelsestuen? 477 E-Bel le-
view- st. .;. ' ..'.-' '
Arthur L. Mueller ., m .K 3rd
St. . '
Ralph F. Schaffer. . IM W . - 3rd
St. ¦ '.. - • '? ' Bitthi . '¦
Mr. and , .'.-Mrs , Allan: Mueller .
Stockton.?. Minn , .'¦. : .a - daugh ter - "-."-?¦
D ischarges ?
.Mrs Gleridon '.M?. Sc-lieibsiert and
baby, Rushford . M i n n ? '
Mrs. Amanda /Hazelton . 1,53 .E.
4Uh?.St . ¦" ;; ' . . ' :¦: Theodore J". Villihfki . SV.- Mary 's
College/ - ;. . ¦'.
¦..;•
.'¦ Mrs , ' .Alvin . K. ? .L:afky and baby ,
^'inona Rt. - 3, , .' ..
. Mrs. Ben .y S , -Deeren .7-8B0 41st
Ave , Goodviow .. ,. ' - .
¦¦
Mrs. Joseph ?R? Brbnk . Red Top
?Trailer Court?:; ? ?;?
Thomas S. Docile. 127 E. Howar d
Donna E. Spaag. Minnosota: Citv
Minn . ; ' . (¦¦ ¦. Mrs. N. J . . Fischer . 12R/E. Wah
aaha. :?St. - '."'
' fi?oy ?S. 'Rli nger.7 RuJhfnrd - . ' . -M .thn
Felix A. ¦ TrzebiatowskJ. 797] E
Sth ySt' ,-.?' '? ¦ '
¦ .'.
Mrs. George-C, .'Over land..Rush
ford .. Rtv "-.'2;; Minn .; ' .-/• .' . -' ., .
B e r n a f  d Jacobson, Riishford
Mixtn. • ' ¦ ¦ ' . ? .' ¦ ';
OTHER BIRTH S
.MINNEAPOLIS. 7 Minn. -̂ -Mr. and
Mrs. R . D: McChesney a son Sat-;
urday at Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs;
Clyde Girod , Winona Rt , 1, are the
maternal ? grandparents '.
LA CRESCENT. Minn:-Mr? and
Mrs? Anthony Colbert , Kenosha, a
son Jan. 14. IMrs. Cplb-ert is the
former;Lynda Newhouse , La Cres-
cent. 7;
Two-State Deaths
.'C. -. W. BroWn
LEWISTON . Minn. — . . ' Funeral
services ¦¦¦for '.. C./. W .. . Brown ,; former
Lewiston; newspaper ¦publisher .. -will
be held at Berrien . Springs,Mich.,
Wednesday; Buri al will be a t Ea-
gle Lake. .Minn , . :¦.' .' -
. A onetime publisher of the Lew-
iston Journal. .'Mr. BrovV n als-o had
edited the .Janesyil.le ? Ai-gits? . . New
Richland?. Star, ? . Fairfax Journal
and , the Waseca. Journal. He also
had worked on the. Albert.Lea. Pa- ,
triot: ¦ ¦/  . ' . -
" ' ¦
Survivors include two sons, Don
C. Brown. Waseca . publisher of the
Waseca Journal and Herald ,; and
B; Ben Brown, Webster Cil .v? Iowa,
and a. daughter. .Mi' s;? 'bin's-. ?Bell ,
Berrien '. ' Springs. /
Joel Wolsted
. HARMONY , Minn ; - ' Speci al ' —
Joel. Wolsted,;81 , died , al -4 p'.m.
Sunday at Harmony, C'oiVi niiunity
Hospilal. He had been i ll three
months, '¦¦- ¦' ¦ '• ;y
7 He was born . March . 26,; 1881? in
Bristol Township,?- son' of 0>.le and
earrie AVolsted.; ,He ? lived . ¦'' in . the
area all/his life . He married Ethel
Daniels in 1909: 7a ' i ?  San (1st one,
Minn. He was • the retired owner
ol the ¦ .-Harmony . - Feed an<l Fuel
Co . He . was, .a ' • member '. '
¦ of the
Greenfield Lodge? 289. AF7 i AM;
Harmony Civic and Comtriei,ee ' . .As-
soeiatipn. /and . was a member ' ol
the/ .Harmony , school board. 7'S
years. He helped.organize t3ie -..Har-
mony . Golf -Club and was' adi'va
in conservation work. ¦•"
.;. Survivors iiickide/ Ins w i f e :  one
son .- Roderick , . ' ['iarnioii 'y; . two
daughters , .. Mrs , Alberta Stout and
Mrs? .Edward ' Karen V rCei.anen ,
Minneapolis -, three . graiulcMdren;
Iwo brothers , . 'Julius. Cogswell ,
N.D. ; aiid the -Rev. Clarence; Min-
neapolis , . and two /sisters , . Mrs?
Hans tT .hbna ' - ' Ssvenson , and .Mrs.
K. .?K.y iMyrlie r Poehler , St . Paul.
Funeral ¦ services will? be" at 2
p.m. . Wednesday , at 7 Harmony
Methodist . Church , the Rerv, Allyn
Hanson officiating/ Burial will be
in Big Spring Cemetery,
Friends may call at Petersoh-
Abraham Funeral Home alter 7
p.m, Tuesday and at the ? church
after 1 p.m. Wednesday.
Mrs. Clara McCua
?¦:• PLAINVIKW ;'Minh/^-Mrs , Clara
McCue , Plaiiiview , 79, retired
nurse, died Saturday at. TMatteson
Res;t Home; Eyota. Minn.
She was born June 1 U7 1883 at
Elba .Mirin. She married Fred Mc-
Cue? Dec. 31. 1924 at Plainview .
After her -¦ inarriage the couple
farmed in the Woodland area many
years. She was a lifelong resident
of ; the Plainview and \Yin.ona area
and . was /graduated ? in 191.V from
the Winona General Hqspit al School
of Nursing. •;.
. Surviving aire : Two brofbiers. Roy
and Herbert , Plainview , arid one
sister. Mrs: Charles Amps , Plain-
view. One sister has died.
A funeral service will b ehe ld  at
2 p.iri7 Tuesday at Johnson . and
Schriyer Funeral Home, Plainview ,
Lhe Rey.7Charles' Sheffield , Elgin
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur;
ia.l will be in Greenwood Cemetery?
Friends may -cal l - a t '.the ' mortuary.
James P. Crornn
- LAKE C1T Y.Minn. . .(S:pecial> -
Funeral " '. . 'servjees lor James P.
Cronin , ?84 , were held this morning
at St .. Mary 's Catholic Cburch , the
Rev, Henry Russell officiating.;Bur-
ial was in St. 'Mary 's. "Cemetery.
He died 'Satu rday, while hieing taken
to the hospit al here for erealment ..
He was ' .born .'.Sept . 1 , 1878, in
West. Albany -Township, Wabasha
County, to Hi-, and Mrs. John Cro-
nin , He was a retired farmer and
had ¦ lived . in ¦ the area 25 years.
Previously he  lived at ft^der , N.D.
He never m arried.
He was a member of St. Mary 's
Catholic Chnrch.
Surviving him is one s i.vter. Miss
Mary Croiiin , Lake City .
Pallbearers were ; Pa ul , Ernest
and James -Goihl , Edrarrd Hed ing,
Sylvester nnd Edward Cronin. Ar-
rangements were by the Jerry
Wise Funcr -at Service , Lake Citv.
Two-S tate Funerals
Myron J. Larson
TAYLOR . Wis. ( Spe-cial ) - A
funera l  serv ice for Myron J , Lar-
son , Taylor , will he «l 1' p i n .
Tuesday at Taylor Luthe ran
Church, t h e  Uev. T, Fl, I tykk in .
Hlack Hirer Kills, ofl'ic iaMnjj . I!u-
ri.il wi l l  be> in Wniiil lmwn Ceme-
tery near Taylor! He was a mem-
ber of the Taylor-Ills; ! on Ameri-
can Legion post and the Masonic
Lodge in Bin ir . Friend s may mil
;it Frodor ixon Funeral Home ,
Klii ir , and at the  church a f t e r  1
p in. Tuosdi .iv .
Arthur M. Joh nson
G.M.KSVJ LI.K , Wis , iS peciali-
Ai ' lhui -  M. .Idhnsiui , ;>2 , l i tc long
I'ciidenl , d ied suddenly early Sun-
day , moriiinig of a lion rt a t tack .
He was horn Oct , 111 , l'.IIO , at
Galesvi l le  lo Mr.  anil Mrs.  ,1 . S.
Johnson He was nwne - r and o|)er-
utur ol lhe Cale Thni t t f r  here. Hi s
parent s  h ;u l  owned 'ami l  operated
1 lie Ihciitet - before him , He mar-
ried Ann Hobli ins  ul Kenosh a in
iiMli ,
Siu -\ ivi i i ' s are - ||is. wi fe ; nne
son , Allen. Milwaukee , one sislcr ,
Mrs. I l i m i i r d  il ' l i r isl in i' i V an Tas-
sel , Kohlri , Wis , a n d  one hulf
Ms lfT , Mr-s . Harold K l i n c c i Jones
Shebnyn iin , Wis
Funeral servi. -cs *ill lie n l
2 p i n  Woilne ,s(lny nl Smith Mort -
uary, the Fte y . Hubert M. C, Ward ,
First Pre d iy ie r inn  ( 'hi)i ' cli . olfie« .
a l l i i K .  l lu i - la l  w i l l  he .in Cine ( Ti l l
I ' cinetc i 'V.
Friciiil.s ni i iy  call a t  lhe IIKII 'I I I -
I in y Tuesday li run i In '.l p in.  ami
I WednoMln y af ter  *J a, in.
| ¦
! If ,\ i i i i  nve i ilni mi ng lo it lil p
cream for ilc .wi'l , ord er lhe (Tram
n day ui Iwo lieto ie (be l ime < i f
| tih c . I lea* , y (Team vlii |>s licsl when





Mrs. . Carrie ' Feristermacher , 96,
Minneapolis, former Winonan , died
at 1:25 p.m . Sunday at Minneapolis
General Hospital.
She was a member! of? Central
Methodist Church and : was mar-
ried , to David Fenstermacher. He
died/ Sept. . 16, 1945. ?
7 Survivors inchide two daughters ,
Mrs; Mary Higgins,. . . Minnisapolis ,
and Mrs. Daisy Fischer; Dunedin ,
Fla ,; four gr andchildren; 10 great-
grandchildren: / .one great - great-
granddaughter: one. brother. Willie
Lingenfelter .Winona, ahd two: sis-
ters , Mrs. Minnie Googins, Miami ,
Fla., and Mrs. Daisy Na tion . Stock-
ton - -.- . .
Funeral , services will be at V
p.m..; Thursday at Fawcett .Funeral.
Chapel , Burial will be in Fremont
'Certiefery ' . near? Lewiston.
Friends may call a t - the  chapel
.from 7 to. 9;p.rn . Wednesday.
lAn. James B. Pendleton
. Mrs .? James B? Pendleton ,7.64,
lonner Winonan . died Saturday at
Beverlv Hills. Calif.
A native of. 'Aurora , 111;! ;she .-was
the former Mary * Frances Thatch-
er and lived her until yoim g.. \\om-
ahlip'od'. .'" ;
. Survivors ' are: -Her ¦¦¦husband ' and
three cousins. .Mrs. . ' ' Euclid , Mc-
Bride . : .Greenwich , Conn.; Mrs. 11.
C. Biimpus. Duxbury . .Mass., and
Mrs , George R. Little , Wirona.
, -Burial ' will , be in Forest L'a'-.v'n .
AVinona Funerals
Mrs. Martin Boe
A funeral.: service for Mrs.- .Mar-
tin Boe, 625 Market St.; was held
this afternoon at .  Watkowski .- F-u-
neVai home, the Rev . Harold Rek-
stad. First Congregational ' Church ,
officiating. Bvirial was iii Wood-
lawn Cemetery.,'
Pallbearers .- w e 're Cai- I Ttlarge-
sheimer. Paisi ; ' Brandt . Lawrence
Pomeroy.- -Geflrge Lawrenz , ?C. T,
Sev'ertid . and John F"armer.
George- W. Hartner
.'. A ,funeral service for GeorgeW.
Hartner . 126 \V., Sarnia St;, was
held .this afternoon at Breitlow Fu-
ner-ai Home, the Rey. Rud "K.qrn.
St , Martin 's .Lutheran;Chiirch. of-
ficiating? Burial -was in Wood lawn
Cetnetery. /
IMPOUNDED DOGS
-No. 1645-Male; black , white and
brown , no license. ./¦.
Available for good h9m«»;
:None.. ¦ y
MARRIAGE LICENSES
David E. T,lia!dorf , /725 VV. Broad-
way, ' and' .Carol . B. Litei-ski, Roll-
ingstone. ¦'¦. ¦
Eugene C. Ci-aven . J . a c k s o n ,
Minii ., and Sharon L! Ellies , 714
\V. Wabasha SL ¦,. ;• '¦. ¦' 7 ¦' ;¦
Don C? Schubert , Galesville ,
Wis , and Sharon L. Rolbiecki, 165
Huff St? ?' -S ¦ : -
George S. Elelzke: Fountain
City,"Wis?, and Karen M. Gilbert-
son , 877 ]\7,/. 5th St. ; . 7
? ' FIRE RUNl - .;- '- ?
Sunday -. . ?¦' ¦. .
3.10 a .m. — Furpace went out
af home of.Miss Florence E. Beeh-
Lei- ; .ir,6 W ;Mark St., owner thought
that  oil would overflow , no fire ,
fii emen fixed furnace .
FREE TB X-RAYS
- , (A/oti . - Wed . . Fri., 1 - 5  p. in.
( ; ' Room 8, City Hall I ¦!¦¦¦ '.Wiiiot id Co. resident!: f r e e ,
others , $l- each.
Taken last week 53
Since March 8, 1953? 46 ,887
Munici pal Court
WINONA
David ' J . Fugina , 22 , Fountain
City. Wis. , was sentenced to pay
a line nf b'X> or to serve eight
days after he pleaded guilty to a
charge of speeding '. lie was ar-
rested by the Highway I'alrul on¦ Highway I4 l i l  nt !l:10 p, ni. Friday
for driving 70 m.p.h. iu a' '55 zone.
He paid the l ine.
Henry .I. Przybylski , 40:15 W , 5th
|SI „ Goodview . pleaded gu i l ty  lo a
icharge of drivinu wilh no driver 's
license in his possession. He wns
arrp sied by police al "itli and Len- ?
!ox street s at 11:40 p.m. Jan . 12
j He was sentenced lo pay a f ine;
of i 10 or in  serve three days . He
paid the l i ne .
Forfeits:
Sylvester A, Smith , 972 W. 2nd
, SI., $15 on a charge of mnkin i *, ,
I an improper turn,  He was arrest- 1ed by police al 3rd and Market
streets nt 11:10 p.m. Saturday.
1 Richard J, Pruka , ill . Ifiti Wall
St.,  $10 on a charge of fai lure In
stop for a traff ic  SI R III I I, He was
arrested by police nt 3rd and La-
| f.- iyelte streets at 11:20 p.m. .Sun-
day,
Leroy F . Blom , Blair Fll 2 , Wis ,
$10 on a <'hnrue. of ta i l ine  In slon
for a Ira fl ic si j jnnl ,  He was ar-
! rested hy police al Sri ) and Frank-
Min si reels al a: 12 p in .  Saturday.
YWCA Girls Take
Swimming Honors
The YWCA-j j irls swim team de-
feated tb* Red Win tt YMCA team
! Saturday l lti- 41
I Knelt I cam had IS flirls hotween
- th e  a^es of 
«i and 12, The Winonn
' team won nil  relays , medleys and
free s tyle .  Rub Kbori Is nwhiimiil K
' coach and Miss Iri s I 'hil l ips Is
I YWCA pi'D Krnm director.
' Firsl p l a c e s  we nt  lo Kathy
Sclinin , Dehby Kaclilcr , Teresa
,S( |iilre,i, Becky Llnrl ( |iiist . Paula
Spell/ ,  f i n d s  Kindlier , Mnrv  .lean
I tnr i t i , Carol lliihbnrrl , Pal ly Mei -
les
'Hirre wor*. also exhibition races ,
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
M I  N N  E S 6/T A Temperatures
Tuesday / through Saturday will
average 15 to 20 degrees be-
low .normal ,7 / Normal highs
1.4-20, . north , 20-26 south. Normal
lows zero to ?8 below rorth , zero
to 6 ahoye south.? Cont inued very
cold with occasional brief periods
of slight moderation. P recipitation
averaging .10 inch or? less in scat-
tered light snow about midweek
and again over weekend.
. WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
average 15 degrees helow normal,
Normal high 19 nortltwest to 31
southeast. Normal -low zero north-
west to 15 southeast. Little tem-
perature cTiarge indicated through
most of the week;
. Precipitation will tot al one-tenth
inch or less in occasional light snow
about - Thursday or Friday and
possible in extreme south portion
Tuesday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hi gh Low Pr
Albany. ' -dear - '. . . '. . , :. .. -. 28 ll -;u
Albuquerque , clear .' -? - .44 23 ,7
Atlanta , clear 42 10
Bismarck, cloudy . - ,  6 -IS
Boise , cloudy 34 15
Boston, clear 37 17 .14
Chicago , cloudy, ; 77. !, 6 : \_ . T
Cleveland , clear . . . . .  17 -ft
Denver , clear . . . , . - ,. 29 0 ' ' , , ,
Des Moines , clear ... -3 -14
Detroit , clear . 1.4 3 ,04
Fairbanks , clear . . . . .  I I  -4
Fort Worth , clear . . .  29 IR
Helena , ,  cloudy . . . . . .  21 . 5 .0,1
Honolulu, cloudy , . .  , flO 6i> ,09
Kansas City , clear . . .  12 7 . ,
Los Angeles, cloudy . 58 53 ' ,;
Miami , cloudy . , 80 63 . ,,
Milwaukee , clear I -If l  ..
Mpls. -SI . Paul,  cloudy n -14 ..
New Or leans , cloudy . 42 30 , ,
New York , clear ..  . 3 4  13 .
Omaha , clear . .  3 2 ,,
Ph'ilalelphiii . clear . .  . , 31 in
Phoenix , clear 67 -to
Portland , Ore., .snow . . , 42 35 T
Rapid Cit y, cloudy . . .  17 3
St., l^iuis , clear - . , . . 8  -6 , ,
Salt Lake Ci ty ,  clear 2!i -1 , .
San Francisco, cloudy -lfi 43 ,.
Seattle, clear 37 30
Washington , clear . . ,  35 I t  ,,
T—Trace.
Scrub those snap hcans in cole
water (wi th  a brush " before then




Best in H istory
NEW - YOPK ' AP y - . (le' n 'erai.
Motors. Coi-p, .' loday reporie'rl rec-
ord ..; profit; for .any company tot-
ally 12-month period . .
. The nation 's No. :J ¦' • .- autn .iiiakcr
estimated .\%1 . . net .• .-' . income/ at
S). '4,")l) 7 billion , equal to S.VIO 7a
share;, or . tip- more/ th an .HO per
cent from : 1961" ear'nin 'gs-.-' of . ?8!)3
liiillion or .S3!ll a share,• ¦'• '
GM' s previous high '.was ..$1,189
billion in :i!)5S. the auto industry: .s
best year. . That; also was the first
time , any firm ev er, topped the.bil-
lion-dollar- -mark in- profits.
GN tales last year were esti-
mated , a t -SI  4.6 bil ion . compared
with ' ,$1.1.4 billion in; 1961 and ?the
previous high , of S12.7 hill ion in
lliKO .. ' ; ' ' ' 7' .!?? ;
The.;;ieepi\d ./ .6f>e-year profit for
a conipany w-a^-..$M23.73_fi .00()
earned by. American ?lVfep'hone
and Telegraph Co. iiv. the. 12 months
ended . Nov , .30; I9't>2 . -That compa-
ny, has not -yet ¦• 'released',.-tigtires
for calendar 1962, In 1961 ' AT&T
cleared ?$1.284.586.000.
( Sales .of cars and trjicks in 1962,
the company said , 'totaled ,S.239,-
000 units .,' 47per . ;cent. : , above, the
previous record / year . ol71 'fl-Ti and
30 per cent ¦¦ higher than the .4?-
037, 000 imit :s:?sold .7in ' 19(i l ,/ ;?
Net income;? is the ligure arrived
at "after money is put aside for
taxes and other 7 things. . GM- said
U.S ; and foreign , ' tnx .es"."-for i%2
will total an estimated S1..47.i.O06,-
000. compared with ."$873. million
in lflfii. ? . .
Dividend! Ias» .year - ' also' : were
a record amourit—$:! . a - . share be-
ing paid ; to holders of common





Associated Press News Analyst
.. . WASHING TON' . VAP >; -( Things
got twisted in . this . lir st month- of
1!)63. ywhat looked dead ' got ' :re-
suiTeeted, whaf' - .-se'eiiied sale? be-
came .'dangerous'', and7what7could
have; been a . concession '' became
a . policy .decis.ioiv /. :!
. That , whole unplea sant . episode
—the disasti -ous invasion oi Cuba
by rebels in 1961—was . swept
under the rug when '¦ ' Presided "t
Kennedy took lull b lame-I t  faded
even , more when he , forced ihe
Russians to. pull , tlieir missiles out
of Cuba 7 in. - .19(12; . ; -
. Now, in what -looks;/ like a politi-
cal boner. Atty.7;Gen-: Robert- F".
Kennedy , has brought to life what
might have- stayed , dead for. years.
7 In 7 1wo  ?intervie -sv s he volun-
teered the information -that ' lio
American air cover had been
planned or promised ' for live
American-backed' invasion. Some
of. Ihe  rebel leaders -have dis-
agreed on whether \j .&. : air . coypr
was ¦ ¦promised . Republicans d«-
hiand an - investigation.? Now , at
last? there may b>e one. . . ,
AdJai Stevenson took part in
Presidenl -Kennedy 's Securit y
Council session on how . 'to '.' . get
Rujis -ian . missiles out - of Cuba. ? A
subsequent Saturday .. Evening
Post , article quoted ; an tinnamecl
official ; as ea 'Iin g - Stevenson a
Municher ior -'suggesting a swap :
that this cpiintry agree? to - , remove,
its missile•¦.'bases from ' "Turkey and
Italy . if Russia removed . its . mis-
siles / from . Cuba.
Russia . took its missiles hofne.
Now ,, three , months later ; -this
country pulls , its bases - out -of
Italy and Turkej- . .The , ¦reason
given .:"i.s not concession . hut ; irn-
proy emeiil : . that the .based ' ¦¦-m is-
siles are; obsolete and American
Polaris ' missile submarines , do
better: ' : ¦ ' ¦' ' -
Silice - t h e  .war I he ?l :nited States
has spent close/to .8100 billion : in
foreign aid , in one form or. an T
other , to/ help other countries j m-
pro've- economical 'y,  -:which ¦ - means ,
less- iiiiemploynietil . for , them. But
this country , still has hish .tine m- .
ployin 'ent. '- 5:"» - per ' cent ol she
labor force.
- ¦to reduce tli .ni and boost the
economy Kennedy now proposes
giving people/and business nwre
money to spend by cutting taxes
al a l ime when he says Ibe cut
will put the . country deeper iiv the
red . . - ' ¦ . .
For years the Western ' world-
while building its own unity -and
alliances—hoped lor a split in -the
Communist  world . Now , j ust as
lhe split , begins , .t he Western , ali i-
ance begins to split , ' /
This is French President de-
Gaulle 's doing. He 'd have .prob-
ably doiic .. the opposite if .  he fell
clanger '.fro in' coniniunisnv. He . has
shut Brita in out of the '?.Common
Market and; rejected Kenned y's
idea of , a NATO liucfear . force.
He apparently , envisions ' a Europe
iiv •whi .ilv France , alone has mi-
clea'i: .weapons . and : doriii .iia.fes. its
neighbors . . :7 ¦.:
Biggest '.twist " of all -was seeing
photograph s' "of /those ancient ene-
mies ., France and W est Germany,
embracing '-,in .? the. :- persons . "' of .'Do
Gaulle and West Cicrman Chan-
cellor -Adenauer. This- won 't last
lon?- ,,
/Adenauer , might: be - -willing to
play ;second fiddie to France. Thc
other Europeans ' are not? And it 's
unimaginable that the ' ' other West
Germans/ around Adenauer . will
be content? to let France be. king.
" (First Pub. . Monday. Jan. . I I .  "Ml. /
Stale ol Minnesota I' ss; . • "
County ol 'Wiriona- ) in Pr0b«le Court¦ ¦ " - . ¦ No. - 15.J58
In Re Estate ol
Alvina Ha^n, also known 
ai ¦ /
Alvina H. Hahn, Decedent. -
•Order for Hearing on . Petition
to Sell Real Estate
Tlie reprcscnlative of said estate hav(n9
filed herein a petition to sell certain real
estate described in :said petition; • ¦ • . . . .
IT IS ORDERED, That the . hearing
thereof be had on . .February 13, 1W3, at
10:30. o/clock ' A'./Vl., - before this. Court , In
the probate court room In the court houst
in Winona, Minnesota, and that, notic*
hereof be given by publication of this order
in the Winona Daily News and by. mailed
;nolice as provided by law.
Dated January 17, l?«.- ;
7 : ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 77E. D, UP-ERA.
Probate Judsa. .
(Probale Court . -Seal , )
Harold J. Libcrfl, /
Attorney. for7Pe('t .ione.r.. ¦ . .
. (First Pub. Monday, Jan. aj,. 11a3), - . ;
State 6(-Minnesota ) ss ',;
County of Winona ) in Probata .Court
No'. M.ill ' ¦ ¦ : . . -
In Re Estate of
Guslave Melius, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition lor Probate
of Will, Limiting Time to File, Clalmi
• and for . Hearing Thereon.
Dollie L; Melius having liled a petition
far ' the probafe of the Will of laid d»-
cedent-and lor '. the . appointment of Theron
Melius as . executor, which-Will Is on file In
this Court -arid opon to inspection;
IT- IS ORDERED.. . That,  the hearlna
thereof .be- . ' had on February .15, 1963, at
11 o'clock : A.M:,- before this Court In thl
probate , court robm in the court liouso .iri
Wiriana; Minnesota, hnd Ihal objections to
the '¦' ¦allowance of said Will, if amy. be filed
before said lime of hearing;, that lhe time
within which , creditors of . said decedent
may file their claims be limited to , four
months from the dale here'ol , .and that ..the
claims, so filed be ' heard oh May 22, 1963,
at . ' 10. o'clock A.M.,. before . Ihls . Court In the
probate court room in the court house Jn
Winona, -Minnesota. , and- that notice..hereof
be given by publication ot this order in
the Winona. Daily News and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated 1 January 1«, 1963. .¦ ¦'. . E. D, L IBERA.  . -
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seall . . '
Osca'r C. Ronken,
Attorney for Petitioner , -
337 First National Bank; Building '. - . .
Rochester. Minnesota.
(First . Pub. AVonday, Jan, 14, 1963)
State of Minnesota . I ss. . ':
Couniy ' of Winoii d >- in-Probate Court .
: . Mo/ -15/2 94 ¦' '
¦ ' . ¦'
¦ ¦ ' ¦ '
In Re Estate of
William J, 'Luehmann, Decedent. 7
Order for Hearing on,; Fin-al Account
¦ - . ' . .
¦
. and Petition for . Distr ibution '-.
The representat ive of . thc above named
esta te -hay inQ filed his final account and
petition, for sett lement. , and allowance
thereof and. for distribution to the person!
thereunto entitled;. ^,
IT/ IS ORDERED, Thai; the hearing
thereof be had ch/February 6, 1963. al
10:«5 o'clock/ A .M'-., ; before .- , this ¦ Court ir
t;*.e Probale court room; in lhs ' court hous*
in V^incna, AVinnesota. . and . that notice
hereol be¦ given -by i-.ub!'ication of this order
in/ the . Vyinonn Daily News and by. maileri
notice/ as provided-' by ,'la^ , -
Dated ' January ' 11. 1963 .
• E. - D 7 S . I B E R A , ' -
.-' -
¦ 
Probate ' Judo*, .
(Probate Court Seal) .
Sawyer , Sawyer .& , Darby, .
Attorneys for Petitioner/ ,
Y/hen Winter Healing Dries Out Your Home . . .
BERNS AIR KING
HUMIDI FIERS
.. . restore needed moisture for better healtli
and greater comfort !
Economy fl* /|iQ QP' - Deluxe ffjCQ? AC
Model ^"HtaiJIJ . Model- 4>03i33
ROBB BliOS $fpRE
7576 East 4th St. Phone -K)C7
'
• • -¦  
' 
- -¦- ^ ' "
•
7" - ¦/  , - ,-
¦ - • -
' ¦¦ " - • .
•
' ¦




¦ ¦ . ¦/
piu
*̂ H homo protection at
*̂ H less co-st with a
¦Hj Homeowners Policy,¦̂ *̂ Contac t me today !
Ken /̂ t0^
Burmeister ,̂+ Ĵl.t





Ilia ln!ur»nc« Cnmparif *^W
Morn* Otricii Bloomlniliin, lllmoii l """""j
SPRING VALLEV , Minn?  -,?—.
The ' FMImore County coroner 's of-
fice said an . .8'0-year-old Minneap.
olis man -found .'? -dead on a : 'street
lie re Saturday night died of a heart
at tack. " .
The h.ody of Cl i nton.7M. 'Norton '
was lirnslied hv a car. "driven hy
a local woman who reportcrl .she
did not see the body in l ime to
avoid; it.
Tv'orlon was reported lo have
he-en in Spring Valley to at tend
a elnirch conference . He apparent-
ly was crossing , the 'street , lhe
route of I ' .S. Iti through the  vi l-
lage , when lie collapsed ami died.
Mr .. . Norton, a 33rd decree Ma-
son , was well known in W inona
Milsonic circles , having been a vis-
itor here at ni;iiiy of Hie orsnni/a-
tions act ivi l ies ;  Ho was director
of the Minnesota Masonic Kdu;-n-
1 ional Associat ion for. many year s.
¦. .
' ¦ ¦
Clinton M.  Norton
Collapses, Dies
At Sp rin g Valley
WEATHER FORECAS T . . ; A broad band of
scaLtered iisht snow . is expected totiiglit froh-i
the west era Great . Lakes southward llirough .the 7
. central . Plains and the . northern , parts ; of- the
southern '' .'Plains; changing to-rain as it approaches ' . - ' ¦
the western Gulf reg ion. Snow flurrie s are ex-
pected in the northern 'and - ' central -' -Rockies '. It
will be colder in milch of . the nation except for the
southeast coast ,: the Gulf and the so?uthein Pacific
coast. 'AP Photofax Map ; / 7
:/- • ;  ¦ ?.
¦• ' Stuart Miller . 20. .4 ) 1 \V . 4th St.,
was charged with driving w.ith his
Vision obscured following an acci- ;
dent at 2nd ? and Hull street s at
7.- .T-1 a.m7 today. . ;. -/... - .
- His car struc k ' a car' -dr iven by.
.Benjamin ' D: Waite . Adams .; Wis..
at that - intersection, according to
police. Waite ;\vas . driving north on
Huff. Street and was turning west
onto 2nd Street: Miller had .been
driving east on/2nd;Street and had
stopped tor the stop sign. .
Police said that Sliller 's front
-window , vision , was obscured and
that as he drove ahead his' car hit
Wait.e 's. Damage, was. more than
$50 to each car: Neith er driver was
injured. -.
Police . made - corre-ctions in -a
story ab-out an accident which oc-
curred at 2nd and Johnson streets V?
at , 12:15 p.m. Saturday.
The drivers involved Were Ron-
ald Hose. Sleepy- Eye. Minn ., and j'
Clair M . Jenniges, 951 E. King:St . |.
Police originally had the name as ;
Jennings. ' Jennings was driving
east on 2nd and Hose south on
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•j / ^^^k LOOK WH^T |'> LMl  A PENNY |
! X/^ Ĵ 
WILL BUY! 
|
j j  ^̂ ^v^̂ JUST ONE 1956 PENNY I
j : ^̂ ^b~^̂  with a "D" mint mark as shown,
WILL BUY ALL THIS SERVICE...
1 Adjust , brakes to manufacturer 's specifications and road test . I
2 Clean , inspect , repack and adjust front wheel bearings . ,
3 Add brake fluid if necessary. ^^I''
rf^' /*î CS^l!®V
4 Check front grease seals and all Uk^^5t=^**^̂ ara'f^ ŵ/ >\
wheel cylinders for leaks . 
^
_^__^J^^ r^~l;l
5 Inspect brake linings and drums. Rj^—^J) . ^^>^v/ !'
6 Safety check your car from ^l^l \ ĥ ~^ ¦
bumper-to-bump ^ r. - y ^ ^ l̂^ ^ L̂  '
,„ ... 7 . . .  , ,  „., ' . . .. . . ' . ,i ,.,. v *, .̂'- . .y.'.iv^'J* ..'.v U' • - ,. ' *
¦ 
Ŵ . '.A .VA ^^V .' 
¦' . '¦¦i:. /j :v.^ '  ̂
¦)¦ > ¦ > ^'" .;
',U- .' ¦ , ¦ / 
¦ ..
¦ ' ¦ "' i '
where your dollar buys MILES more fekA) *J '̂ ^S2S5*WOT >










l ie  should sny - '"I'liis is so
Midden " , , hut nt his UK <*
anytl i i i t t !  ftiK"- . ,\'«l so u-llh iif i
nl ' lci - full ;?. ( I I IDI I common sense
in oiir huyiii H lu ih i ls  is a m ust ,
We rcttlize this nnd we Iry lo
keep in sim -l i t hn t  which we
Ihmk is si' iisihU ' nnd nl sens ihle
(irii'cs. We liclieve thai Ihis is
why we luivr hei 'll uhlc In ilo
business will ) thc snnie pcnnlc
ve.n al ter  ycur and i;ai|i new
ciistoiiicrs niirl friends while- we





MINNKAI ' OI . IS  f .M* ' -- Or.
.Ii ' iin l-'el i \  I ' i c- .-iird .' Iiiiivil foi' his
sti -atopsheric balloon f l i w hls  and
leosii i i i-  rn .v ri 'M ' iin -h , (Ji ci I lod ;iy
oil his 7illh h i i l l u l ay ,
I ' ici - ard.  prolcssor onii 'i i h i s  of
ni ' rniuHil ical  cii tjiii coriii K ai l i ie
I 'fi ivcrsify nl .Miniiesala . died ;i (
his home here  early today l ie






• Out coal is ( l i iM-trc ; i l ed . . .
\ clean lo hnnil le  , . . clean tn
burn , All types lur ( i irn. -ice ,
sinker or .stove , l- 'iisl. Ci i ie l i i l
del ivery,
It costs less
to burn the best !
i STMBM W
LiEmb&r
350 W. Third In Winona
Phon« 3371
MNMIMrtMHaWMMMaMMBHaMMMMMMMMMaP
j FREE! Facts about incoiti e 1
| protection for ydur fami ly |
J
7 , ? .»9̂ 8S£&. Serious illness or accident can cut off your I¦¦¦¦¦: 
T^^^S^^bt. .income—without  warn in R lyTha t 's why I" 7^ ^^^w^*̂ ^^w ... everyone who works needs our piVatanteed j .Ji t&^--.¦¦¦y ''-?§_} ¦ ^"^h benefit income protection inpiirancc. - j . .;:i py,/7; ?? ':# ?^1ail this covipqn" .with your name and adr l -¦''fflP^y " rf :H|f ? tlress to .me for full details at no obligation, r .
( :-^Sy ŷy:( 
': ¦¦"
' '(: ¦ ROGER B.' XEMP y y .- . ? ¦ ' ( . '
7 ?^^fc^^Vi????? 75J7 Blaisdell 'Ave., Minneapolis , Winn. . -:¦ |
f̂e?7  ̂
r-4 
GROUP HEALTH MUTUAL , INC. [ / & * &  "/-'
liW ŷ itr :
' 
") \- '. 2.5 ytOff . S trpn'g .". ' , '7,K «̂'.\- ". '
'J- ': ' '-} ¦¦ ¦ ;$&. ¦. L _̂y ^ 




. ' ' A Specifll . Meeting of the Board ol Edu-.
cation of. Independent School District Num-
ber 811 wilt bn held in the Board Room in
Wabasha Public- School on the- evening ot
V'^ednesday, Fetjruary 6th, 1963 flt i iy i  p.m'.
lor the purpose: ot receiving sealed, bids for
t-he . sale -for dernolition ol. ihe: old school
building in Ksiioqg upon the . following
terms and conditions* '
A.—The buildins and all- walls must be' rt-,
. d.uced to one - foot; below ground level
by September 1st, 1963.
8AAII .salvage material shall become the.
property of. the .contractor.
C—All debris rnust. oe. remoVc-d.- .from Ihe
. site except suff icient masonry debris
7must be used to ' fili tne basement . to
one foot be IOA-.. ground level .
C>.— Fires on lhe premises must be constant-
ly kepi under control; ' mVsl be' exlin-
guisr-ed at lhe end ot the v/ork day
: 'and must rneet v/im Vil lage fire rtgu-
. :' lalions. . ;'
E. —The successful bidder must enter Inlo¦ . a contract- , with Ihe District for the
;¦¦ .- ;  wo rk , to be performed and must' po?t a
performance bond,' certified' or cashier 's
chrck in the amount ol Fiftten hundred
dollars (SI500.00) guaranteeing ful
performance ol the contract ,
• Inspection . ol the premises may . be ar-
ranocd by coiiracting Superintendent ' .tpn'cl-
dirie -s . office at- v/ati-rsh?.
¦"'District reserves lhe right lo reject , any
. and all bid!. ' ' ¦ . .. ' . . '
¦ BY THE BOARD; 7 7
" . . . M J.: heal/.' Clerk.. - . '
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. . 28, 1963)
State ol Minnesota I ss.
County of Winona 1 in Probate Court
No! 15:369 . - . '
- , Iri Rt  Estate of
M«rth« Wllcjewskl, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petitto-n for Distribution.
The representative ' of fhe above named
estate having - 'filed, her tinal .-account and.
pe tition for set-tiement and allowance
thereof and for d istribution lo fbe persons
Ih-ereunto entitled ; .
.' ' •' .IT ' IS. ORDERED, That the hearing,
thereol be had on, February 20, 1963, at .
10:45 o'clock A.M., before this Court in
the.probate court ror>n In trie court house
in" Winona, , Minnesota, ahd that notice
hefeof be given by -publication of this
order In ' the .Winona Daily News and by
rriailed notice as provided by law..
. Dated January 25, 1963.
. < '.'¦ ¦' E. .- - .D. '' LIBERA, : ,
. Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera, .. ' . '¦ ' ' . . '
Attorney for petitioner. .
Jung, O-Reilly
Lead Doubles
Eleanor Hanson grabbed the
Singles lead and Polly Jung and
Joanne P'Reilly took the doubles
lead Sunday as competition iii the i
Individual events got under way in j
tJie Winona Women 's? Cit y bowling j
tournament? at . the Winona Athlet- !
ic Club.
.: Team compet ition wound up late
Saturday ' ' night '¦¦'.-with Watkowski's 7
winning; the .Class A championship
on 2 .759 which it rolled or. &n aft- . -
yeriioon :shift . 7
; SUPER SAVER took the _ Glass j
B crown with 2,599.
Only other changes on the late
squad's ? saw, .Graham & , McGuire
3iit 2 ,571 for eighth pldce ih Class
A . and Foot's 2,553 for lGlh.
Tentative low payoff iii Class A
•will be 2,486 and Class? B .2,454. |
Eleanor Hanson wired ;games of;
197-155463 for 515 scratch and with? :
5.8 '".pins / handicap' had 573 in the 7
singles -race. -.7 ' ¦' ¦ ¦'"¦•¦.. ' |
Alic6 Tarras Lri- second place lias.'
565, on 176-163-l '(i8-r)8. Slie . hoids a '
pin edge' on Helen Nelsoii . who hit"
208-149-197-10-564. ? ]
IN ?DOUBLES, the Jung-O'Reil- i
ly' duo ' shot 1,121 with:-Polly : hit- 1
ting ' 538 on: 1G9-187-182 and'Joanne !
469 on . 162-165-142. They-' had' 114 ?
free sticks. ' - .
./"¦Lucille Weaver pocketed 528 and i
Mrs! Nelson .497 for. .1,069 and sec-
ond in ' doubles .? Lueille 's games
were : 174-1 till-194 , : .Mrs. Nelson 's
160-170-167: ? '
Third in.- ^doubles.- - are? Aniie Be-
ranek -and? Eanion'a ? Hildebrandt
with ? 1.044. 7 -y  ¦' " '- - (: ¦ ¦ ' • - . .
Scratch 5O07 totals in singles. Sun-.'
day included.: Helen . Englerth 5297
.Mice,-Tarras-507 . Joan . AV.iczek,p06
and' Heni-ieUii . Kostuck . 501 /"dou-
bles, Dodie Lilla 511, Marlyn- Pei-
kert 504/7AI ice: Lynch 502 a nd De-
lores; Bnigger 501.
In .the team competition Satur-
day, -Mrs. Nelson smashed 582
scratch for Pool's. Tavern and-Jan^
ei. Wieczorek. had a .215 game ' for
'Ptizaiic- -Trucking; /•
Other 500s were: Irene' Pozanc
548'. .Betty Schoonover 537. Shirley
Squires .534 , Polly Jung * 527 , Wie-
czorek -.. 519. Looha . Lubinski 517
and Lois Lilla 515.
iOURNH' LEADER S
7 ?CLASS A ¦/¦ ? .
¦'¦¦„
Team . Lanes.Score
WalKowski' s : . -' .. . : , . . . . . . :  KU 5,75» .¦ Alain Tavern 7 : .,.. -. ,. W.G J,6»
Winona Rug Cleaning. .. .. .7-HR - J,6!» ¦¦ kalua Klub . . . . . . ; .', .vyc ; j,*ij."
. Wally 's ,, WG 2,604
Fountain B rew ,: .... .,: KK 5.S9J
Homeward Step -; .. . . . . . . . ... HR 2,575
Gratiam 8, McGuire . . . . . . . .  HR . 2,571
Hsmni'i BW :. '. . . . ; . . , , . ,  HR 2,555
Foots . . . . .  . .. HR : 2.SS3 •
• ? . '
¦¦' • CLASS B ' . '
¦' ¦ '
Team. . . Lanes Score
Super Saver ¦ : . . . . . :. : . , . : . .  AC 2,59? .
Schmidt's Beer , . . / : . . . . . .  . HR 2,573
Jerry's .Plumbers . . . . ; . . , . . . , .  AC.  2,565
Borjyskowski' s. .-;¦. .  AC-. . 1,562
Warnkeri'j . Market AC 2,53?
Breltlow 's . . . : . , . . . . . . . . . . . , SM 2,535
teicfit Press . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . .  RM 2,530
Sammy 's Pizza ¦' . . .- ..; ',- ..- '.. -. . . .  WG 2,512
Coca- Cola • -. . ' . . . . , . : . , , . .  HR 2,484
Pa'ffrathV Paints .,7;, . . . . . . RM 2,484 .
SINGLES?
Eleanor. Hanson . . ,  . 573 :
Alice Tarras . , , . . ¦. . , , : . , . . . . . . .  £55 .
Helen Nelson . 564.
Rita Topple . 561
Marian Tulius . . . . . . '. . . , . . . . . . .  560
Joan Wiczek . . . . : . ' - 552
Henrietta Kostuck ' . ; . , . . , . . . . .  7 551
Lucille Weaver 541
Helen Grulkowski . : . : . . . .  544
Pat Kobe . . 542
DOUBLES
Polly ¦ Jun<i ¦ -' Jo.inne O'Reilly , . .  1,121
Lucille Weaver - Helen Nelson . . .  1,06?
Ann Beranek - ;
Ramon* Hildcbrandl ... 1,044
Grace Byrley - Alice Lynch . . . . . 1,044
Lois Strariqe - Dodie Lilla . . 1,03?
Rita Tropple - Susie Ciaplcwskl . 1,024
Lois Lilla - Doloris Bruqger 1,026
Marcie Wieczorek - Rose Joswick l;020
Irene MercNcwiti -¦ Ircnfc Janikowski . . ' ,.. ' 1,004
Romy Malisrewskl ¦
Joan Wlciek . ,  1,001
Hanson Grabs Singles Lead on 573
IT " "* 






YOU CAN ...WITH AN
ALL-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 to *600
Quickly • On lotuiblo plant
payment* you can afford
l)c|' <' '-H liow lo «lo it: Hrinj;
In  y o u r  l i i l l n .  n ic i> t .  n n r
n i i i l e m l a i i d i n j j  M i i n n n o r
Wlll> Will lllllllllll till! (Il' lllild
fo r y on q u i c k l y n nd
plenum it ly. S *e ui today!
i*< ***.: ri
^PUBL/C• vkMkhJ+'<* -
\1FIMNCEt c o i t r o i t * i i o n
Hi Choate Bldg. phona iJti
Ĥ î
To Retain Lead
MW HOCKE Y "' ' .' i
¦'- .' .' :W , . U'Pts; 
;
WINONA .? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / .... .. * 7 1 ' 10. ,
Rochester ..-' , . .!:..... . . . . . ,; ¦ * 1 8
Owatonna :...;............. 4 1 I.
North Mankito : : . . . -, . . . . . . • • •  J 1 4
Albert Lea . . ; : ¦  1 i J
Austin- . . . . . .::. . 0: . -* ¦ 0
Winona 's Hornets -maintained ,;'
their lead in Hie Southern MinneV '
sota Hockey League Sunday ? by |
defeating North 'Mankato 3-2 at j
North . Mankato; the first loss for !
the Vikirigs in three games. . ? ¦' |
Rochester pummelled -Albert j
Lea 15-5 and Owatonna clipped. !
:?Au "stiii 7-2. Iii a . Saturday game; ?
North Mankato spilled Austin 8-2. '
Second line skaters produced
two of the Hornet ygoals, includ-
ing the .winning score by (Vary
MulL oh an . assist from Tom
Moody with .'12:5.4 gone iri the?
final period .:
Mankato held a?l :0 lead in the
first - period and Winona went
alidad 2-1 on second period goals
by G. JIagen ati ti Wayne Noeske?
.Iankato tied it at 5:06. ftf the
bird-period.
.Bill Bambenek , Hornet goalie,
iad 43 stops arid Winona, bpm-
larded Viking net-minder Bill
irehlback with 59 non-scorins
shots..-' ?-;" :/
The game ivas .-marked by five
penalties for fighting.'.: ' The Hornets are at Albert Lea
lext Sunday, in their last regy -
larly-scheditlcd game but have
three make-up tilts. All ": other
teams also are involved in post-
poned games.
FIRST- PERIOD SCORING: Mankato-.
Byrnei (Dahl). 3:V Penalties—Winona—
Morken (charging); Boland (lighting 1;
Mankato—Dahl (high sticking); Hunt (llghl-
ingi;.
SECOND PERIOD SCORING: Winona—
Hagen (Trainor, Gerlh) !:«,- Winona—
Noeske (Boland ) 14:07. Penalllts: Manka-
to—Hunt- (slashing); Wihona—N«ltike
(ligllllnS), Carroll (hooking).
THIRD PERIOD SCORING; Mankato-^
Ledwln (unassisted) 5:0<; Winona—Muth
(Moody) 11:54: Penalties; ..'Winona—Nelson
(fighting/ Morken (cross checking); M»n-
kato-cox (fighting).
STOPS: Bambenek (W) . . .  i* J3 14—13
. . - .. Branlb'ack (Ml ¦-¦ . :., ini 13—J»
wafkim
Men^C^
B EAT MERCHANTS 62-56
CITY LEAGUE
W t '. ':. ' .'' - . ' W ' L
Watkins . . - • '?.  0 Mer<*anti I t
Wtslgate 7 J National (Juird J «
Rollingstone 4 5 Bud's BSr 6 »
ij .ndefealcd Watkins clinched
the Park-Rec Sten-s/ City League
basketball championship Sunday
by. \vhipping Merchants 62-56 for
its ninth straight triumph.
: Westgate downed National
Guard -7.4-55, but trails Watkins by
tivo ? games with only one rouhi?!
to play : next Sundav. Playoffs
start Feb. 10. .
Rollingstone stopped Bud' s Bar
58-45 in the third game, 7
Bpl) Gyert scored 22 points for
Merchants but it wasn't enough.
Watkins led 12-1-i at the quarter
and after a 30-30/haiftime dead-
lock/ broke to a 47-43 third {peri-
od edge. Bruce Hait-ert canned ; 19
and Bill Holm 16 for Watkins ,
Bmce Kieser tallied 207 and
-Mark Shrake 15 to? lead West-
gale 's victory. Weslgale set a sea-
son 's mark of ;  2-9 poinls in the
fourtli quarter after - trailing 32-
31; at ; the half. . The Guafdsmen
had led lfi-15 ; at the quarter and
trailed by only three to start 1he
final frame. Joe Mlynczak: tagged
19 and Bill. Schultz 18 for . lhe
Gitard; ;
Rollingstone , ahead 14-9 at the
quarter , had to? spurt from a 25-
24 halftime deficit in beating
Bud 's Baif/ ' .tom Walch' scored 15
and Dick Kalmes 13 for Rolli ng-
stone . Dewey Grossell had 18 and




W L ¦ ' '¦ ' •
¦' .' . -¦ W L
Pelerson "'» " 1 CalerJonli : - . 4 ' 4
Sprinq Grovt S 3  Mabel i t
Houiton S 3  Canton 0 7
R ushford 3 J
CA.\TON.Miiin. I Special) —
Rushford defeated Canton 66-55
here Saturday ni sht in a Root
River - Conference basketbal l
R ame'.
John Ryan scored 19 points .
Dale Olslail IB and flick Rustad
Kl ' ior the Trojan 's ' \vho  are now
5-3 in league play,
Don Halves -son hit  21 and I.yn
Dale Turner IS for Canton ,
K ushford cained a 19-6 fir st
period lend nnd stretched - it to
;«;2() at . the half .




REDMEN V* DULUT H HE RE TUESD AY
Winona State? College /wrestlers,
fresh from a 14711 triumph over
strong South Dakota ? State Satur-
day nighl , steal some of the thun-
ier from other winona sport teapis
Jiis week with a three-inatch slate
that includes a Thursday- date .wilh
Cornell -Universi ty: of .-Ithaca ;, . N.Y..
The . Warrior matmen , 4-1-1 (or
Ih6 season , host powerful -. .River
Falls State/ one of Wisconsin 's.
best mat squads , Tuesday .night , at
f! p.m.- at? Memorial Hail, ' 'Cornell .
Thursday night and St.- Cloud here.
at 4 p:m.; Friday.
6NLY mid-week basketball ac-
tion for any Winona team -is Tues-
day night at Terrace ;:Heights
wheire St.? 
¦ -Mary 's College - t9-7 )
shoots for five straight , meeting
Duluth Branch of the .University
of Minnesota in an MIAC game:
¦¦¦Winona ." State ./ cagers (5-1 i 7 .en-
tertain " I'iOras Friday and Moor-
head : Slate Saturday while ,St.
Mary 's; meets, unbeaten-' ..¦Augsburg
Saturday at . Terraee Heights.
/Among the ' city prep: -fives ?,/ . Wi-
nona High (7-5) invades .Owaton-
na 7 Friday, seeking /a '? seventh
straight , win . .arid? four in , a row
in ¦-. the Big; Nine Conference and
Cotter7(-11-4 > .is off tei. Eau Claire
to.;try . 16. avenge a; loss at.' the
hands of Regis. .'."
WINONA State's swimmers, who
bowed to Carleton Saturday" 73-22
at /Memorial Hall ,? entertain Osh- i
kosh State at 2: p.niy Saturday. ?
State, 3-4 for the year . ? will be?
meeting one of the Wiscon sin
league's best iii Oshkosh. y
St. ?Mar y's Cbilege ' Hockey team?
(-8-2-1 goes against Hamline to- '
night iii /St.. 7 Paul and returns to
its home rink Saturday ¦ against j
Gustavus Adolphus. ; ¦
Pat Flaherty, ¦ 177-poiinder',.' post- j
ed his 10th straight victory bf the ;
year for . the WSC grapplers in the i
victory oter S.D, State at Brook- ;
iiigs. Dave Moracco, 147, /and Leo i
Simon, 167, ran . tlieir imbeateh ;
strings to 6-0/
BOB GUNNER , Warrior m a t
coach , termed tli e victory a per-
formance of good '¦'•WTes-tling .by the
Staters? - He lauded with his three
unbeaten men; and Gordy Marchi-
onda and heavyweight Al Mauss-
ner; The latter earned a.draw. . ¦
'133—Russ King (SD) dee. Larry Marcht-
onda.34; 136— Dee Braln«rd (Sti l dec. Lar-
ry Wills 8-2; 137—bordy Marehlonda CW1
dec. Marv Sherrlll «-5; 147—Dave Moracco
(W) dec. Ray Wellman 5-1:
157—Gary Zellmar (SDI dec. George
Burnlckel 4-2 ; 167—Leo Simon (WI dee.
Lyle Voj« 5-2; 177—Pat Flaherty (W) . dec.
Bill Taggert S-4; Hwt—Al Maussner <W)
and Roger Eischenj ISb) drew 3-3.
' Carletoii' s. swimrners. unbeaten
in two- years of: dual compelitioh.
set one pool record Saturday as
the Carls avenged , tlieir last?loss ,
that to Winona in inr>.i7 ,
'. Bill Raney, 200-yard -freestyler .
churned . the distance In 2:01.1.
ONLY FIRST place winner for
Winona State '" was- by Co-Captain
Al . Mahlke in tlie 200-yard -¦ breast-
stroke.- Second place winners were
Bill Kohler iii the 200-yard free-
style , Jim Deel s iii .the diving,
Dave Frank, in the 200-yard back-
stroke, and Bill Keenan in the 500-
yard freestyle?
Third place points were scorn;
by Warriors Rich Rydman in tlie
50-yard Treestyl" , Dennis H Junch-
ard in the 200-yard individual
medley . Jay Wescott in the 200-
yar d butter fly, Kohler in? the intl-
yard freestyle , and Dennis Krizan
in the. 200-vard breasts!roke. . . '-.
Ciiicy Thumps
lllini 62-53
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
After . triumphs- in the season 's
dream doublehea der , Cincinnati' s
tenacious Bearcats and the ru ii-
and-shoot Hanibl crs from Loyola
of Chicago could he heading for a
sped-aculnr climax to the college
haskelbal l  year—a showdown lor
Ihe nalioniil championship. . .
Ciiu - innal i , tmclialle iiKt 'd «<; Ilic
coun t ry 's lop loam , showeil its
poise and dowsediiPss ¦ Siilurday
nl R ltl nt ChicnR o Stadium in a («-
5:i victiit -y over lliird-rnnked I Hi-
ndis thai  stretched the Bearc at ' s
winning .streak' t o HH—15 this sea-
sou,
In the opener of Ihe double hill
before a packed house ol 20.(Ml7,
second-rmiked Uiyoln ran ils , rec-
ord to l«-() by whipping sanlrt Cla-
ra 112-72.
( ii iclniinti  now resumes ils
drive for the Misso uri Valley Con-
ference ti t le  and a place in  the
post-season N(7AA touniamp iil ,
lor a shot at mi unprecedented
lliird eonsccuilve national crown.
Loyola is an excellent hot for an
al-lj irue NCAA b erth as an indepen-
dent.
Weber , Ladewig Win
All-Star Pin Crown s
KANS/VS CITV (Al ' )-As Mr*
Welter , the thin mnn frolM St
Louis , rooly made off wilh 111;
second strnl f i hl  All-Stnr chninplnn
slltp, he left tlm slroti R Improssloi
he i.i a nu ilc li (nr any man it
bflwIlti R , liicludi nK velnrnii D01
Cnrler,
Weber whipped hl R fillly Well
iH2-fi!H In the l lirM-Romo title roll
off Sal unlay night and pocltdctl 1
winner 's check for $l,r> ,00().
E«rll«r In th» day, rtw 33 ye/ir
old liullnnapoli s native heal. Wrl
31 In the Ml h  round for A bl|
boost towar d tho title ,
Carter of St. Louis , Is sj tfll cor
sldored the Rrerit esl performer In
howling, lie litis won lhe world
Invitational six limes In seven
ycnr -i and holds four All-Slnr
crowns, In IA .H -MI nnd HIM ft-l. l ie
was a close th i rd  Ihls lime
Iiul Weber, Dm liitlilesl f inalist
nl rj, 1 pounds , \\m finished !•'.! In
the All-Star (our limes in Ihe past
seven louriinnirmlK . He was run-
ner-up In IM7 nnd llfflo ,
Mrs , Marlon Ladewlp, 411, the
famous Rrnndmolher from t l rnnd
Hnplds , Mich , ,  defealnd Rohhle
Rhaler , HH , of Cliicii R o , M -r>7n for
her eiRlil h Ml-Stti i- chiunploiifllilp,
and $5,000,
C«r1*r WM b*«t»n Saturday,
] each t ime 3-1 , hy n t r io  nf hoi
(ip ixinents -- Kddlo .Incksmi, '\' ei\
I l loffisi/i ii  and JitJin I' lnvell .If . --
1 nnd Just inlshPii Ihe roll-off . But
' he ilcfealed siirprisliiR Mn l ih ie
I llobltiKDii of Vi lmi i iRin i i , Del ,
1 ( i7i-ii (Ki for t h i rd  place , w tu- lh
I $.ri ,(l(K),
' M r s , Lt idcwi R ,  who hnrcly
( ri 'iu-ticd Ihe t i t l e  roll-off over .luy
j Ahel , hnd a li-T split lo slti rl lhe1 lOl h Inline of her  lasl cnine . W i t h
a cl toiler Iu tol lie ll all , .Miss
SlinU'i' came buck wi lh  the Mime
.spill , Het ty  Kuc/yii.ski best Miss





By THE ASSOCIATED /PRESS
Having neatly/ polished off chief
challenger Denver iii two fell
'swoops, to take comrnand in . the
Western ? Collegiate? Hockey Asso- .
c' iaiion • race, North-Dakota 's Kinux
now. go outside the ennferehce. for
I wo games' this week ybefore re-
turning to/ the WCHA .wars Feb?
8 <» at Micliigan Tech .
The S|bux completed a"sweep..-' of ?
the two-game series with Denver
3-1 :. at ..Grand Forks. . Saturday
night. Thai boosted the Sioux ?tp a
R-l :l WCHA record and put: some
distance between them and Den-
ver , now <i-4.' / ."' •
. Meanwhile ., Minnesota dropped
a . 6-5 decision to . Colorado College- ¦
at Colorado Springs "and the ? Go- ?
pliers . .slumped "¦ :'back' : to ? the .500?
level and a: tie for fourth place at 'i
4-4-2/ . ( ( - ( ( ' . . : .;( -;
•' ' ?^Iichi 'gan :;- teeh'-:7- 'in'oved' up lb
third . -by . whipping Michigan Stale
6-2. Tech. '.defending WCHA: and
NCA A champion , now reads 6-^-2
in the;conference.
This week , Tech .hosts Minne :
sota Duluth in a pair of . 'non-con-
ference games?tonight and Tues-
day night.
. Friday and Saturday, North . Da-y
kola hosts the Winnipeg Maroons , ?
Tech entertains Port Arthur and >
Michigan ' Slqte, plays at Duluth in' i
non-conference activity. .
In weekend WCHA series , Min-
nesota , entertains Colorado College
while Mkhigan plays at Denver.
Goals by Will Stinett and Dave
Merrifield . in the /third ... period-
boosts Nort h Dakota: to its . second
straight Svi.n over Denver. George
Gpodacre bagged the other Sioux
counter , y / ?
Colorado College broke , two
thii-d-period; lies t'u nip Minnesota ,
the deciding goal scored by AleK
.Yahkpvich .. on a 30-foot ..shot . with
just over a min.iilis / fo play.
W. L.; T. Pet-
North Dakota ¦ . . . ..
¦
. . .  4 1, r .113
Denver ¦ . . . : . . .  4 4 " 8  .400
Michigan tech ¦ ': ....: t 4 - . 5 .583
MINNESOTA .,;.: ,>*  " . '4. 1 .iW)
Colorado College .. . »  3 0 .580 .
Michigan State . . . . . 3  7 -' 0; .100¦ Michigan ¦ ' . ' .' ;. '... •. :7: .1. ¦ . « 1 . .1B»
22 Games This Week
For State Quintets
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The -mid-semester breather end-
ed , state college basketball tennis
i plunge back into a full week of
activi ty this' week wilh Minnesota
Intercollegiate Conference ten nis
slill  t rying .to catch .A?li n shur u nnd
lhe Nortljcrn St nte ' Conference
trying 1o halt  Mii -hignn Tech.
Twenty ¦two gj mies- ¦ ¦involvinj;
Minnesota CO II CRPN are on tap this
' week , including eight M I A C
games (ind three MSt 'C games .
Two games ore- on the docket
tonight I" lip oil the  week' s ac-
t ion.  They ' hav * Hamline at
Mncnlcslci - for an MIAC li l t  ami
Carleton playing nt Lake Kore sl ,
111.
Saturday was a slim basket ball
ni gh l . w ill i  only lln ec games
played. SI, Cloud' helled Maiikalo
II. 1-6V nnd Heniii lji edged M oor
head Gj'-M in Iwu NSCC cinil csts.
SI. M.-t ry 's wall oped Osceola , Wis .,
Air  IMIITI ! H UM - ' I:iii-1 7 in a nun -
( 'iii )fer« ,iu-i > misnuil ch.
St , Cloud diink « *( l 23 of :'.(! free
throws lur ils winning  miM gii i
over Maiikiilo.  Hnlh learns bii figed
HI field Hinds . SI. Cloud , which led
•1-l-M :-il l i r i l f l i i nc , got 21 points
from ,1,-ick l l i i r r lsnn. .Ion Uai '.en
cannci l 2,'l for Mti i ikalo .
Bomld il overcame A ono-polnt
Moiii -licnd lead Will i  a six-point
burst in lhe last I ' ,a ini i i t i t p s.  The
1 Pioneers led ^1-26 nl Hie ha lf .
Dave Warner topper! Bemidji With
IS and. Wayne lliilbakkcn had a
like total for Mnorhead.
7 MIAC ' . ' •. -
¦
W. L. Pel.
Augsburg . . .  0 0 1.000
St. Thomaj :' . .  5 J .714
Oululh 4 :. ,»67
M.icileilcr - 3 3 ,5O0
ST. MARY'S 3 3 .500
Gustavui , , . : .  1 4 .43?
Hamline I 4 .:oo
SI. John 'i I S  ,1«7 .




W. L , Pel.
MicHlqan tech I 0 l.oeo
St, Cloud S 1 ,81J
Mank.ito . 5 . 3  ,6?S
Bemirlll 3 4 .419
Moorhc.id I 5 ,H7
WINONA 0 » .010
NEW CLUBHOUSE SOON . . .  Bill Lang? left ,
¦"¦president- . of. - . 'the- : Westfield -Golf Club , " points to
drawings for /a new S-fc'S.Oon clubhouse winch, the
/membership approved at? the , club' s ' .annual meet-
ing . Saturday night at the Legion Club? .: 1-oriking
oil are David Holy, recentl y ncinicd . West field
manager; Or. . Boh .McGill and ¦ .lohn .Van Hoof ;
McGill -/w iIS re-elecled to (he hoard of ;' directors '
and V'an Hpb f was elected lo .iiiccecd Jack Ollortt
. on ' the hoard. .. Awards (\6::., \%2 golf champioria
were also presenlfd at the .dinner, rrieting. Cem-
. t rac ts ' , for lhe renovation oi -two holes tin , thr
7 course - wil l? be let, jh April and contracts on th*
. clubhouse' w'i}!, -, be? let/ in mid-summer./ (Daily
News Sports .Photo)/ ,
Basketball
Scores
: . . EAST. . . : . - .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. • . ¦ ': j.
Villanova 43, Penn ¦«. . / :
Providence 101, Scranton 7:4.
Yale. 79, Springftflld
Brown 53, Northeastern 4J.
Army 44, Boston College 42,
St. Joseph' s . (Pa.) 79, Rhode Island 70.
Detroit 78, ' St! Bohavehlure 73. . .
Pgnn Stale 90, Bucknell 7j.
Duquesne 71, Kentucky Wesleyan 41.
Pitt - 70,' Dartmouth- S3, -v
Bultalo 81, Boston U. it. - .
Canisius 54 j Massachusetts 51.
- . ' • - . SOUTH
Georgia Tech 73, Tenrt . •».
Memphis State 71. Mlis. Stale 45.
Kentucky. 90, Xayler (Ohio) 74.
Auburn 73;: , Georgia 62. , -
N. Carolina Stale 82, The citadel 45.
Florida Stale 7S/ Houston 49 .
Virginia Tech 75, Virginia 73, .
Louisville -74, Bellarmine 40 . j
Clemson 7<), ,Furman 73. . 1
Miss. 77 , Middle Tenn: 48.
MIDWEST. . ' . j
Michigan State 61, Minnesota Jt. . . . !
St. Cloud 85, Mankato 47. - /
Bemidil 6i, Moorhead 59. ' . ' . -.
St. Mary 's. 130, Osceolo <Wls.) AFB 47.
Northwestern (Mlnri.) 72, Concordia - (st, '
Paul) 57. .
S. D. Stale »1, Auguslana (S.D.) 54.
State Collcg« of Iowa 74, South Dalrola
59. - . ¦ '
Nebraska Wesleyan 78, M.ornlngslde 77
Northern (S.D.) 70, Huron . 69. (OT).
Dakota wesleyan 88, Black Hills S9.
Yankton 80, Midland- (Neb.) 40.
Concordia (Neb.) 82, Siouk Falls 74,
Bottineau 74, Jamestow n . 72.
Valley City 91, Wahpeton 74.
Cincinnati ,62, Illinois 53.
Chicago Loyola 92, Santa Clara 7».
Ohio State 78, Creighlon 73.
Wichita n, Air Force «5.
Kansas Slate 57, Oklahoma State 5!.
Wlscorlsln- 85, S». -John 's (N.Y.) 52.
Northwestern ,96, Purdue 82. -
iridjaha 76, DcPaul 75.
St. Louis 71 , Bradley (3.
Marquette 90, Drake 76.
Iowa State 77, Oklahoma 69.
Dayton 67, Toledo 42.
Niagara 82, Youngstown 45.
Ohio U. '. '«l, Kent staler 49 .
Evansville 81, Ball Slate 62.
SOUTHWEST :
UCLA 103, Texas T«h SO.
Oklohamo City 94, SMU 90 (OT).
Rice 104, Trinity (Tex.) 75.
FAR WEST
Southern cal 60, Sari Francisco 51
Utah Stale 70, Brigham Young 67.
Colorado Stale 72, Ulah 54.
Oregon State 65, Washington 48.
Seattle M, Los Angeles Loyola 45
Nevada V5, San Diego u. 47.
Three 10-Round
Fights Jan. 30
Tlin-e 10-l 'iililli |  m.'iiil events w i l l
fenli irc the  Al l -S tnr  prulei-siriiial
litixin /! c.'U'd to be pn 'M'tiled ,'il
Mnyii Civic Aii i l i lnr i i in i  in I tecl i -
esler 'WedncMliiy nii t l i l , .Inn, nil .
In one lic - idline .- i l l i ' i ic l i i in , Del
l- ' llllllll -t llll of SI , I ' i l l l l  wil l  p,i>
¦¦Ij'.i l i l lN l  111I f  C»< > .'!II ^ -" .IHC D.'IN' i s ,
rii|.',i:ci l l (i."i-p ( iiiiuler from Oni iil in,
Nell., while .' inii l l i iT l imit  wh ich
wil l  sliin e lop b i l l i ng  f ini ls  ( :b;il
field ' s Dunne l lo iMiian tni i R linj ;
for lhe lliird l ime wil l i  Kniie
Smith,  -hnrd-piiiii ' l i iii) ', bnl t ler  fnu i i
ritl.sbiii - |;li, P II , Two previous
llu - i l lc ix  between Ibis  pnir  e\\(\ei\
in dr.'iws,
'I'lie l l i i rd len-i-iMindiT it for Ilic
Minnesnln  SliiH- l le: i \ 'yw < ' i f ' l l l
l i l l e  - w i l h  cli.- i i i ipion l l t iK l l i i " .-,
Hart  ul St. I' II I I I cl.'isllli tR wi l l )
l- 'loyd .lnyiier , mi inn t l i  Sdli pduiider
from Itoclicsler ,
111 ;i special event , Hrii in (I'Slien ,
si ' i isalidiial  li !-Hl lwei[ - ;l ) l from Dull
Iii i , Ircl.'ind • »' l»i ) now fl u lil s oul
ol M inneapolis wil l mee| . l i im i iy
Miii - l i in  ol Mii i l ls i in , Wis . O 'Slieii
lias 17 w i n s  in I I I  pro fi n l i l  s- In
clmlli i i ;  III in a r ow ,
A loiii ' -rouiid opi 'iiei' wil l  rnnl i i i
Hoeliesler 's Mielit ' .v l) a\ ll t  n u alns l
Hilly Nowncli , w ellerweijjht, Ironi
(I l lUll l l l
Th«' prop.i niii w ill net tinder wny
nl n :in p in.
¦
Nest lllr, Ten punl of I 'lfr.'. «ptn
for m y a r d s , l i  was made by
lawn 's l,(iiuin ) I td R ers n R ii l iml  (he
I fiiin Sinlo.
Burke Captures
SF. Open by 3
ANUARY SECOND ?
. SAX FRANCISCO , (AP ) . — Fnr
.lackic . Riirke .? l i fe may be ?begin-
n'iug .again—at . At) . 77:.
:'r|ie-one-time boy -Wonder .of pro-
f essional '- Rolf , ? \vbo7 iv-ill be 40.
Tuesdny posted : his . first- tou'nia-
m'eril victory in 18 months? Sunday
when he outshot fellow Texan Dnn
.ialiunrv? in? j i 'stretch duel for : the
San Francisco International ' Opeft
title. ; : ? y 7. .. :. ; v ¦?./. .
7 Burke , ydHi « ''worn out" l*f»
.Ihtimb shot full nf cortisone, took
"eoinniand in . the- , clutch , with his
. 30-.ve'ar-oid7. \voode?n shafted putter
and pulled ahead . in the final niha
holes to finish -with a ?4-under-par
i ,57. for. a 72-11016 . score.. ?'nf 27fi; Th»
! first place was wori.li .$9,000. :¦
I ¦January.carried ' a ,71 and totaled
727!), . t aking. $4 ,R(io . as riinner-up ?
: Behind him at 2fl6 came George
i Knurl soh, Cbnrlie Siffprd . . .' • and
1 F' nul . .Harney, -who fnderi? one by
iorie? as? the  tw ;o Texans fought it
lout over ? IIcirciing- ,Park' s , treach-
icrous ci-cens and liakeshore-lined
'fairways. -
|. :Burke ,. son?n [ . ,a Fort Worth'.pro ,¦ a '  golfer fit 7. /and .a ' pro at 13,
!was the.. . ivhiz of the pro tour ? .?»
; dozen .-; years ago and winner / nf -' both ' the Masters and - .PGA . ia
: in.ri6.-."" '
i .. - . ;¦ ' ..; ? Burke credited his victory nialtv
ly to a ' - . marked , improvement: in¦ his: puttinc ;. a couple . of good
i drives . and (lie . fnet . thai Hi *
!.ciii'niiic . weak left thumb held up
[ uiider the• strain . ¦
! "I- .have .' t o  . havey. it shof , with
i cortisone 'several . times; a year ,"
| Burke said. "
i (lolfing 's -Bi R three — ; ArtioM
i Palmer, Gary -. .Player and".. Jack
! Nicklaus—were not factors , de«.
' pile Player 's- ¦bl'azinR- ., R-4 :' on Siiti-
: day 's -rouiirt. The. hiuirtsome South
- 'African 's 7-under-pai - finish was a
:?reco i 'd for ? t he .  tournament but
gave him no more than , a tie for
y l l t h  at 2R3. :
\- Palmer slipped fo .* 14, putting
yhini ? in a. l i e  for li llh . at 2B5
7Niek lnus  was. '. ' eliminated- -at . . . th*
' halfway ? point:  Friday. The hefty
, U.S: Open champion , plagued bj
, bursitis nf his left ..hip, ' failed tr
? score well . CIIOU R II to make , tht
i' .'lfi '-iioh' r-iil ' i ff afler fin isiijn R in thi




' HOPPMANN HONOR ED
i KANSAS CITY 1.1*1—Dave Ilopp
.i iiKi hn , a taJcnled . liiu pmind quar
¦terback from Sln 'disiui . Wis. , :\vhr
slarrcrl «p i t l i  Iow a Slaic la > t ¦ ¦ye ar
was nani i ' f l  S.-itunli iy Hie mi st aiid
.iiiR hack in the Bi R Ki R h t  Confer
ence . He vvil l  iccouc an enRr aver
walcb.
ammmmmmmmmmmmmm ^m m̂mm ^mmmmmmmmmmKimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammammmm
. : Ml whtti&r long ... '!
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MINNI - :AF0I.1S ( A l ' i - Minne-
sota «nii the  l irst  f ive mulches
and llieti I I I I I I R  on for dear life to
edpe Ind iana  Iti-in in a dual
wrosil in s meet -S.' ilurday.
Tho Gophers ;.:»l decisions from
Rnn Henry,  .lulm Willeiiber R ci ' ,
Lewis Kennedy , Charles  Sunday
and l.onnie Itu bi s In run up a 15-0
lead.
But Indiana reliklitilcd wi lh  n
(all by Untidy Calvin over John
Pntlon al 1(17 pounds , a dceislnh
by Dirk Iscl over Terry Mans and
heavywe -iuhl Dick Conway capped




\ Tri-Stadu Anlunin Hiiph tSho D ,
;i Golden Retriever owned by Bud
:.-ind ;'e,'it| Safranek , won the 'derby j
.slnkc at . Hie Norllv Centrnl l n w a j
{ llei i-ieve r Club' s field d ia l  at Ma-
son Cily , Iowa , Saliu - ilay.
; Shot also received the 11)112 An-
t tuial Award from the Iowa Club.
j This li-oph y is pi esonled tn lhe dog
! aeriniiiilaliii R the most po ints
llii oii Rhoul l llo field Ir inl yenr.
, In the (ioplior .Stale Relreiver
j field tr ial  held nt Whil e Bear Hod
& Gun Cluh Saturday, Storm at
, West Ncwlon , a HI nek l.nhnulni -
owned by I.eoti Inmtm , won the
derby stakes, This is lhe third win' Ibis month lor Slorm,
Winona Dogs
Win Two Firsts
| .Slandard Oil ran Ils record to 5-0
I for the Wilson wilh n I2H-I (2 Ibunip-iiifi of Wnl>iislin. Tlm Oilers used
,l ) i« second nnd fourtli qiinrlers lo
[cinch their win ,
I All six tm'ii tl int  pliiyed for Stan-
dard scored in double llp iires. Fred
Heck led lhe  ii l lnck willi n» points ,
followed by llriice Khmer willi, 'ill,
Kohn nnd Wndelc paced the Wa-
linshti fill nek with 15 pviuin each ,
The loss now gives Wnhnshn
•1-2 recni'd (or the nenson.¦
Paul yinvlMd of Ohio State had
lhe lonRus t run from scrlnimngf
\n Ihe Dig Ton ]n»| .loason, Iln





MINNEAPOLIS W - Minne-
sota opened its indoor Iraek sea-
son Saturday ' wilh ' a Tfi- '-iU ¦ swrimp-
iii R of Iowa Slalc .
The d'oplier.s won nine of Ihe 12
events and iUinncsoln 's Chuck
Morrow set a new meet record
in tlie pole viiult  w i t h  a lea p ol
I .14 feet , 4 ;* i inches.
I Iowa Stale 's l .arrv Kile rl  clear




| I .OS AMI ;  Kl ,KS W-"I'lc-ised
and liappy " was I lie report loday
on oiill ' ii ' ldcr Albio Pearson us
he cnine in cnnirticl tonus wil l i
the I x>s AnRcles Angels Ims clinll
club ,
Pc.-irson played in lfin nini ies ,
hatled .251 and, ns leadoll man ,
led lhe  Amer ican I.eaRiie in runs






7 :w L-7 W .L
Jcttcrson 7 0 . Phelpt ' . . J . J'¦' Central . .Blut - .' ' 4 3 Central Gold 1 (
Wastiingtoh-K. 4 4
Jefferson swaniped Washing -
fon-Kosciuskp fj l-44 to stay on
top , the. Junior .' i l i R l i  Basketball
League 'heavyweight .'division ',.-.:'. ' ,
in the other , contest .(.'cti .lra l
Blue, tiioved into secciiid? place by
. dinyninR .Central Gold 27-Ifl. ? . '
¦'¦ -,
John Ahrens fired , in 27 po in ls
and . .Todd Spencer , 14 , to , pace
,1 effersoti.  Larry Larson ?baRS fd
' 21 fof. W,K: Howard Becker, add-
ed, eight.
John .VYalski and' .Ttie Ives scor-
ed 10? and eight pciiii tS i respec-
tively, in the Blue 's triumph. Jim
licinleii net ted fire for Gold? -.- . "-: '
LIGHTWEIGHT
| .Centre! Gold - 6 .  1 Washlnglon-K. I S .
j Ctntral Blu« J J Phclpi7 , . «.. . 1. .
rJefferson . < J :
i . . . . ' ¦ - ' . . ¦ . : ' . . . - : . ¦
j '  Central  Gold broke , » first
' place l ie  in the  li f*lit weight 'divi-7 ;
sion of the Junior High Basket/
ball Leagu e Saturday ,by whip-
ping Central Blue 2()-.|0.' . .
¦'.
In anolher cont est .Jeffcrsor i
¦defeated Washington - Kosciusko
¦! 35-22. :.'" • '"•
j Jerry I 7rness ,'ind Steve Owinch:
(all ied rigbl point s eaeh in ( Jold ' s.
win.  Bcil j- .' Speltz scored f ive  of
Blues IU poinls ;
Sieve Orti i ian netled 10 points
? ani l  St pye . .Moen e ighl  to, spnrh
Icffe ison to viclor 'y. Larry 'lar-1 ras -' f i r ed  in 11 fur V' -K.
' ' ¦' ? ¦ ¦
Al l i i i l ls , 'JO yci i r - i i i i f  jun ior , f roin
Poughkecpsie; - N.V , wi l l  eap la tn
Ibe liiiill . Col iunhi . 'i fnolbit l l  team.
Bulls  will  also caplain the Lions
baseball  le.-un.
^̂ Ŝ ^E ^^^^M
i M̂ ' 4|MiflBH^̂ B̂i^̂ HBVv . ' ' î B̂ '̂̂ K-
i fljjHjjj*fl^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H B̂-
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Winona High's tankers split in a ,
dual double meet held Saturday '
afternoon at the University oi Min- j
nesota pool. .... 7 ' |
The vWin hawk splashers s a n k ;
University High 60-35 and dropped !
a 66-29 decision to " -Minneapolis
Southwest Higb School;
The meet toot place a. ftei; the
University of Mij inesota-Oliio State
swim meet , which lhe Gophers
won?
Winona travels to Austi n for a
Big ^ine swim meet next? Fr iday;
nig h t : - , ¦,?? ' ,.7
WINONA 40, UNIVERSITY HIGH JJ 7
206-YARD MEDLEV RELAY-1. Winona
(Sanders, Gerlach, Jacobsen, ' - . Spall).; 2.
V. Hijli IKihck, Cary, Nallalin, WcImM);
T-2-01.1:
200-YARD: FREESTYLE-.l. Ruserl (W);
2. Morqan (U); 3. ' Senlyri (U); i, Savord
(W); - r—2:17.0. : ;;
50-YARD FREESTYLE-I. . Fesre (W);
2. Barnum (U); 3. Mooney (0); 4, Gau-
stacf <W); T— .-25.7.
. 200-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY — Iv
Lumay (U); 2. Johnson (W); 3: ' Grant.- ( W .) ;
T-2:1t.4. .
DIVING—1. Nallalin <U); 2.- Howell (O);
J. Edslrom (WI; -.4. Stover (WI ; . 184,25
points.. . . . :
100-YARD BUTTE RFLY-I. Me6e« " -( U».
2. Anderson (W);  . 3, Braun (W); 1. Sen-
tyrr (U); T—1:13.0. : .
. 100-YARD FREESTYLE.-l. Grabow (WI;
J. Monahan . (Ul; 3. Mooney (U); .4. Gau-
stad (W ); T— :5S.C ,. ' .- •
' 100-YARD BACKSTROKE ' — 1. Sanders
(W); 2. Rossi (VV).-- 3.' , Klteck <U); ,4.
Noble (Ul; T—1:6S,4 .; -- ,
400-YARD FREESTYLE-1, Ruserl (W);
2, Sanders. (W); 3. Sentyrt (U); T^-5:14.5:
100-YARD BREASTSTROKE—1- Gerlach
(W); 2. Lumay . (U) j  -3..  Hoelt CWI: 4.
Cary. (U); T-;l:t3:5.; :
. 10O-YARD FREESTYLE, RELAY—l7 Wi--
nona (Grabow. Fegre, * Spall, Jacobsen ) :.
2. U. High (Morgan , Monahan, Barnum,
McGcei; T—1:42.2. '
SOUTHWEST it, WINONA 21
. 200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY-I. . Winona
(Sanders, Gerlach, Jacobsen, Spalil; 2
Southwest , (E'nstad, : Mann, Schwender,
Fredrickson); T^2:03.I.'
I 200-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Wolgel' (SW):: 2. R. Knapp .(SWI; .3, Ruserl (W); 4,
! Sanders (W); T-2 :0/,5. .
!' ¦ 50-YARD FREESTYLE .— . 1. Frandeen
(SW); 2. Thiel (SW); 3. Fegrt iWI; .4.
Gauslad . (W); T—:15.1.
. 20O-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLE Y v - l .
Johnson (SW ); 2. Ireland - ( S W U - - .3. John :
V son (W); .  4. Grant (W); T—2:43.3:-
DI VING— 1. Ford .. (SW); 2. Edslrom iW);
J, Stover (W); 150.40 points. '
l lOfrYARD B.UTTERFLY—1. Pwyer (S.W) ;; 2. S chwender ' (SWJ ; i. Anderson .IW); . 4.
7Bmnn ' (IV); T-l:li.S. ¦:
10OYARD FREESTYLE — 1. Erdman
!' (SW); 3. J. ' Kiiap'p (SW); ), Graboiv. <W );
:' 4. .' G.aus'tad (W); T—:53.6. .
: 100-YARD '.. BACKSTROKE-1 . ¦• ' Sanders
i (W): 2. Enstad (-SW); 3. Rossi (W); 4.
1 Iveltng (SW); T-l :05.4.
I 400-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Frandten
I (SW ); 2.' Welgel. c SW); 3." Rusert (VV); 4.
i Sanders (W); . T—4:31.2. - ' .
i 100-YARD BREASTSTROKE-l, Gerlach
j (W); 2. Ford (SW);. " 3. Hoefl7 (VrV);. -f—
I 1:13.3.- . '- .
¦¦ "¦¦ . . ' '•.
¦- . . - '
: , 20O-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY — V I .
SoutJiwest (S. ... Knapp, R .: Knapp, Thiel ,.
Erdman); 2. Winona (Grabow/: Fegre,
Spatj, Jacobsen); .7—1:41.1.
Women s Journey Score s
T E A M S
' CHASS A
WATKOWSKI'S I
Nile Owl—Kegleri - -  !
Irene Pozanc . 212 170 1(4— 541 -
Mta Serwa - lit IU 130—13<
Bernie Revoir ¦- . .  . 17M30 147—(54 ,
Alacian Fort : . : . . , :  133 Ii7 133—433 ¦ . -' . . - '
Dolly Watembaeti . . 147 m 155—461'
. 83» 751 751—-41»— 2751
GRAHAM & MCGUIRE
Pin Duster—Hal-Rod ¦'
Doloris Brugger HI 110 -111—417: :
Rbmy Malisiewikl . . 163 191 I22-̂ ~4M
Joan Wicaeli . ,. .  . . .144 IM 130—444
Dodie Lilla 7.... . . . .  133 123 105—341
Lois Lilla .. . 187 161 147—515 :
«15 153 643—260— 2571
FOOT'S -
Ladies City—Hal-Rod
Lucilla Weaver . . .  151 166 lit—464
Ireno JanikoWikl " V T4J 131 .155—Ml
Alice Tarras . 179 147 124—450 . '
Ger1 Suchomel :,. . . :  145 - ill 125—311




Verna Hierleid - . . . 125 131:131—3M. V .
Phyllis Johnson . . . .  134 130 141—405
Dorothy Losinski .. . .170. 167 126—463 ' •
Marlyn Peikerl . . .  166 183 114—443 '
Belly Schoonover . 188 188 161—537
783 «06 673—281—2554
LINCOLN INSURANCE 7
Pin Topplors—Westgat e '
Le«na Lubinski . . 189 156 172—517
Jean Lubinski . . . 100 130 129—359
Joyce Locks . 156 153 175—484
Audrey Goreckl . . . 180 164 154—49!
Jerri Passe 104 138 158—400
. 729 741 788-266-2524
GOLTZ PHARMACY
Sunsctlers—Westgate ,
Leonore Klagge , 140 159 13fc— 437
Joan Kubicck . . . . . .  151 121 130—409
Gerry Scherer . . .  167 120 118—405
TheJma Pellowski . 140 151 148—439




Janet Wlcciorek . . .  171 131 215-519
Arlene Kcsslcr . - . 150 119 170—139
Carol Fcnske 136 132 112-380
Mela Lilla 124 130 173-427




Betty Redig 119 12) 158-406
Gladys O'Ncll 144 131 141-421
Joe Blllqcn . 181 130 163—446
Helen Grulkowski . 150 13) 153-438




Monlka Schllitknechl 114 US ISI-40O
Jill Schuminski 11a MS 131-395
Joanne Troke . . 117 131 121-343
Shirley Squires '. , 174 181 171-534




Polly Jung ¦ 312 14| I74--517
Mary Ann Stalk a 131 14! 130—403
Phyllis O'Reilly 146 9! ilf^Tttl
Joanne O'Reilly UO.lli li.iV-404




Patricia Branq 176 l«l 11.! - 4S4
Morvrpn Branq 116 151 160-433
Patricia Manin 136 175 -94-357
LaVonnc Ominr» , 1)6 14) 139-410
Bcrnice McElmury l|4 IS H7-354
418 415 707-426-2434
»T C L A I R S  CLOTHING
Pin Ouslers- Hal-Rod
Bnlty Socllrn 98 lit M< 3M
Elaine Bambenek ' 143 116 115-404
Pat Prodnnskl - 172 III) 130- 161
Margaret McNnlly nn no 111 - 391
Paulino Cumnixigt 110 114 111 . iv
44 ) 411 6SJ-438-34U
MANKATO BAR
Surtsollors—Wrvtqale
D/«im« nardllt ' l i l  112 141 (24
Eva WallnsM 119 II) 1 17- 144
Anlla Orinchomkl 118 117 1 14-149
Marion Tulius 91 103 I I9-179
Henrlclla Knslutk l» 113 148-473 '
»47 tin rt4 l l t t - U t l
H A M G R N I K 5  RAR
Pm lnpp|prs--Wrsl(|rtl»
Joan ' (tollman 114 19 H i -  144
Shirley Pronilnikl , , 119 1)0 1 14,- J / J
Sir e Glowciewskl 138 144 HB- 417
Orlane Kittle 119 no DO - 189




Pin Ouslers- Hal Rod
Barbara Wfirr tirrder I4« 1(4 1 . 17- (ll
Mnbni winant 101 1)4 in )M
Irene Tarr»s  151 114 H4--4I?
Mnnrlella SmiHi 154 1)4 >)4 -41«
Orlano Kittle 111 113 158-481
171 454 -474-4)0-35))
COCA COLA
l.ucky l.nitm*- Hal Riwl
».nl» Mallko 179 111 1/1-433
Lnlt Slranqr 111 IS9 118-411
Audrey Graham 151 118 118-389
Yvnnna Tfndal 109 ;i I I J .- JM
Pin llalllnoswnrlh ' |4n 144 131 -41 /
6S1 111 47/ -536-1484
KtRNEI.  K R A C K B R S
Bay State-Wcstgala
Vnry Chnlmowskl 148 1)7 84 - .1)4
Sharon Stahm/s rin 100 19 ID -374
LaDonna Onu 144 109 118 - 373
Marian Nelson 93 111 141-184
Julia Wamlinl! 171 111 121—407
609-4 )1 405-606-14)1
I. E.: B. CORNER
. Nile Owl—Keglers
1 Orvilla Ciseyvski ¦ . - 135 152 181—4i« .
Dorothy Anderson 7. 110 104 93—30? .
Ann Schenach .. .. . 112 115 118—345
Dcnnise Myska . .  .. . :103 122,117^-342:
Lucille Peterson ,. 136 131 145-̂ 412
. 596 624.654—51,6— 2443 .
DOUBLES
Polly Jung '¦ . - . . . V 169 187 182-531
Joanne O'Reilly . . -.- . . 162 165 ) 42—469
11*^-1121
Lucille. Weaver . , . . . 174 160 194—S1B
Helen Nelsen ...,, :. ; -160  170 167—417
. - ¦ : . , . 44—1049
Anne Beranek ' , 147 155 170—472
iRamena Hildebrandf 1J80 175 127̂ 412 ¦ . .. ¦
:.90—1044
Grace Biirley- . . . 146 133 .155—434
Alice Lynch . . . : . . . . . 170 168 164—503
108—1044
Lois Slrahge . . .7. , . .  .128 154 122̂ -404 7
Oodie Lilla . . . . . . .  . 161 163 117—511 . '¦
- • 123—1039
Lois ; Lilla ¦ ¦- ¦
¦
:-, 148.124 151—433 ,
Doloris Brugger . ! .  188 134 179—501
- . " ¦ »1—1024¦ Rita Tropple . . . . 149 139 ,161—449
. Susie Czaplewski - ' . :. 125 134 136—395
, '. - '-. .  : 180-̂ 1024
: /Jlarcle Wieczorek: 128 145 191—464
Rose Joswick 7 : , : .  120 193 111—444
' 112—1020
Irene : Janikowski . . . 109 isa 133—4O0
Irene Merchlewitt V ,  ' 154 148 174-^-478
. - ¦ ¦ ¦ . . - . . •
¦ 
128—1004
Romy Ma'lisztw'skl . 145 178 134—447
: Joan- Wlciek' - 157 135 151—444
no—looi
Belly Schoonover ..  125 157 148—430
Marlyn Peikerl 7 .  . .  148 155 181— S04
62-996
Louise Livlngstoni 184 138 .114—434
Phyllis Thurley 124 172 1)5—431
; ¦ ' . . ' in— »89
Rulh Hop! 135 160 195—480
Grace Tambornino 122 121 145—388
116— 984
Elite . Griesel , 132 158 112—472 . ¦
June Dalleska . in 133 119—455
102-979¦ Mary Jo Grulkowski 147 147 113—457 .
Helen Grulkowski 116 142 148—416
! 88 971
Audrey. Sierackl . 133 135 112—41?
Helen Englerth . . . 15? 144 142—485
38— 943
Nancy Gappa 1)3 195 113—410
Sylvia Callahan Ill 94 119—334
144- 938
; M-arqe Feltes ¦ 110 133 110—353
i Eleanor Hanson . . .  139 145 168—453
133- 937
: Pal Kube . . .  . . . ,  143 151 146-439
'Ann Lynch Ill 118 91-321
176- 934
: Audrey Graham . .  134 )28 120-374
' Elsie Hols! 117 128 I29--374
184- 933
P. Slahlslawskl , . 141 174 137-457
Marie Walchak 88 IDS 99—292
142-904
i Alice Tarrav . 160 145 I6B-465
Betty Beranok 94 109 94—197
138^-170
D lairrW~+lafdlkfi--i"-' a#K.U4„lin.-423
H«nnctta Kostuck . ~ 136 135 1)3,-378,J ' .-.- 9.0.s-89.lMarlon Tulll/s , ' 150 131 115-184
Anlla Orieclinwikl 134 134 II2- .1B7
111- 880
SINGLES
Polly Junq , 145 ISO 15! 33- 487
Joanne O'Reilly . , i|3 1)9 131 87 - 4B5
Lsicllle Weaver , 197 134 183 34-  548
Helen Nelson . 708 141 117 10- 544
Anne Brranck 139 IS) 1S4 44- 497
Ramona Hlldebrand) 160 154 HO 44- 527
Grace Bnrley 117 134 1 /2 54— 477
Alice Lynch 177 111 1(1 54— 478
Lois Strange , . . . 107 13/ 115 4 4 -  478
Dodie Lilla IS5 101 HI SB 460
1.01s Lilla 151 111 1 /1  44- 53 1
Doloris Brufiijrr , 158 1/1 1)7 41-  509
Rita Tropple lis 111 110 84 - 541
Susie ClaplowsHI 108 lit 116 91- 459
Marcle Wir-crorek I4S 111 HI 41 )ni
Rose Joswick 150 W 114 •»- ¦ 499
Irene J a n i k o w s k i  138 151 114 61- S I 8
/ •TOO Mr>rc/i/wi/r 155 141 W M— S l l
R-nmy vialmovw iMI 140 151 1)4 44, ¦ 514
JOan Wlciek ISO 181 1/5 44 553
Belly Schnonover 144 17/ 444 74 ¦ 4H9
Marlyn Peiknrl 178 US 11' 3» - 410
Louise Livlnqsron 145 140 137 7?- -  4B9
Phyllis Thurlry ' 110 141 no 50 48/
Rulh Hrip/ I4J 17) 1)9 44- 514
Grace Tanihm nlnn 151 131 117 70- 4*7
1 Rllln Grlnsnl 149 111 1*5 1* - 501
June Dalleska 177 111 1*1 4* ¦ 504
Mary Jn Gii,|kiw/skl 1*6 l»» l/l 40 5,17
Helen Grulkowski 148 190 158 4 8 -  511
Audrey Slnrack l 14) 101 143 13— 418
Hnlnn Enqleilh 181 18) 163 »- 53)
Mnncy Ganpa 110 III 134 54- 474
Sylvia Callahan 90 131 114 88 11!
j Warqp fi'llos 117 I7f 151 /4 497
' Elofliini Hanson 197 111 163 18 5/1
1 rat Knhe 111 11/ l«4 /«-  111
! x\nn Lynch , 118 14) loo 98 - 459
Audrey Graham 109 11/ 118 84 41a
lUllo tlnlsl 88 HI 121 100- 418
r. SlanlslawslK . . .  1)5 HO 151 SO- 4*/
¦Mario WaKliaK , 133 IM 14/ 111 -- HO
Alice Tarras 114 14] |«« S« - 5*1
i Dotty neinnok 104 MS 139 80 4* 8
I nianne llnrdlke 101 114 IBI 441 - - 4!1
llwrrlclla KosliK k I?) I»B I38 SO ¦ Sll
Mnrlnn flllhlt 117 H5 111 70 S40
- Anlla Orieclm-wikl 11) III 111 41 - 46)
Huh l.i 'icc .v. N i n l l i  t 'n r i i l i i i ; i  1' inl
set (u n  AU.iiilic ( '(i.i.sl <V/(( f ( " (-p iir (
n i  ui'ds in I 'Hi'.!. I l ls  mill y.- inlh .' i iul
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Behind Hicke
j By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'< ¦ ¦ . Billy ".'
¦ I(icke : . was given the
toughest assignment in pro hockey
three years ago. He was named
to replace the great Maurice
; (fiockel > Richard , -.'. '-who : retireri
> af ter  18 ' seasons with ,lhe Mohlrea)
i . Canadiens. - . .
The young right :Winger couldn?t
handle the assignment , however ,
' and was given a .less-taxing job
on the Canadieris " No . 3 line.
- Hicke is still on the -third ,  line,
but he scores an occasional i'rn-
portant goal that ke^eps. the Flying
. Frenclinion flying , iri . .the.' . XI1L
race:
. Hicke scored ?;* ninst . impor tan t
goal¦¦¦ Sunday ni ght. - It snapped a
! l - l ?  deadlock , wit h the . '.league-lead -
ing Chicago Black . ..Hawks in - ihe
sixth minute of the . third period
and . pushed .Montreal . ' to :a . 3-1
- vi'Clprv?.
: <'ii ol her games. Gdrclie ? Ilovye 's
. goal , on? an assist by goalie Hank
Bassen-.
¦¦' ¦¦moved -Detroit- '- ' .to'.- '. a- .-' "i-S
conquest of Boston , ahd .the Toron-
to Maple. 'Leafs? 'dp-wried the. New
York Rangers . 4-2. . . 7
. Hicke 's goal was his ninth  of
the . . .campaign. Bobby ' .-' ¦Rousseau
scored: the clincher into an ; empty
net with only 'tliree seconds left .
Jeafi -Beliveaii also scored for the
winners - .while Bob ? ¦'Turner got
Chicago 's only tally.
I ii? . 'Saturday 's-.'games.-' New York
(Io\vned Montreal 4-2; ? Chicago:




7 .BOSTON 'AP?!, — The- 17-fobt
pole vault isn 't ? v e r y  fa r: away,
says , one of a floc?k , of new stars
in the . soaring ;- . .specialty.
Ex-Marine Dave? tork thinks it
migh t be: aceompliiilied . this. year.
? Tork.. - 287 ran afoul of the re-
cent . surge of. vault marks himself
last weekend,. He po!e7 vaulted
l.r)-2,.V in . Toronto Friday night , for
an indoor , record — ..only to see
Formbsan-born decathlon standout .
C: K. Vang, top that . height by.,?i - '.4
inches in a meet at Portland , Ore.
Saturday night.
.lust ' a few hours before Yang :'s
record a -.-. 'comparative :.'...unknown','
John Belitza of ih« t 'niversity . of
Maryland, ' . .vaulted; 16:' 2 and 
¦
. be-
came the.: sixth , person ? in history
—first collegian— ;to- - clear, the
once-incredible .16-f oot harrier -,- v
The fiber - glass, pole has caused ,
such a revolution in .yaulting in
the . past year or . so that record
holders seemingly , come aiid 7. go
almost' overnight. First 7 it 7 svas
John TUelses. who was the first
person, ever to clear .,16 feet , turn-
ing the trick one y^ar ago. in >Cew
York. Since then , Tork , Belitza ,
Yang, Don . Meyers , .Bon Morris
and P.entti Nikula of y Finland
¦ha^e joined (he select group: .
Xikula 7 is recognized a s . . the
world ' champion with : . a ' -i 6-2' i
¦vault since indoor vaults are not
considered iii tenia! iona llv: -
WESTGATE BOWL
Kings and Queens — Viola Over-
land shot 46" for Double O' s and
Vern 'Otis had a 23f> to lead their
7!l.'i-2.04:"..' Bill Atkinson shot 543
for Trojans. Sandra Prigge of Late
Knur had a 1!!,1.
Guys & Dolls — Tony Liibinski
tagged lM'-'ill for Kmnions-Liibin-
ski. Rev .Schmilz.' 4(13 led Sciiacht-
Schinitz to 7,") l-2 ,Oiiri,
Junior Boys — Mike H'eigel tap-
ped lliO-4711 for Meteors '. Alley Cats
had il.")4-l .!!42.-
Junior Girls — .lean Conway of
Coi-nlinlls coimtecl Ilifr-Kiil as hoi
males posted l.HBfi. The Winhawks
had 674.
HAL-ROD LANES
Sonior Hi gh Girls — Beverly
Di l tgcn  ol Co ( lo i t e r s  posl ed 411."!
and her males totaled 5!i!).l , 7.'l.'!.
.lill Wesson tagg;pd -14S (nv,„^lW**)'
Cnls . " ' • ' ¦ ""^
Senior High Boys - - 1) e 11 11 i s
Jjinwd i of Boinbers nippe/ l ) !)2-Sl^ .
|li ;~ -,4l ,i ;iles su' epl leaiii 'fotioi* wi'|?ll
llll!i-2 ,2;in .'
RED MEN CLUB
Ladies — Klliel Boli.s le fired l-"0-
IV!) to lead Cora Coin lo lin.V'.r.O'.l.
RED MH N LADIES
Rfr t  Men W,  L.
Schmidt' * Rccr n 1C OM Cou , 7 i
Patlrnth ' j Pulnli i 1
Mnrchnnti Bonk * »Wlnnnn (Willi Cn. . 1 i
Ldiclr t Prcu 1 <
WESTOAT B JR. BOYS
Wc.lfinlo w ,  I ..
Str ikcr t  11 ?
Prtmhlori . 9 t,
MMcorv _ r »
Alley C»|i I *ClrtlMCl i. 1
Rod Moll I 11
WnbtOATe  JR. GIRLS
VVojIfllild w , I .
Tho Cmnlifllh 4)1 , \v ,
rit D Wlntwwl4» 11 ?i
riio Sliorlii i?i j tu i  1
Tlt fl Moi nrH 9 49
KINfiS h ODE CN1
Wr»slr) ,i|« w. I..
l.»ln f: nnr i ?
Four Mutliolrfri 1 1
Trn|nn» 1 1
llrnihin Ot . , 1 1
till Four 1 )
tolli nnd Rinliti i 4
OtIYi a. DOLLS
W0ll(|4t (T VV I .
FKinirnn • Cnlhmtinn 4 |  I*
ll' ilchlntnn Liirrtlkt 11 ill
fl«lnr» • Slnriviinn IP 1 )9' i
iciintiii ¦ schmlii J » I , in' )
I' oMor CniticiHon it ii
lininiont Liili liiv li l |) j ]
iM, l l 'GH OIRLI
llol Rnrl w. I.
f,o Orttnri I 1
I' m Ur̂  H I
llnfcr'floi , . .  1 1
II rih novn 1 1 4
Allr- y Onlt ) »
H OW IPIT IIPJ I I
in H I O H  novs
ll.mrlirnpi » I
Pin SniniliKi i ) 4
Knhhlt \ 4
I nrky stnlin . . .  4 1
flow/Una Bomlinrii . . . 4 1





Associated Press Sports \Wr iter
Rubin-? i Hurr icane ) ' Carter ,  color-
ful middleweight contender with
-a ' knockout punch, puts his im-
posing: record on the line in a
nationally televised , fight .Saturday
night , with an eyev toward. a pos-
sible . title . bout.
- The 26-year-old . Patterson. N.J-.,
figlites *. ranked fift h among the
midd leweights , opposes Ciomeo
Bre.nivan of Bimiii i , B-.W. .I ., at 'New
\'6rk'.s ^Iadisoh . Square Gavd eh.
The . bot.it . . starling at 9 .p;m.,
CST;'7«-,ill be seen on ABC.¦Tlie fast-rising: Carter has won
14 fights? against only two losses
and - t.he ' .-?-h 'artl-puncher . has. ' scored
II . knockouts. .'He .. - has stcipped
three of . y.his' last four io.es. His
KO victims include - Florentino
Fernandez , .  Ernie - Burford : - and
Mel Collins. . ? . .
Breii'nan .. . ranked , ninth in the
junior ".middleweight ?rating 's, :' has
won , 52 . ..lost 7 and? foiight 5 draws .
He has- posted '727 knockouty The
veteran Bahamari was. idle most
of 1962. losing onlv three .times.
Sugj r Ray /Robinson of New
York , former middleweight and
¦welterweight- champion now. in .the
twilight of an ilkistripus? career ,
cpnlinues - his comeback. The 42-
year- old - Robinson : mixes it. up
with , another , seasoned campaign-
er ,. Ralph Dupas. of New Or leans,
in a. scheduled 19-Toun'der at lhe
Miami Beach Auditorium. Wednes-
day , night. ¦¦ . ' '¦• ' ?: . , 7\
Welterweight ' Chartvoion Emile
Griff i th ' s t?ille won 't be at stake
whem -the . ' 'New Yorker clashes
with Chris Cbristensen of Den-
mark , ' former Kiu-npc-iii we Her -
weiglit and niiddlewei sht .title-
holder in a scheduled il) -i'piinder
in Copenhagen ,~Saturday. ' night.
Grift :lth will be . f lefending ? his
Austrian-version of ; the world
junior middleweight ( livi pounds )
crown.
Baker, 24 F leads
Peterson Classic
( liicago ' IP-—Norlir rg Wog nei - , - a
24- y <,;ir-ol (l ^Milwaukee biik <- r , look
nve'r the lend in the S4IHI ,' <lf |(l Pet-
erson Howling Classic Sunday with
nn cigl i l -gni i ic  to la l  of l ,fiH7.
\VogiHT bus lirrn b iiwI ii iL; (nr six
yea rs and has never won .'my lour-
nani rn l  nioney. . Shou ld -h i s . lead
stand up- .throvigh the tmirn anirnt ,
which ends .Inly 1:1 a f t e r  some i ;i , -
(1(10 contest ant s have purl i r ipatr i l ,
Jie, - iS'ould ' pick up the dip prize of
$:)0, i)( ii ) 
Wrgnrr  had games nf I'.H . IfH ,
2:11 . 2:v> . 111:1, 221 . ai m . -mid 1112,
.UTI - .V Pasko ol Man it owoc , Wis , ,
wa .s in four th  place Wi ll i  a Mint  to-
lal , and A I-U HII - Siima nf Mi lwau-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Even when high scoring Bil l
Russell ?auid Bob Cousey ¦' are. -held
in check , - the Boston Geltics Have
enough depth to win more than
their share of National Basketball
Association games.
• Sunday; Russell scored 16 points
and -Cousy ; only eight. But , with
rookie John Havlicek and veteran
Clyde Lpvelette leading the way,
the ? Celts downed the " New York
Knickerbockers 123-110.
In other games, Los Angeles de-
feated St. Louis 105-101. Syracuse
beat San Francisco 119-ilO . and
Cincinnati turned back Chicago
143-126. ?-: :y y ' -- . - '(" -.
-. The Celtics led 30-20 at the end
of the first period. In the next
eight yrhiriutes Havlicek and Lovel-
lette accounted ifor 23 of Boston 's
28 points as New York fell behind
58-32. The Knicks' never got closer
than 13 points : thereafter . Havli-
cek was the game's top, scorer
with 26 points ; Lovellette chimed
in? : >vith - 14. Richie Guerin . paced
New York wilh 20. - . ' ¦' ¦,¦'¦
As - if. the .?Knicks didn 't, have
enough -trouble , Paul Hogue , their
big center , underwent an emer-
gency appende ctorriy in a New
York hospital and will be out for
the rest of the . season; The Knicks
are li 1- . games behind Cincinnati ,
which is. in third place in the East-
ern Division, ?
In Saturday 's games. Cincinnati
trpuj iced ? Chicago .142-116 and Sy-
racuse beat San Francisco 116-110.-
Bergh, Swenson
Soar 199 Feet
EAU CLAIRE . Wis , 'AP I -Lar-
ry Bergh and. Lyle. Swenson, 7a
pair of Wisconsin ski j umpers ,
each leaped a record 199 feet in
topping an impressive list of per-
formers in : Sunday 's 'Central- -; U '.S-..
Ski. Association . Championships.,
Berth of Eau Claire captured
Class A. honors . and Swenson of
Westby was second, less than a
point ' behind , , - .
National t itlist \nstcn Samuels-
len of Steamboat Springs , Colo.,
was third and Gene Kotlarek ol
Duluth , Minn. , a eo-bolder of the
former Hendrickson Hill record of
197 feet , was fourth. ' :
Clyde Brodt of Minneapolis
won the Class B t i t le  with leaps
of 174 and 175 feet. The j unior
crown went to Tom Peterson ,
Iron Moun tain , Mich., on ju mps
of 177 and 186 feet . John Lyons
of St. Paul, Minn. ,  leaped 152 and





W. L, Pet, GB
Boston 35 U , .«W
SyracUM V 11 -551 1
ClnclnnMI I t  11 M> Vi
Nrw-Yerk * 15 31 .»M JO
WESTERN DIVISION
Los Anflelci 39 17 .'»
SI. Loull 3J JI -'Ol ,«
DflrOlf JI 31 <D< H' l
Sun Fmnclico . , . . !« 31 .353 JI
Chlcaoo 17 37 .315 J3"»
SATURDAY'S RESUITS
Clnclnn«ll 141, Chicago lit.
Syr»cui« 111, San Franclico M».
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 1J3, N«w York 111,
Syracim 111, San Francisco 110.
Log Ansoliii 105, St. Loull 101,
Cincinnati 11), Chicago Uf,
Big Ten Standings
W, L, Pel,
I l l lnoH , , .  * » 1.000
Indiana 1 * !.»«
AIINNOSOTA 1 1 .«»»
Mlchlnan SUIl 1 ' .M">
OhloSlala 1 ' -500
Michigan 1 ' -SO'
Iowa , , . J 3 •»!»»
WISCONSIN I J •"1
Northwailirn ' ¦ ¦ •  I ' - 2J0




NEW YORK CAP) — Record
earnings for some: bl lie chip. "com-
panies 'helped .-push' the stock mar-
ket higher , early this afternoon.
Trading was heavy.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks . at noon was up 1.3
at 256,7 with industrials up 2.0,
rails up .6, and Utilities up ;5.
Gains of key stocks went from
fractions to a point or '  so but
liiost advances were fractional.
News, of record sales and earn-
ings for General Motors accom-
panied. , a gain of nearly va -point
by the giant of U.S. manufactur-
ing . whose stock touched va his-
toric , high of 63' i . • ' ¦:
Ov Pont also reportr.-l record
191)2 profits and . its : stock ad-
vanced more than a point.
The weak sister among automo-
tive - issiiesY was Ford .which
dipped more than a point . Chry-
sler, added : a : full point . while
American Motors , and, . Studebaker
showed" , littlevchiange. . '• ' "
Although Union Carbide- "added
a fraction , other leading chemi-
cals; , did , little or nothing ,- , ' 7
investment .'buying -was ' 7heavy
in . ;  AT&T which rose ?about a
P0i?nt. ¦ ? 7-77
Slandard Oil of Indiana,?up bef.
ter "than a ' .point ,. was , about the
best of , the- major oils. Texaco
pushed ahead??nearly-a point. Oth-
er oils nudged , upward.
, JEM rose more than ?4 and Po-
laroid oyer .2, ¦¦'(;(' :'..
The Dow Jon es industrial aver-
age at noon \vas up ,473 at* 684.44.
Prices were generally higher in
moderate trading on the Ameri-
can. Stock Exchange.
Corporate and U.S. ' govei-nment
bonds were unchanged to slightly
higher: ."
1 PM; New York
Stock Prices
?Ai>bott:L " .'-78=4 . . -.Jones & L ,52'18
AlLiedCh . .44. Kennecot . , ' 70"'8
AllisChal : l.S-s Lorillard ' .. . 45H*
Amerada , 12034. Mp'ls. Hon 89Vi
Am- Can : 46'a Minn MM 61"
AmF&Fy , 22 ' - Minn - . P&L ,: 42
AnnMot :20's.yion Chm 50^
AT&T7- .' 121 : Jlon. Dk? ? U-
: .7,'41' z
Anaco.nda : 45 7Mon Ward 34>/s
ArchDan 41 Nat Dairy 66'/a
Armco St.7 56' 2 No Am Av- eo'/s
Armour -4"l-4 Nor Pac 7' ¦ ¦.. ' 40
ArcoCorp 25' 2 No St P\v ? 35'/s
BethSteel 3IV2 . N-wst. - Airl 38V2
BoeingAir 73834 ; Penney . . 44V2
Brunswick 19 7? Pepsi Cola 48'i
ChiMSPP .IO 3* Phil Pet " 49't iGhi. &,NW 147'* .Pillsbury: ' : (5hVi
Ghry sler 7 83' 2 . Polaroid .14.3
Ciliesi Svc . . 57-1 i Pure-Oil 7 '40'-i
ComW Ed ¦ 481i¦¦¦-: RCA - ' 63:;4
CpnsCoal. S.g-s Rep Steel ' 37v 
¦
ContCan;- M' -_ ' ¦ Rex Drug 7 Sl-^ i
CpntOil - 56% :'?Rey Tob ... , 4H i
Deere : ; 59' s? Sears Roe '? ' ¦77*8. ?
Douglas7v , 27"8 Shel l ? Oil 7 V.36V2
DowChem '60 .: Sinclair . 40 .7 .
inPont 2483i Socony . 60"s !
EastKod ' .i:i43'i Sp Rand '-' '' " 14 1.s ' i
Ford Mot- -43} ,s St .Brands ; '70 • ?'
GenElec, -79'.4:. ?St Oil, Cal 64" v
GenFoods 85 "' SI Oil Ind ,? . 50-"?g
Gen Mills 33' .2 St Oil \',r ' oP'- s-
G.en Mot . ?H3 Swift & Co -AV.i'
Gen Tel . . 24-u . Texaco 7 60 7
G oodrich 48I 2 ,Texas, ? Ins . : ?'6fi
G-oodyear. SB' s .Un . Pac. ' - . , 'a.iVi
G-ouldBat 40 7 U n . a i r  Lin 33 ; j
G tNoRy 45'i V S Ru ^h ? 44^? !
G l-eyhound 34' « V S Steel 47 1 « i
Homeslk; .  48 West .1,'n -31
IBMach 423 Westg. El 3634 '
IntHai -v 52 r,a Wlworth 6(P 8 ;
iritP.aper , 29' -4. Yng S & T 92 :!4 ,
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL; Minn. 1 .? (USDA1-
G allic 5.000; calves 1.400; slaughter steer!
and' - heller, trade . openintj very slow, lew
e<irly sales sleercs nlctly 25 centi. ex-
tremes 50 cenl^ lower: bulls steady; early
s^les ctioice stftughter stee rs JS75-26.00;
load average choice around 1285 lb 26.00;
uti l i ty nnd commercial cows 14.50-16.50;
canner and cuttnr 12 0014.50; utility bull?
18 .50-20.50; commercial and -qood 18.00-
11.50; canner artd culler 1S.00-I8.00; veal-
e-rs and slaughter calves steady;  high
choice and prim* vealers 34 ,00-36,00; good
»nd choice 2B.00-33,00; good and choice
calves 74.00-28,00; lew good and choice
850-975 Ib feeder steers 22,50-23.00.
Hogs 10,000; (-airly active ; barrows and
pile, opened fully 25 cents lower turning
?5-50 cenls lowc-rj sows steady lo weak;
couple shipments mostly No. 1 210-225 Ib
harrows and gilts A.25; U.S. 1 2  190-240 Ib
55 .50-1575, early lo 16.0O ; mixed U.S. 1-3
1P.0240 Ib mostly 15.35 , lew WO-210 Ib
15 .50; 240-270 Ib 14 .2515.55;  lew 2-3 270-300
tb 14.0O-14.50; few lots early 14 .75; lew
300-325 lh 13 ,75- 14,00; load around 365 lh
13.JO; lew No, 1, 2 and, medium )6M9£
lb 15.00 15 50; "1- .1 .WO-400 lh sows 1,1,2.1-
14 .25; 2-3 400-50O , Ib 1775-1.1.50; choice 120
160 lb feeder . pl<is 14.00-15.00 ,
Sheep 4 ,500 , trade (airly act ive  on all
<las- .es ; slaughter classes steady; feeder
lambs steady to weak ; choice and prime
85-110 lh woolnd slaug hter lambs 19 , 50
20,00; load aro-und I IB Ib 1-9 .00 ; 125 lh
18,00; flood an<l choice l? ,0CMV00; good
16.0017. 00; oil" 17, 00-15.00; choice and
prime 92-100 lb shorn lambs wilh No, I
poll 19.2.5; cull In pood sla tinnier I>WM
6.00 fl.OO ; choice and lancy wooled feeder
lambs 10.00-19.10 ; oood and choice 16.00
18, 00,
CHICAGO
CHICAGO t.r (USDA)  Hogs 9,500;
butchers steady lo . 75 cent*- lower; 1-7
19(1 720 lh hulcher s 16.50 17,00; bulk rnlrtd
I .1 190-220 lhs 16,00 1675; 120 350 lbs 15.35-
1A75 ; 2-3 250-2BO lhs 15.00,15.5-0; mixed 1-3
370 400 lb sows 1.1.75-14 50; 400-500 lbs
VJ.nt) 14.00,
Cattle 14,000 ; calvej noiw slaughter
sionrs sleacly lo 50 cents lower; lour loads
prime 1,350-1,3M lh slnudhlcr ste ers 78 ,00
78 35; early sa les limit clmlc-e and prime
1 ,100-1 ,300 lhs 27,00-2775 , choice TOO-1,700
lhs 25, 50 26.»; doorl 73 50 75.00,- choice 8S0-
1,07.1 lb belle's 25.25 26 00; flood 23 BO-
SS, 001 ullllly Jind commorclnl cowi 14,50
WINONA MARKETS¦ Reported , by. ¦ .
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday, through Friday.
These quotations apply as 61 noon today.
All livestock arriving , after closing: lime




"The hoe ma.rke-t is - -J5 cents lower.
Strictly meal type 'additionai 20^0 cents;
tat hogs discounted 20-40 cents . per hun
dredwelght , ¦ .
Good hogs, barrows anil gilts-:
- "16O-180 :. . . , . . .  .. .': ..:..- ..• ... 14.15
. 1BO-300 . . . . : , . . . : .7. . . .  15.0M5.25
20O-230 . ' . .¦. -.... ';.-• . . '.. . .'. . ; ; . . . . .  15.25
. 220-240 . . , . . . .- . . . . , . . . . . , . . . , N . 7 5 - 1 5 . 2 5
240-270 : l  ::¦:.¦ 1-4.00-14.75
.270-300 , . . . . . . . . . : . , . . . . . . , . . .  13.25-14.00
300-330 . . . , . . . . , . : : . . . . . . . . . .  .13.00-13.25
330V.360, . . . . . . . , . , . . . . : , :.. 
¦ "12.75r 1.3.00 .
Good sows— .
270-300 . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . .  13;25T 13. SO
300-330 .- . .: . . . : . . . .  13.CD-13.25
330-360 . . . . . . : , ; ; . . . . .- .; 12. 75-13.00
36O-4C0 .' , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.50-12.75
4OO-J50 . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ; . . . . . .-.,, ) 2:00-12.50 .
' 450-ioo : . . . . . . . . v . . : , . : ; . : . . . .  11.75-12.00
Staqs— ' ¦
-450-down . . . . : . . . . . . . ! . . . ; . . . .  9:35 .
- 450-up . . . 8,35- 9.25
Thin . . and " .unfinished hogs ^ discountedCALVES
, The veal market. Is slrong.
Few prime . . . . . . .- : . .  7 , . . . . 37.00-33.00
. Top c h o i c e : . . , . . . . . . . . , . , 31.00 '¦ Choice . 29.00-31.00
Good , : . - : . .  26.00-28.00. .
Commercial to good . , . ,  18.CO-21.00
Utility . . . : . : . . . :  16.00-17.00.
. Boners and culls : . . .  "15.00-down
CATTLE . '
The cattle market:. Steers , and hellers
v^eak to . 25 cents lower; cows and bulls
steady. -
Dryled steers and yearlings-
Extreme top 36,00 .
Choice to prime : . . : : : : .  34 .15-25.25
Good to choice , . , . . 32.00-34.35
Comm. to good . . . ; . . . . . . ¦. .  16 00-19.50
Utility . . . 16.00-down
Dryled hellers-
Extreme top , . . , ... - 25.50
Choice to prime , . . . ; . . . . . . . .  34 .0O-3475
Good to choice 31 .00-2375
Comm: lo good 16.00-19.00
Utility , : . .  K.OO-down
Cows-
Extreme lop 1550
Commercial ; 1 3 2 5 1 4  50
Uti l i ty  1225-1375
Canners and cullers 1275-down
Bulls- 7
Bologna 15.O0-17.00
.Commercial . .. ¦ 14.0016.00
Light thin 14.50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 p.m. lo 4 p.m : closer! Saturdays
Submit sample belore loading.
No. I LMrlrv »l 0.1
Mo. 2 barley , .95
Mo. 3 barley : , . ,  .90
No 4 barley , .8$
Winona Egg Market
(These quotations apply a> el
10:10 a.m. today)
Grade A dumbo) .35
Grade A (larcje) , 30
Grade A (medium) 26
. Grade B ,76
Grade C * .18
i —
Bay Stat« Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: 8 A.in, lo 1:30 p.m.
(Cloted Saturdays)
No: 1 northern spring wheat . »3 24
No. 2 northern spring wheat , . .  3 33
No, 3 norlliern sprino wheat 7 . IB
No. 4 norlliern spring wheat 2 14
No, ) hard winter wheal 2 09
No. 2 hard winter wheal 2.07
No, 3 hard wlnle.r wheat , . , , „ . . .  3.03
Nn, 4 hard winter wheal l.M
No. I rya , 1.73
No, 3 rye ) -30
16,00,
Sheep I.IOO I slaughter lambs and ew«i
steady; a ilrlnn ol 538 head cholco and
prime 107 Ib led western wooled Iambi
30,00; (ew lots choice 90-IO5 lbs 19 .50
19 ,75; B00<l "r"1 choice 18,00 19 ,50 ; cull lo
oood WOoled ilnughler ewes 5 ,00-7,00.
PRODUCE
NE YORK (A.P)' •
¦—:¦ (USDA ) . —
Butter offerings . . a dequate?: De-
mand, spotty7 .
Wholesale .?prices on? bulk .: car-
tbrss :«fresh: ' ./  -,
-.Creamery ,' 39 score !AA ">. SS^-og
cents .92 score < A )  -SB ' s -SS^i 90
score- '? .!Bi 58J 2-58 3i.
. Cheese, offerings liglit on fresh,
cheddar; ample on . aged. Demand
spotty. ¦¦:; :¦-. vyholesalc . ? ?  ales ./ American
cheese (whole milk ) .: single daisies
fresh . 394-44'. cents single "daisies
ag ed 49-52 '¦ flats" ased'?'48:534. proc-
essed -"American . pasteurized 5 lbs
39-42 dotii .es ti c? Swiss ?:¦ , ¦'. blocks)
grade "A" 47-50 grade ?"B". 44-47
grade: "C" 4244./
'. ¦' .' • "Wholesale ¦ '.egg- offerings more
than ' ample- -. 'on la re; aaiiple on
mediums and . . light oil smaller
sizes. Demand liglit on/ large , and
quiet on balance today,
(Wholesale selling prices based
on . -exchange and. other /volume
sales. ) - . , -¦
New York spot, quotations fol-
io w; . - ¦
Mixed colors: extras . M7 lbs.
min. I ¦'¦ ST' j -l -iRlv ; extras medium
i -to lbs. average . ' 3")-3o; smalls '35
lbs, - avenigc . i ' 32-33; standards
35' j -rn; checks? 75J 'y .Wb:'
Whites '47 lbs. min. ' i. 37!-;-39; ex-
Iras medium '40 lbs. average> 35-
36; top qiiiilily (47 lbs , min. ) 37> -•
40' 2 .- i iiodiuins Ml "lhs. a\ erago i
3."i-37: siiinlls ':;fi lbs. average) 33-
3-4 ; -peewees L 'li-L 'T;
Browns: extras (47 lbs. min. )
37'-j •;)!',' -j ; l o p  ( (i iali ly '47 lbs,
miii . i  37.1 2-30 |j ;  niedi inns (41 lbs ,
average ' 35-37; sniril ls i .'Jfi lbs . av-
e rage ) n.1-34 ; peewees 2IJ-27 .
CHICAGO ( A! 5 ) - (hicagn Mer-
c- i int i le  Kxi ' l innge — butler steady;
who 'e.sale buyi ng prices un-
changed-, 93 si'Dl-p AA 57> z;  92 A
57'-j ; ill) B "i t i i - j ; l!!l C 5,r> ' 3 ; can
'M B 37 'i;  fi!l ( ' 57 .
Kgg s ,'i lici ut .steady; wbolcsato
buying prices unchanged ; 70 per
cent or bolte r  '̂ r ;K|0 \ whites
rj fi' a ;  mixed ;iii ; i i in l i mns  34; stan-
dards 34 1.-; dn -lj e.s ,12 i- ; checks,
30' 2.
ClIICAdO 1 AC .._ ¦ ( CBOAl
Live pniilhy; w hnle.s;ilo buying
prices I lowe r In I' , higher ; roa.s|.
rrs 22' -j ill; while rm-k fryers 111;
special fed i luie IDC|, frve rs lU' j.2(1. '
("IIICAlio (AP i  - M SDA) -
Pdtnloes arr iva ls  IW , nn Irnek
IWi; Kil„-il U.S . shijiinenis /nr Kri-
<liiy fi27; S.- ilin-day 331; Sundriy ',;
old -- Mipplies liiiiilerntr; IIOIIKIIHI
for russet s iiinilernie-, market
ahoiil slcady; dnjuamj /«,. ,„„)!f|
reds gnnil, niaikei slronger; car-
Int truck s.- iles: Idaho russels 4 1,'ij
Minnesdla Nurlh l)aknt;i tied R iv-
er Valley round reds VJO-i .Xr. new
- supplies Insufficie nt |0 (inotfi,
GRAIN
ClflCAC'O 1 A P i  -No  whoni „rnuts sales. Ciirn No 2 ye||0\v 1 ? |-
No 3 fiellow I , I I I ' ,- •.!() ; No , 4 yellow
1.12. Hi) ,Vl ) f*(in ,s No 2 yellow 2 7!li ,
Soybean nil  fP M n.
Hnrlcy: i i ial l i i u;  clvure | i^.l,33ii; feed n il-1 Km ,
NKW VOII K 'API ... 1 ;„„.„,„„
dollar in Mew York H^;I7,̂  ,110.vlous day ,9290li',> ,
m




; . RUSHFORD , ,  Minn: < Special'
¦) -
7th.e?' ' - . 'HillcrcsH ;ions Ski/ Cluh of
?nttsIi foi-d -will sponsot- . their aiuiual
Ski Ju mping tournament '  Sunday,
Fcb7 10.
: This is " the - '-B" Class tourna-
nient- fo 'r older youths and - men '.
.It will be? ? followed ? by, " a " .Jun-
ior nvieet , for the  ' younger ' hoys in
the area , probably. Feb. ' 17,-,
: The hill . is in good condition due
to the recent snowfall and a com-
mittee /from the local .'Lion 's. Club
has been. Working to ? put Hie ' hill
iii good shape, r
TVo boys fro m Rochester are af-
filiated with the ?Rushford .Ski Club
- and will., enter the . tournaments/at
.Eau. Claire today , and ' at St .. Paul
Feb. 3, They are .Ian Cjenstvang
and Jack 'Moda?hl. . .Ian placed third
in the Minneapolis Bush l»ake tour-
nament,.
Advance booster buttons are be-
ing sold by members of the Lions
Club for . the reb?7io. tournament.
The sale of -the buttons Will -help
lo promote future ski jumping
tournaments. 7
Nat'l Hockey yLeague
• ¦ '" W/ ?L. T. PT 6F? GA
Chicago ' .: 23 . 14 11 17 ¦ 130 112
Toronto . . .7... 14 17- :1 55 153. .139
Montreal . . . . .  10 1J 15 55 145 110
Defroff . . . ,. 30 15 10 50 114 114
".New-York ' - .. . . .  14 J4 I 34 133 1SJ
, Boston » J8 1 11 13? 1»7
SATURDAV'S RESULTS
Chicago 3; Detroll o.-
New. York 4, Montreal 1:
Boston's, Toronro ¦}- .
.• . : , . ' - SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Montreal ' .3, Chicago. -I. ' .
. . Toronto. 4, New York 1.
Detroit 5, Boston 3. '
BIO CIOROB ' ¦-
"How's about try ing a shoehorn, George?"
Wall y 's. Sweet-hearts defeated
First : N.ational Bank by, ".30 pins
Sunday on !-Strike-Time ". at.  West-
gate. Bowl; ?
Wall y 's shot 2.5S8 V Esther: llardt
of .. the Bankers . :had 200-483 • and
her team had an 880 . game.- . . . ' ¦
Wally's ;\Vins by 30
On 'Strike Time'
11(11.1, ") WOi H) , l-'l,i, w- -S i x teen -
yi'ni' -uld M(i| i!<i Mirlinclis ,s a n k
pul l;, ul I'J, ill and :>,- ie<'i in tbr
:iii hole liniil i.| ihe Wniiien's Inler-
iiiit miiiil I' Diir Ha|| Chiiiiipioiisliip,
hul a :«>¦ liinier on Ibe l inul hull
hil Hie eiij) and rolled nut , (on'iiii1
hi'i' ami leiiiuniiiie ,\;ii)ry llolb ill-




a>..i ĵ w^m^nmp ^ma;
DENNIS
IS....•' ?
\~-yy *WKy l .AVH '$OM .BODY ':'&Q0\$$:PAH1$T'
:.. . '.::¦
REX MORGAN, M.D. B/ Dal Cur,i*
? .. ¦¦ - . ""i" "¦¦"
¦_! r—— " .".' **' ¦¦ - . . j  ¦ v j ' '¦ \
Want Ads '
Start Here
' ?.' N "O;.T- I ' C'.'B -
This newspaper will b« . respnnslblt tor. .' '
. only one .Incorrect Insertion cl any
classified - advertisement . published In
. .7 . fhe Want Ad taction;.. Check your ad '.
and call -3321 It a correction must ba . " . :
..' mad-e. ' . '
-/ - BLIND ADS- UNCALLED FOR—
¦•- E-3, .19, 38, 41; 48, 55.
¦' " - '- . In Wemoriani '¦'? • ' • ? ¦ ?
ItTM EMORy Of RobWt
~Brsdl~wi™ "paw-
ed . away, 3 years ago, Jan. 28.
Nothlnq can ever take away, '
- • The" love: our hearts hold dear,
Fond memories linger every day,
Remembrance, keeps . him ne&r. . .
, Sadly:missed by
Mom, .Dad, . .Sisters , 8. Brother. .
? lo$^ and Foutid 4
:.: LOST—pair of boy's -gray plastic Irarna¦ ' ¦ : glasses in downtown area .VSat . a.m.
Firt.der Tel. 4375. Reward. .
LOST*,'STRAYED, or stolen from 'Altura
Var'&a, male Golden Labrador, ; white tip
¦ on tall. Liberal reward.. Tel.-./Altura 7521.
Personal* ' (¦(!
r ARE^YOI?rA~ PR'OBLE M DRINKER?—Man
- o r . woman, your drinking-creates numer-
V ous problems. If you need and want
. hetp, contact Alcoholics Anonymous. Pio-
neer Group,. Box 122,. Winona; Minn, '¦'¦ ¦ - ¦
¦ ¦¦' .¦
¦ ¦ ' Lb'sefWEiGHt
-
safely; '. .easily 1 and ' eco- -
.; nomlcally wilh Dex-A-D.let , tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins. V .
DIG UP your hidden treasures . Frank can
reicair ; the1 ,|ew«lry that' s precious |o¦ . you but has lall-en apart , over the - years , j
Bring if lo RAINBOW .JEWELERS, next I
¦lo. PO. oh 4th, / ' j
¦ . DRV SKIN froiri . winter , harshness? You'll .!
' . like Sguibbs :.Lan b-l,i r. . It' s wonderful , i
" ¦-.'
¦ ' . GOLTZ PHARMACY,- W' -.'-.E.. 3rd. . . . ¦
V SAVE TIME, money by-having Va Culllgan
: w^ler : softener Installed. ' Gets clothes
cleaner, ., faster, CULUGAN. ¦ Tel. 3400.
DOES "ALTERING :. Clothes needle " you? '
.. Tme needle of WARRE N BETSINGER .
¦Tai lor ,  46V*j W . 3rd is your answer ./
7 ' rREVENT
-
FROZEN? ,. PIPES with wrap
around: Insulation .tape, ; also electric
¦ tope; In ' all - lengths; ROBB BROS.
STORE, 576 E. Tlth.V Tel. - 4007 .
MEMO TO . ALL who attended conven-
tion. Man/ It -surely takes a long time




IN' YOUR MOUTH wedges of . pt«-
' -.Mtn .Y.'a steaming , cup of coffee .-, make
-t-he: . perfect afternoon pick-me-up. . Whettv-
- - fcr our' shopping or on the job, spend
.".' • ¦  s moment- al -RUTH'S RESTAURANT,
124 E. 3rd.. V-oil'll be glad you did !
Business Services yl4
StJOW; SOOT and slush are hard on of- -
- f f ice, store appearance. We 'll clean your
-floors, keep Ihem clean. :Commercial
'¦' contracts. VHALl.-HAFNER ' FLOORS, 920.
\V . ysth. TTel.. (276; : - / 7 
¦ - . V - . ; ' ¦;
^ ¦ FOR THAWING : ' ?
y ' F R O Z E N  7
7V/ATER /PIPES? '
Tel 230J /, ?
**/?. /. - -St. Charles , Minn.
Moving/ Trucking, Storage 19
. S.AVE, ^AVE—by having your , moving
done by people who know how. BER-
NIE'S TRANSFER, Tel. 8-2448. ¦: : ¦  ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21







JERRYlS PLUMBING . :
7 ;'? ' " "¦ 827 E. 4th - ; 
¦- . .. . Tel, nU
; SLEGTRIC ROTO ROOTER
- For clogged , seweri and drains.
Ttl. 9509 or SIM . 1 year guarante*
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Help Want-ed—-Fern ale 26
.WOMA N TO SIT wlt
'h elderly, lady, iaTl,




farm. Must be dependable.: 1 adults In
7 family. Write E-49 Daily News.
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics
¦ -WANTS to leach 1 sharp, attractive women
over 25, supervisor work .: Car needed.
Wonderful future with a wonderful com-
. pany, Write- E-5J Dally. News. .
¦ ' APARTMENT 3-G ' ' ¦ By Alex Kotzky




DO.VOU WANT TO '
BECOME A
STENOGRAPHER?
7? A TRAILING COURSE FOR
STENOGRAPHERS WILL
, -: . - ? ¦ ¦ START IN WINONA
Monday, . Febr uary 4
?:¦ Classes will be held from 12:15
p.m. to 6:40 each day
. The schedule will be;, adjusted /
during t;he summer months.
The coursp, \VJ 11 run for 32 '¦ "'¦ '¦ weeks. 77
/ This schooling is / fr ee . and . is 7 i¦¦:. ' provided , under: the Manpower
.. - ':Development, and Training Act.
Appl y immediately j
- -?- , ' . at, ?. ? .'
* ¦ ' '"'" ' .
Minnesota State ? ?
?Employment Service
¦ J63 Walnut St?reel 7 7? '. j¦ '¦'¦ ' . ,\Vinoiia.,; Minnesota -: .-
¦'
Help Wanted—Male 27
GENERAL FARM , -(WORK—sirigl ?" ' im'an'i:
wanted . Alfred -Feuling, Alma, , WIS. ' .1
DEPENDABLE .MAN7 wanted/ .-Immediate.;.!'
ly lo' do chores. Prefer single . man.:
Gordon TieSkotter, ; Preston, Minn, Tel . '
Ha.rrrany TU6-4116. . ' -- , - ;
'FORtlGN"• " EMPLOYMEMT . information7
. Construction, other, work projects. Good-
paying overseas iobs with extras! frrfv-rV
• '.- . el expenses. Write only: Foreign" Servlce-i
Bureau, Dept. 522, Brandenfon Beach ,,
; F|a. .. - V .. . .' ,
! ABLE "c'oNSTRUCTiON'vvORKERS.. '¦6vir- :]
seas^-u.S. : prelects. A l l  trades. Write ;
: . Globe, Application Service, Box 854.. -
' - .Baltimore 3, Md. .- . ' ¦¦-. ' " . I




i man, - 2i-49, ' to service .farm, trade . in :
1 ': Buffalo, Trempealeau and adjacent cc»un-
;• ' ties. Oh |y noat appearing,, hard work- 1
j ing men need apply. H igh ..earnings pos- j
! sible to start. -This Is a . growing com-
: . pany: with an outlook lor7. the future.
¦ We will consider men with: no , sales ex- :¦¦ perience. For interview - write. E-53 Dj iily'
News. ¦ :-  ' -. -
MARRIED
_
?"MAN to distribute llteraJure
and pick up orders. 60 slops a day. ' Top
pay plus liberal fringe benefits. Send :
. .' resume to E-39 Dally News.:. "¦ - '~ROUTE ;SALESMEIsJ. 'yy
MARRIED WEN. with gocKi work references !
.. . and car .. 5H-<taV, v;eek. SIM per week dur-
ing training. For Interview appointment
call answering service 6744.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
UGHT. CARPENTER vyork^cement work
and odd lobs. Tel.- «S9, Nick Lorar»g. 9
" ?Ml1- V ' : ' . -, . - ¦ -7 : .- . ' "• - ,'- :
Instruction Claiset 33
:/lf. S. 7GIVIL ? SERVICE TESTS!?
.: MEN-WOMEN/TB-52...Start high as II 02.00
' a Vweek. ' Preparatory' - training until ap-
[¦: pointed. Thousands of lobs open.: Eaper-
j '  lence usually, unnecessary; F.ftEE Fnfor-
I rnafion on Jobs, V salaries, requirements..
J .  Write .TODA Y giving name, address,
•'. - phone and time home. Write Lincoln
j Service, Box. E-22. ,Dally .'New*. ..-
' '
! Business Opportunities 37
THE VARSITY; iTTN^For" .Tale; One of.
." ' . . Wlnono'i busiest, and most conveniently
located restaurants and fountain. Fine
equipment and good lease: Please con-
: tac(7 R. H. Allen, "1117 Caledonia St.,






• beer on and - off sale. Near Winona.
j . Priced _ to sell. Write E-S4 /.Dally News. ,
'. 3.2. BAR and Restaurant , Doing a oood
business. Selling due to. -clpkniis* Tel:¦| ?985. ;
¦
, . - - ¦
business Opportunities 37 '
^AMBITIOUS "MAN "~\ ?
AtiE BRACKET — 28 to 45 ¦ •?
5ROW IN A YOUNG INDUSTRY
$15,000 - $35,000 7 i
Yearly Income ? !
Join THE LINDSAY COMPANY dealer
organization. World's, largest man'ufac- I:
Jurer of luliy automatic wafer softeners j
and water .conditioning equipment. Pro-
tected exclusive franchise. Man with.' / j
good selling or "'managerial , background,
preferred . .
Domestic and- commercial units . Sale
price, ,:S279-S3,SQO, Radio, television, nnd
national 'tfiauazine' " advertising. Full j
page ads . In LIFE, GOOD HOUSE: . I
KEEPING; BETTER HOMES, PAR- r
ENTS',- el- . ' ' - ' !
Complete factory training , end . assist- ]
ance. : ¦ -¦ Investn-iiht required — S3.5O0 to 17,500 .
. No fr.Thchl-^e lee. These nual'lies are
needed : In illative, Integrity.. All reier- • ' .
tnc ns . checked , Please qive .complete , j•; bMlncss. history' .f irst letter .. '• ¦' ' • ¦
",¦
¦ . .Write to:¦ ". OO X BLACK — Sa]cs M «r;
THE LINDSAY COMPANY
¦Division — Union Tank Car Co.
' l?:i8i Marshall Avenue ;
SI. Paul 4. Minnesota
Insurance-, ;:..,'38'
Under-age Drivers-SR 22 i
AUTO . INSURANCE, 7
Low Rates (or Young: fVlarrleds¦ - ,
¦ .. Headquarters for
Hard to place auto risks.
PHILIP. BAUMANN AG ENCY, IMC.
- *01 Main St. Tel . 28J9
Money to Loan 40
IMANS^
SS-PLAIN . NOTE -AUTO^FURNITURE ' ¦ |
1.75. E. 3rd SC - Tel:- 2915 -
l̂ rs. 9 a:m: to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to.noon I
. . . Loans — Insurance — -.' :' ' •
¦' ¦¦ ' Real Estate 
: „7
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
175 Lalayetle . St: ¦ Tel. 5240.
INexl lo. Telephone Office) . ..
Quick Money ;? .? .
on. any article of value ..7 ,
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE 7
_J'1 __E. 2nd St . _ V, 7 Tel, 8-2133
Dogs, Pets, Supplies ? / 42
YOUNG COLLIE . DOG — for ? sale.- Ideal
pet lor. children. Arlen Schmitt, Foun-
. _Jain
^
.pit>», Wi5..:Tel. 8-Zuiu 7-3840, ' . . . -:
Horses, ?Cattle/ Stotk '̂/( '(~4i
. PUREBRED DUR'dc'bpirs ând^rits^ac-.
cinated for cholera '.and erfsipela?.: Cllf- .
. ford Hoff. 'Lanesboro,- Minn. (Pilot
Mound).
SELECT' , PUREBRED Holsteln bulls,
-
serv-
iceable and younger from proven sires
and dams: Eugene Schneider, Plainview,
- '




auction every Wednesday ..afternoon'.' Live-
, stock ,bought daily'. Tel. Rushford 86-I-0149
;collect . - . ' . - ' ' ¦ '¦'¦
HOLSTEIM .HEIFERS-S, springing. Com-
ing 2 years old. Papenfuss Bros.. Rt.¦ 1. Lamoille. Minn. , .
i SANTA GERTRUDIS ." bull" 2l'?r months,:
:., from registered herd, For . more ' meat
faster , . cross breed with .- ..Santa: 'Gert'ru-
j dis, Roy ... Ulbrech, Trempealeau, Wis.
| .. ( .Cenler-ville) .: .. . ¦ ' ¦- ...
;.DUROC BOAR ^PIG—purebred. -FfA?^'!̂ ,
i weight, about',.350Vlbs.: Edward . Buchholz,
I ^






• outslanding herd . bull. . serviceable bull,
bull call, heifers, bred , cov/s with calves.
I .James A. Blum, Eleva, Wis.
¦- FARMERS—get
~
your milk" filter " dl3Cs
~
et•(¦¦ ¦ BAAABENEK'S. 429 . /Mankato. Kendall
j . brand, 6* 2 . InV-slie, only - 59c a - box.
! ROA? N BELGIAN^MARE—3
~
years old. nTce
; disposition, drives .good. Polled Shorf-
! horn bull and 30 good . mouthed ewes.'
.Walter mils, Preston; -.Minri. t miles
. S.E., Hgwy, 52.
i SOWS—2, .with 14 plgs,r 3 weeks Old. -Hof-
I stein bulls, serviceable; from dams - to
I 746 lbs. bufferfat: • Clayton . Ke-fchum,
. Utica, Minn. Tel.. Le-wiston 2721, . -: _ • •
' STOCK IHOGS—2,7 meat -type.? Henry 7os-
trem, Lanesboro, Minn: Tel. 467-2186.
HOLSTEIN
^
HEIFER CALVES-Earl " MUJ-
sell, /Altura, Minn. . Tel. 6551.
LANDR?^CE—2,/ cross bred sows' io . far-
row soon. Also, sows with litter 1 weeks
old, Wayne Litscher, Fountain Cily, Wis,
- .: Tol, B-MU 7-3841, -
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
PEKALB. CHICKS—day old,' stariedr/ready
| • to lay pullets. Place -your order now. Our
! Wlnoma office, . corner 2nd 8, Center,
will be open Jan. 30th and from then
; on, Tel, 3910. SPELTZ CHICK7 HATCH-
¦I ' ERY, Rollingstone, Minn. Tel. 2349.: ,
Wanted—Livestock 46 V
""fop prices for all livestock : " ' i
' GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS 7
:Leivistpn, Minn. : . . ' . ]
Dally Hog Mark«l :-[
Tel. 4141 on springing cows-helterj . 7
B?EEI=
~
CATTLE WANTED—cows , or feed-
ers. John Murphy, Lewiston,, Minn. Tel , ;
4786. __ ' ./_ ' ? ¦ ¦"' y /' _y__ . ¦ '!
Farm, Dairy Produ.c'ri. 47
~BULK
_
MILIC C0OI.ERS ¦ '
LEASE or purchase .the tank preferred , by •
9. out ol 10.- creameries. The only lank
with, ful lTO-ycor relnstatable written wj ir<
rahty. Distributed by Lnnd. O' Lakes
' Creameries, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg, Minn, Tel. 767-497!




Be sure and see Ihe- new C-J
.$149.95
.AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE¦ 2nd. & Johnson Tel 5455
~" FOR CLAY BARN LQUIPMEMT ¦ 7 .
OAK . RIDGB SALES &.. SERVICE
-Minneiska, Minn, . TeL A|lura 7884:
Hay> Grain, Feed SO
Low Booking; . Prices
'¦' ?• - v pin? 7- 
¦¦:¦ ' ¦" ' . '¦/ • • ' 
¦
- '¦ ; :\ : - ' ;'NyTF^Ar:>i;'J
Pres-cri ptiOn 5ervie'er ( ¦
For Feedlot Cattle
Orcicr y oilr .season 's food needs
. now '. — ' - .it' s y o u  r' -. Ru arantce
¦agaiiist price increase.
>" HIGM TRUE VITAMIN 7
;' . '^A !' ?CONTENT 7? 7
F. A; Krause C07
y ''B reezy, Acres" 7
' .: East on Highivay fil 7
i 7 Closed Saturday Afternoons ¦
i' 7 
¦ ¦ ¦;. ' . :, 7 ' ¦ . .
j Articles for Sale 57
i CRAFTWA. N—iy iable
"~ 's a*> ' wit
'h:?.J?i " h .p.
motor, .with grinding , attachmenl, op
. steel stand. $35. Wards Powercrall .17'-
.- jig-saw . with '.-i h.p. motor, on stoel
stand. JT5, : Tel. 7544. . '
USED ?AP PLIANCES-We" have '.Ihem.'
' 'He'-'
frigeratdrs; wringer, washers, dryers nnd
ranges. .FRANK LiLLA 8, SONS, 741
E: :8lh. ;/
USED"REFRIGERAT0P. 5," ranges, " wash -
ers , «nd TV , We need The: space so out
dLhey :go at ¦ unbelievable.- low prices.
•̂  & & ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. .Tel.
7 4245. 7 -. - 
^r: BEAUTIFUL VALENTINE GIFTS?"y7
Bischoll Glassware, manv pieces .$1 to Si4
Frankoma Ovenproof Pottery , 59c to. $5
. SHU-MSK I'S ¦ -.
7 .Across Street From KresgeV s.
i . "MrDwiNTER̂ 'SALEy SPECIAL!
', .
True Temper Snow Shovel . . .11:8*
I .- - . ROBB BROS. STORE
! 57« E.- 4th . . Tel . 40O7
7 . OK WED ? nmWiuRÊSTORE":¦ ,- ' ¦ m E. 3rd St.
Wo Buy - . We Sell .
F^rnilure — Antiques — Tools
and other used items. .
. /  7 _ Tel,B-3701 ., '
¦ '- ./
FOR DEPENDABLE liot water- service
7 backed with . the best guarantees choose
Pbrmaglas,water heater-.. . . ,
. . SANITARY :\
PLUMBING S, HEATING' /'-". .
168 E. 3rd St . ; Tel . 5737
~lgf6lNSi )RANCE~7
No increase in rates.
• ' . Low as S4.10 for
.liability 3 months.
SWEENEY'S INSURANCE
|7; -: 'AGENGY ;:¦' yr -
7 922 W.75th . : Tel. 7108 or. 8-2453
, Winon a, Minn. . ./ ¦:
îS^dTNE^
i ,'y ^ iml '^v
iSUBSGRI PTIONIS
! ¦  May Be Paid at ?
yTED MAIER PRUGS
Articles forjSal* ¦- .'57(i
FOUR
~"wHEEI- drive leep with . plow. | f
Hill's Standard Service, Fountain City, i
Wis. Tel.. B-MU 7-4707^__ V
Baby Merchandise 59! .
BABY ' BUGGY — BotflB sterl llzer. Also, '
boy 's: infant -clothlnq and through size
7. Good .condition. Tel. 7«B?. / .
Business Equipment *S2 !
THERIWO-FAX copy machine. . Like new.
Inquire Brantly Chappell, ' Merchants N«-
. .. .tional Bank. __
¦ ¦ . ';,. .__ ¦ / \
Coal 
~
Wood, Other? Fuaj 63
THERE
~
IS .no other coal quite like Com-
- mander. Low ash, high heat, clean burn- I
Inq.' long lasting. For economy and sat- _¦
isfaction It' can 't be beat: VJe have It In j
3 sizes, lump, stove, stoker . EAST. END
COAL * CEMENT .
. PRODUCTS CO.,
"Where you get: . more heftt at 16-^er .





Good 'quality, green slab .- -wood'. .
V DAVE BRUNKGW 8. SON . .
Trempt-aleau, Wis. - ,i.
Furniture, Rugs, Lr'(io »eum 64' <
9x12 Ruqs with' foam pad -.- 129.95
: BORZYSKOWSKI FURN ITURE .
- . 302 Mankato Ave. . : Open evenings. ,.
HouseholdArHciev 67 1
FOR easy, .'quick ' carpet c leaning renl |
blue Lustre eleclrlc . shampooer only. »!
V per day. H .'
¦ Choate 8. Co: .
Musical Merchandise 70
. TAKE OVER .$3.00 per. week payments on
-consols , stereo record pliyer: AsIc Steve
»l Phone. 6060, ' . ' . :
Radios, :T«l6vision 71





Breza 's TV Service . . i.
: , i i .  W. Belleview : __ Tel: 1476. , . .7
EXPERT-WORK on all TV . and radio re-. ,
" pair . All .makes, .WINOMA; FIRE. J.
': ' POWER CO.. 54- E. 2nd SI. Tel, 5045, j .
Winona's Finest Electronrc Repair ,
: - ;• -. (or All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
980 W. Filth '. Tel 6303 -
¦¦ ¦ . Aulhorired Dealer for
• ' ¦'- '. ADMIRAL - MUNTZ- ZENITH
; USED TELEVISION SETS ..— consoles and 7
'¦'
¦ portables. The site, and-style you want .
j
' - « t '  ' ? - " ¦ ¦ - ':¦¦ ¦ r : - 
' ' -1;¦ • . .Hdrdt's /Music Store j
118 E. Srd . Winona .1
: ¦ ' . ' ¦ 7 
¦
- ¦ .- . ' • ' ..
¦¦ " • ¦ . v ' .
! For ? Reliable
TV o r /Rad ip Re pa i r
Call us .- -: . We are your
. PH0TOFACT EQ UIPPED
? ELECTRONIC? TECHNICIAN :
7 ¦ ¦ ' :. :' . - . ' ' . '
¦
. ' - v . ' ¦ ¦' '-¦'
¦ '
I "We understand your set best."
I We're fully - equi pped with a : "
! SAM'S P-H O T OF A C T  Ll-
? BRARY-tlie world's fines! TV-
Radio service data. We nave
the complete .mamiai . -'covering-
the very F.et you own — that ' s
why wc understand your set
best! ' .."-
?' ' ' • ' • '" 7 USE OUR 'VARIOUS y"'(': ¦ PAYMENT PLANS FOR , :
REPAIR7C0 STS. 7
IH.; Choate & Go.
¦i . " - • ? . -- : " '- - ,- '' ? V: "7
RefrigeratorJ 72
Ed's RefFigeratiort & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
SJ5 E. «Hi . 7 :.Tt l. -S5M




ferns, 17 In. width, JI per ff. WINON A
RUG CLEANING SERVICE, lla W. 3rd.
: Tel. 3722. ' ¦¦¦' / . . ,¦
¦' ¦' . • ' . ' . ¦ ' .- .
. 
¦
- . MIDWINTER. SALE SPECIALI .
Bathrcom Toilet Scat
'- . SI.97 ¦ '
. ROBB BROS. STORE .7,




. Paint Roller.& Tray combination
-.-" 89c
ROBB. BROS. ..3T0RE
576 E. .4th .- Tel. . 4007- 
¦
V Ne.w from Filter . , ' .
T R I  -BAIM
to kill rats and mice
MEAT & GR.AIN
READY-TO-USE BAIT -
)V.-lb. pka: V . . . SI.69
TED MAIER DRUGS





Christmaj r Tr ade-Ins:
—Electr ic Ranges






)ll) \V. 3rd Tel. 5B02
Stoves, Furnaces, Part* 7S
CIRCULATING HEATE R- -4  or FToom
sljo with Ian. 115. 11II Zumbro. Inquire
Sun, rnornlno or allcr s weokdays,
RANGES , WATER HEATERS, henllnn !
equipment fi/is, oil o-r fileclric. Expert I
service, RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. 5th St. Tel . 7479, A.dolpb Michalowski.
Typewriters 77
fYPEWRITERS nnd adding 'machine* lor
lalo or rent. Rciisonfrblc rnlos, Irei- <lo,
livery. See us for all vour officii iiiiiplies,
desks, files or office chairs. Lund Type
wrllor Co. fel. 5212.
MACHINE AGE MARVEL- Tlnria anrl la-
bor savlno "Rennn '- ndrtlnn nirt<lilnn
puis Hint extra rip and accuracy In Iho
day 's work thai spe lls prolll lor you ,
Compacl, hand dpe rated model with
lull keyboard InlaK up In 99,00(1 also
subtMclt. Willis (nr 1119,SO plus lax
WINONA T Y P E W R I f E R  SERVICE , Ul
E, Jrd. Tel . fl 1IIXI.
Washing, Ironing MacliiiiR'* 79
MAYT/A G' AND FRIGIDAIRE - Pn\1. r», |
pari sorvlco , Complnle ilock ol parts i
H. C lionte *. Co. tol . 3871.
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED SCRAP IRON A AAl'IAL
cow HIDES, WOOL «. PAW nms,
HK'.IILSl PR IC.LS PAID
(VI t. W IRON AND AAP IM. CO
702 W. Jntl, aeron Spui Cos Slulion
WM, mil l.t-.R SCIIAf IRON K Mil At. '
CO. pnys hluhrsl pr Icim lor srinp Iron,
mel/ils, blilns, wool «nrt rnw fur
213 W. and iBl. 'tOAT
Cloned in lurdnyi
HIOHE5T PR ICES I'MD
lor icrnp Iroft , rtiitiiM, rags , nldai, mw
lur i and wool I
Sam Weisrnan & Sons
INCORPORATED
'«0 Vf. 3ld tnl WO
"Rootni Without Meals 86
FOR MI:N- -hoflronmiii lkl llonr, prlvntt
biilli and Piitrnntn. Till. «BM
INl/xCKf-ISIVI »|»nm hnnlnd s leoplno
innm foi %lniilii uonilcinan ilnwnlown
See O'.rar Nor lon, Moro<in Blda.
FOUR I ll w. «< alrnplnu room for (ion-
thiirinn In mndorn dome,
F I F T H  E, \U (urn lihml llneplnn ronm
lor uenllnmnn,
Apartmanti, Flats 90
DOWNTOWN IOCATION ?4 rooms, full
linlli, Mill wnlcu , Avnllnhln I'«!i. I. Tol ,
H.11M otter * : iH  p.ni
M vr-.NIII W. Iln :i rnnnv. and h,itn, hrnt
and lint wnfnr -furnlahfit . Imm«rilntn
oi umnncv. Iel, I 1094 nllur 4 ,
"\partmentt. Flat* 90!
= 1FTH E. , -163/- .New " deluxeTplcturi ." wln'- l ?
dow, 5 bedroom apt. 3 clor.fts, new !
stove. refrigerator, heel furnlihed. -
¦ '. 'AOults 7 . !,
r IRST FLOOR APT-fy 'roi>m%r central lo- j¦ cation on Broad way. Haul- and W OT- .-
lir furnished . Garage. .' 190: T«l. M544 ¦;
from B a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ' : \
iyiRNIA w. 157̂ -1. 3 room " front " apt, i
clenn, 1st floor , private entrance . and 7
b"ath, heat and hot water. Available
'Vnov:. Tel. , 2431 . , ,
VEST " LOCATION .-—7 4 large" plsasant .
rooms, with fireplace, first floor ,' ' Heat i
¦and hot water furnished., Will . furnish
If desired. Tel, 27.05. al noon or- after t.
CING , E: 509— 5 room first floor - apart-
mK-nt, hoi water and h*at - furnished.
Inquire at 509 E. ' King.
Apartments Furnished 91
3IRL, Jl . to 30, to share all modern com-





floor, private bath and entrance.. Ttl . I .
:4859V ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦
rENTRAL : LOCATION—Attractive room ;:
' v,ith bed dovenpbft, .complete . kitchen ( .
v/ith dinclle area. Adulli:. Tel. 7702 for
appointment , ' : ¦
TOUR ROOM furnished lower apt . Reason-
able rent to- reliable party. Immediate
possession. C. Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
.EXCHANGE,. 552 E. 3rd, / , . |
0NE'.-''-
'
BL0CK from.' WSC . All modern fur- 1,
nished apl, with ..private batn. Heat, wa-
fer , hot wafer- and air conditioning lur-







FLOOR—llvlnq" room, - kitchen
etie, private bath, private entrance. '170.
474 E. Broadway. Tel, 3066 or 6960. ' I
THREE 
rFURNISHED 'APTS . -- Acorn Mo- ?
fel, Minnesota City, Minn. Tel, B-I30S . :
Houses for Rent 7 95?
AVAILABLE SOON—9 miles 5./ of.- . W.inona .
on ' Hwy. 61". Modern, new 7 bedroom
:. home. J60. Tel. ' 9612..
RUSHFORD—2 bedroom modern: home,
oil. furnace. Immediale possession. Es-
. ther Larson. - Tel ,. Wlnpna i429..:
Farms, Land for Sale 98
PETERSON—120 acres, 70 open. Semi- 'i
modern 3-bedroom / house. Good barn. ]
new pole shed, other . buildings. Good 1
¦ location. |
/ BOYUM AGENCY ¦ |
Rushford, -Mlrin. i






.(urnished . .new home, 'Deluxe ¦ kitchen
'/with latest . appliances,.: luxurious ball),
2 - or 3 bedrooms. It's a mobile home.
..RED: '¦ TOP. MOBILE HOME . SALES
. Highway 6i , .' Winona
E. 3 BEDROOM,, slory and a half. home.
Attached parape. . Gas furnace, installed
1 year ago. Now rented , at .J85 per
.. month. Futl price J7,500, available on
contract. West central ideation on main
line bus. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Real-
tors. 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4742 or after
hours: E. RV Clay- 8-2737/ : Bill Zlebell
./ 4B54, E. A. Abfs 3184. / _ .. . .
EiCHTH .E,—$400 
"down, : S50?. per: - month
takes rnod«rn 3 bedrooni home: Price
,J4,850: ..See SHANK, . 553 E. 3rd,-Home;
maker 's Exchange.
D. BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home In. Good-/
view. Lots of cupboard s and closets, ;
. spacious living room. Water ' and sewer ;
lines in. Priced to sell. AETS AGENCY; •
INC. - Realtors. 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4J42 ,
or alter hours: E.. R. Clay 6-7737; Bill
. Zlebell. 4B54, :E, .A. .Abts . 3164 . _ ' -..../ -. - , - . '
FOR' : SALE BY " OWNER—3 ? bedroom.!
. rambler, built-in stove ' ..; and. oven,;
. drapes, carpets, baseboard heat, flnlsh-
., isd. basement. Located . tn . Goodview. ,
Sewer and water In. Shown by appoint-
ment. Tel. 5065/.
MAIN 657 — ' Handy location. This 7-room
• Insulated -home Is easy io heat, oil fur-
nace, 4 rooms and %. bath down, 3 rooms
. and balh up..Large, lot and, garage- . Priced
for quick sale, immediate possession. See.
-or call-. '¦ - . ''
W: STAHR





FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
^HANK" JEZEWSKIy
. (Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer) ".¦'¦
¦
Tel. 638B and 7093 7 -.P.O:. Box 345 .
".- WE „NE?ED : . MORE HOUSES
?to sell. January . sales have
been ? excellent. Phone us for
free, appraisals. .-
AFTER ?HOURS CALL:
' \V."'L.' . ( .Wib) He'lzer 8-2181 ."
, ' ¦ ¦ Jolin Hendrickson 7.441
Laura Fisk-2118
f sELOV^|j j  *» ¦•¦" pej 2349
I . liu Exchange Bldg.iim&nmmmmmssm&m&m?r-
Boati, Motors, Etc. 106
OKAY FELLA-now wo inn look (ory/ard
to Bummer. Have your boat repaired
now. Save money. WARRIOR MFG.
5035 6th St. - Tel. 8.3S46. -
¦ /¦
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
SPECIAL lobs require ^pedal equipment
Have a trailer made to fit your specif ic





r ir.y lorrns .
L* We Advcrtlsa Our Prices *̂ ^
CsEORDss)v^̂  39 Years In Winona \4^
uiuoliv Merrmy :;almn Com.I
Open Mon ^ Frl. Eve . It SM. pen
BE YOUR OWN
CAR DOCTOR!
Solve your car problems by gelling a
oood used car, Here"> a 57 Plymouth
flelvedrrf 4 door, ntj lnrnnllc tninMnlv
slon, rorlin It' s a lor.il <a r In e«tHlenl
condition,
$(ior,
N Y S T R O M ' S
fhr 'V'if'r l'iymoiilii




All tliormiHlily rwonditionprl ,
ck-dii , it duly In f:» I'.'II'S Hint
. will l)|-iii;t innns' nl'l°s nf lnu'






HEAD THE LIST !
Km* ahdirl In economy, per-
fni -DT.-ini 'o find looks is Ihis
llii' l Humbler ft piissoii(!oi' , 4-
(loin - Sliilum W II - JOII . S|ini-|y
two-toii ( i \ie\\\e, nialdilnr , inn*-
i ior , t mllo , licnti ' i ' , n ' c l i iun K
seals , i i i i loiiutlic l r ; i i iMii i ' i .s i i i i i .




llll* ft- M.-ililiiito 'I'd. H-3-M7 -
Uh4'd Cm- l.nl- :i il and Malik alii
| Tel. »-.'WMfl




? '58 CHEVROLET ?? '
f 
4-door . radio , heater ,
: V.-8 . automatic trans-; '
m i s si  o n , 2-tone ,
whitewalls. P r i c e d






, 7S , \V ..?2nrl : v Tely 8-2711
Open -Mon '. and Frl. Evenings
We 're In :
O R B I T  ] M .
."•' ¦ over this fine. car. .? ¦ '
¦"
. 1957 NASH ?4-door , automatic ?
transmission . radio. FiiU price
:'
7 V'77? v :7? $798,';-
^^^^CHTv'ROm^CO.
Open Fridays Til 9'."P.M: ? ?- .
A Heart Warmer y
/For ' a 'Valentine!' -;. - -: .'
V
'62 PONTIAC : i
? CATALINA :,- .' "
-She 'll , love/ this in-
deed ¦' ', -? . .;. .beaiitifiil ' .' caravaii ? R o I d  nr.d ' ¦
. i\ - ,ory7 2-tone ,4:door ,, '?
easy - l o - h a n d l e . ' liydramatic , ?
power sieering, radio ,? heater , ' ,
Whitewalls. Sold n«w and





? SAVE NOW AT? ?
^^^^
, 75 W. 2nd Tel. R-27 H -
OpenMpiu and Fri. Evenings ,
? New Can ¦
JEEP S"ACES, ;P ARTS "and 'strvlce -for
Winona, Buffalo and South«rn Wabasha
Counties. Vour franchlied JEEP Dealari
F.. A. KRA..USE CO:, So. on Hwy. 14-«
1, 19M WINONA DAILY NEWS II
Mobile Homes, Trailer* lit
LARGE NEW
~ National mobll* h o r n  e,
10x55. Available immedlalely. . Val Ko-




KOHNER - V *
AUCTIONEER, City and itata licensed
•nd bohdK). 25J Liberty St. (Corner
; E. ith and Liberty). Tal. AW.
7 Minnesota
Land & Auction - Soles
Everett J. Kohner








Melrose, Wii. Maurice G. Bue, owner/
Arheson and Harnlsch, audlonaeri;
. Northern; Inv: Co., clerk.
H avi ng An Aucti on?
The sale oi the lifetime accu^
rnulation oi goods is a serjoua
matter. You want your sales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives , is ready at . all .'times ' .to
discuss-.with you the complete
handling of your sale.
THORP: SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Sales/Co. )
?120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester , Minn. ,
? ?  Off. Phone y-AT 2-7463 . :;
V : :v '
'^7hES.. 'P'HONES:-
? Merle Moehnke • • .  ?AT 9-32.39
Clark Vessey 7 :? ? .? .  AT 9-8790 7
? 7AUGTIQN
The American Valle'y School
and land it stands on , 6 miles
. East , of Arcad ia on "T ." will
be sold -at the school; and .
buildings? on the John Ressel
: place , , near ? stockyards in Ar-
cadia^ on the ? premises? after
the school sale- -;-
y (  Mon., Feby •??4 .' -¦ ? .¦
Starting at :1 p.'rTi.¦-.¦"¦7'fERMS: $500 at time of sa\o ,
balance on delivery of deed
and abstract showing mcr-
. '. chantable . title. Story & Clark
? upright piano and - ' stool; some
s c h o o . 1? supplies. Terms on
: these, cash. ;
Foi* inspection contact George
H. Barry, in : charge of saie.y
Arcadia Joint District #1,
Owners. ! ':
'Cr y ' : Cliff Nelson . Clerk.
TELEPHONE VOUR WANT- ADS
TO THE WINONA DAILY- -.'NEWS 
¦¦ ¦
. DIAL 3322 F.OR AN AD TAKER
Jgjj l While the Cat 's Away
^^^ The Mice Will Play...awui Wal ter 's at a convention so out go
the basement bargains at new low prices.
Hepo^sossed inak - liiii -* sofa 2 piece l iv ing  . room set , An
bed mid swivel rocker wiHi old fashioned comfortable sofa
top q u a l i t y  100' . nylon covor. , , j r A ,„ ,p o)( , butSnld new lor ^l.i '.i and H s . .
s l i l l  like new. Priced now '" oxcellenl rondilion a n d
al Sll!) only , Mtl .50
And tln 'ii tliore was the rich Texan who discovered that his
l i - 'muiful  new bride hnd a hankering for Early American
Uilii R ii , So he liought her Massnchusetls nnd Rhode Island.
"Early Ameni -tin " maple love sent , excellent condition, $2!) ,">()
Kill tlie chill wil l i  Hus round \V n I n u I bookcase bod and
oak wood mul - mal Move . . c|1t<st w ilh $l.r>!) hox t-pring
tbo old iasliioii-d kind -vith d mn|||.ftSS J|IS, |j k0 nftWInls n( aliiiosnlicrc . . espe- ¦
cmllN lots uf warm nlmoa- nnii n ll0n(,y • • • lho wnrks
phi've . (iood Rralrs $2n,50 (or . $13!)
Hew are of n girl wlin says " I -eat  like n litnl " A parakeet
ofils nearly IIKI limes ils own weight in food each year ' IU-aii-
Hill! 7"|ic cliroilH' illlli'tle set , $2n,tiri. Spe , chnnne <lint'tle M'I,
.¦pIVH.'i. 1' cliidine dinclle s«'ls . Uible.s nrc very good bill plaslie
on chilli's nerds repliii-enicnt , $l.1.l»f>, .1 wood dinclle .sel.s, need
n hull' glue but genenilly in good condition $H.'->,
r>
rial Inrni  ruiirrs nnd.  Wmirs , 10 odd chairs , not odd hi
l.iur Ui choose fi om, $9,1)5 en, dp sj 0|. (,alu || ir>n |li;| ,.nn
Hcclincr rocker , .  J1II -9S
rint fnnn rocker $11 1 9,'. be mixed and
tlM- < |  TV , as is $0,95 mnl( .i,P,| J-t.HS ea,
Used solas , four , nt
j iiM . . .  $f) ,!)5 en. Cabinet sink $1-1.05
Of the many loni-'dieit Hint won 't cure a cold wliii.ky is by
far the IIIIIM |nipular. Wood nnd eonl parlor fiu nnco , newer
model , good grilles $211.50
dtajLU/UUt^
[ FURNITURE & APPLIANCF_
\TA V.. Third Tel. IM:M
I ' 
[ ¦:>H'g^:\^:= r p t̂cfcte-y^ ŷR ;̂ J
\ -
¦' ?? •/ : 7 V iew the vhighway > y  v. 7 y ?
? / 7 through the windshield 7 ?
/  of this beautiful
7̂  1961 / CADILLAC
p;J|î ;»[l;̂ ;'
v- You can be ij rte second owner? of ?
America's Fi nest Motor ?Car!" -.,• ¦
- ./ (Original' - .owner of this car is in Acapiilco , Mexico,
7 right now with his new Cadillac.) '-
7 INQUiRE ABOUT THE PRICE AT .. "? .'
7y G .  VENABLES7ylNG.?v 7
Cadillac - Pontiac : ' - ' ' . - 'Trade-Ins Are Welcomed
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Er 'ntl
NANCV By Ernie Bushmiller
MARK TRAIL fry Ed Doddl
, DICK TRACY By Chester Gould ' ? '
¦
1UZ SAWYER By Roy Cron.
'- THE FLINTSTONES ' ""• ' '' By Hanna-Borbero
BLONDlE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON ((( , By Milton Canniff ?
' '¦' ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ' ¦ - r=—— 1 — — —rr* \—> ' . - '
¦ ' : . *¦ > . : : «3' Hs?—-
i V ,' :' V —~~¦—: VII7 
; ~~ " "*"H I
JMM^^^" :S,'i»7L gAijr 'v H\ î̂ P*lSy ¦ '- '^^^ .̂':-^̂ Ĵ^̂ mWm m̂ m̂ m̂WmWmWmW Ŝ^̂K " ¦ ¦ r "- ' ' ' B̂ /̂. ? ̂ 5555*^ Ĥ^ P̂  ̂  ̂ ?7 ; ' 7' . 7 (y ^J r  ; '
DURING BAKERS JANUARY SHOE ? /J^̂ L"VH» ? 
Short J.ittes
aii
d rfi.scoTilinuod styles - 
some 
. T^^¦ ¦?Iw'^^L ^-̂ 0 ' 7 . -Naturalizers and Miracle ,Treads '— not .'too ¦ ¦¦?. ^B¦' ¦' ' \^B^^'"' \^ : "¦' ¦ '¦¦- . ' many left , in this group, , so luu-ry7 V ALL ES .- ¦ ' :' . .? '.̂ m^m\^.CLEARANCE mX §£%hhnin il>li f ,>» V NOW REDUCED TO S 1̂
SALE * ^L̂ _ 
790 Q90 
m;
' '¦ ' ¦ ' ' '¦~- ŷ~ êtu_%' —3HMI^̂  
> 9̂& 
N̂j Sninll sizes -1 to il — odds and ends — -)2 j _S^M_ W!l_\i_. -^_^S^\̂
\ pa irs -- .YALl'KS TO M.tM - W H I L E } '  J_ W_ WB_^_^_^ _. _ ^^kî tmvSm^^j tbb_ mKV Uifr --- Îw/lVVfll '̂iii NOW $** ' At '̂F m_m^%k\ REDUCED 2 ¦ I Y *
HS^̂ r̂ Ŝmj^  ̂ ~w~~s~ J 
Choose Mow! . . . GROWING GIRLS'
¦HST ' ' ROBINETTE FLATS
t^*̂ SSS-̂̂ fe?7 
entire family * c|1()(,se ivliile tlvrc ;,ro still some lofl - £ *#fc
XlVT^̂ EB^K
 ̂ ISf&yi -«rf_ . A. slinrt 'lines -- mil fill sizes -- VAI.l 'KS TO TT *^E
\̂l8»lf Jr inRV^Bfili^fe f f/.n*) . . . WIJII .I-: TI IKY LAST ^^F
^̂ .T. M^̂ y^̂ y^^̂ ^̂MKi. f^-j^^ j 
Popular 4- 
on<l 
5-Buckle Sty les—Value* to $8 ,95 S
^̂ ^̂ 5i ^uĴ L. MeR's Work C99F ^̂ gpl H£i f̂ OVERSHOES 
.. 
3
sty les . ^̂ | L~~-,-s ~~~~~ ~̂ ~̂~J
Motive Hliolit-t/ QUnCC .^ OVER -THE -SHOE MEN'S 8-INCH• Men s Quality SHOES T̂ KOROSEAL BLACK WOOLI (Irinip iiii liidc. I.IIIK HIS FIIKM II SIlUINKtiS ^^^̂ ^* DAATC CCIT (Mlfll?^




__ _ ^̂ to  ̂
f '" Sll,n ">' W « ';iilii'i- ! - ^ssa NOW dH JKKk 4%t% Ml CMfl
JHk REDUCED \\\__\\ Mj L̂ JtBKmWt fl
*̂ fl  ̂ ™ ^̂  ^KS^  ̂ S \B99 • 
Lonther Solm
^R̂  ̂ _̂J_WSB^̂  ̂ J^L * 
Rul,bcr 
Heoli
^*J&\ m_ *̂^Km\ *̂ *̂ • For Work or Play
l l̂ r̂* IIAKKIfS MIOKS* fl \ ' 125 Eost Third Phono 7078
BEETLE BAILEY7 ' By Morr Walker
¦ - _ ; — . ' , - . ¦— *—¦* -_¦" ' 
¦. . ¦*¦¦*- ,
¦ *¦. " . . * . .' ¦' ¦ ' . . ¦ —*-
—¦¦"̂ " ¦̂ *̂* ,̂
RIP KIRBV By John Prenrice and Fred Dickenson
U'L ABNER By Al Capp
I Jerry Buchholzi Mgr. x**x^̂  -̂  . ¦ ¦ ¦
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